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Decline of Old Apprentice Sys

tem Makes Present Expert 

Labor Situation the More 

Acute — Variety of Wit

nesses Appear Before Royal 

Commission,

ce ofleternational Confer en 
Workers Recommend Spe
cial Attention to Work on 
Board Ship and to Prepar-

I ation of Literature.
•

SAMPLES OF RESULTS
ACHIEVED IN THE U. S

V
Capital of British Columbia 

Has Great Conflagration, 

Which Destroys an Entire 

Block and Causes Losses 

Which May Run Into Mil

lions.
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ÿm A comprehensive end exhaustive 
port was yesterday presented to the 
Technical Education Commission by 
George A. Howell, chairman of the 
special committee on technical edu
cation of the Canadian Manufacturers « 
Association. This report is based’ on 
investigations conducted by the com
mittee in 1908, when the appointment 
of a royal commission appeared doubt
ful, and the association determined to 
Investigate the subject Itself, being 
prepared, if necessary, to go to the 
length of establishing a school of lU 
own, for which purpose a subscription 
of $6000 was voted out of the funds.

•‘In studying the question, said Mr. 
Howell, “the committee has been 
handicapped by the dearth of authority* 
tlve inionpatlon on the subject; tech
nical education Te still in 1U infancy 
in Caned a. Not only is there a great 
lack'Of information regarding it, but 
our educationists are not agreed^*» to 
bow far is should be Incorporated In 
our present school systems ”

Miss Apprentice System. .
The report proper began by statlng 

the widespread desire of man- 
Hacturers for technical education is 
chiefly due to the decline of th.e old 
apprentice system. Owing to the op
portunities Offered to all liasse* thru 
the rapid development of Canada, the 
number of journeymen who desert their 
trades Is higher than in any other 
country. Every year large numbers of 
employes in the factories of eastern 
Canada desert their occupation to go 

become farmers, or make

PWOne thousand brainy, aggressive and 
, Rigorous men arrived in Toronto yes
terday. and 600 more are expected to- 

W%jLf in connection with the $7th Inter
national Young Men's Christian Asso
ciations of North America, which opens 
In Massey Hall this morning. 

Preliminary sessions were held yes- 
wlth three crowded, depart-

VICTORIA. B.C..OCL 27.—(Spealal.)— 
Victoria was last night visited by the 

conflagration in its history, 
entire block and

at one time seemed «.threaten anni
hilation of the city. The loss _
ousiy estimated, being as Mgh . 
50U.0V0 acordlng to some 

How the Ore started is a mysteiT- 
It began In the departmental store of 
David tipencer. Ltd., about 11 P-«* 
two night watchmen state that they 
went their rounds as usual at 10.90, 
hut .aw nothing wrong. They then 
went ^ thT top floor to have their 
supper, but presently smelled 
and saw smoke and flames 
east will of the first and second storey, 

people going by on the streets 
In the alarm. So rapid was 

of the Are that when the 
few minutes later,
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mental meetings and an evening ban
quet. At the King Edward Hotel, the 
Immigration-Industrial section held the i 
boards, while the state and provincial 

I secretaries of North America hdld *a , 
session in St. James’ Cathedral Parish 
House, and the railroad secretaries of 
the C. P- R-. O. T. R-. and Boston and ■ 
Maine lines in the cathedral itself. The - 
athletic instruction department met at \*~ 
Sunnyslde last evening.

John Turnbull, chairman of the en
tertainment "committee, has made ar
rangements for 1700 In the hotels and 
apartment houses, and he announces 
that Indications point to all accommo
dation being taken

' r, . .ft la**,.
A rather significant statement was 

«if^A by James Simpson, the labor re
presentative on the royal commission 
on technical education, speaking to the 
116 diners last evening. From hi# ex-
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Some 
turned 
the spread
firemen arrived, a ... 
the establishment was already a mass
oi rtaTut Up Splendid Fight {

A splendid tight was made by the 
brigade, which was assisted by a large 
number of volunteers from among tne 
citizens who bad Sphered. A ça» for 
help was also sent to the Work Po nt 
barracks, and the gunners and engin
eers at once responded. Some of them 
were called off o assist in keeping 
back the crowds, while others assisted 
the firemen. Others also were posted 

Reciprocity was the dominant note alongthe neUlhborln, ^ofs. where ^ 
in the speeches at the Fourth' Ward , ^parj®, Which had fallen everywhere In 

A»oc«.o»'. p„„m „r

In*. -Uh M pr»... tb» -- *i j” ÏS *£S
large representation of the federal and , ance At timee it looked as kho a la g 
provincial parliamentarians, Including portion of the within
A. C. Boyce, M.P.. West Algoma; Hon- ultimately the Are nas^ By
George E. Foster; Hon. J. J. Foy. At- morning the flamu# were
torney-general; A. E. Donovan, M L. under control, but tiie J^trteted stood 
A-. Brockville; Edmund Bristol, M.P.t of people 

: A. Claude MacdoneU. M-P.; W. K Mc-, around un^/ spread*.
Naught, M.L.À.; John Shaw, M.L.A., From Davla
also Mayor Goaty and Dr. W. Beattie Waze spread “ ^th stores

, Nesbitt. block, an. oiflc^ buying ^ by mld.
I Dealing with the naval question, Mr. bemw- Th & Co., dry good.

Bryce referred to the arrival of “tne at*re was the next to catch, then^« 
second-hand oautestup” Mo Die, and adjoining otocee an rc ftlB0
satinweuLiie letters "n.M.C.ti." buildings across  ̂the streeU^wer^ Th^

"vmat does ms Majesty# Canadian j tor a time In c Br^aQ.Btreet presents
“g rTe^ete^. a^Tt^ ^mhef unkempt appearance M NEW YORK. Oct. 27,-Such are the 
our torces, on lanu ana water, are at morning, «'ith ail °fth‘b* ^ it u not caprices of October weather that 
me service oi Am# George V- We o«- front ed . Ralph Johnstone and Ardh Hoxsey of
neve mat we haut tor nun ana for serrl““,1I newspaper, which was the Wright team of aviators went upïï55.Æ:rr-s *•
liants, ana we uo not see wnen it vld f*,enfam-_e which it has suffered and brought down the record of the 
eûmes to 'some ugûiing question, mat but tne 6v considerable. The day for distance.
it snail oe ruiea upon oy is or 14 men machinery has been ren- Both were driven

perience on the Toronto Board of Edu- whlcn^mt* maty's Canadian snip derefl "“g*’ out In the course. Word came from Hoxsey first
cation, he said, and as an investlgat- b[i\u outner auout.” «nice of The Colonist. that he had landed safely at Brent-
ing commissioner for the government, bpeaaina ut me fiscal issue, Mr. «narks Fired Vessels. wood, L.I., about 25 miles distant,
the Canadian schools were away be- Boyce ueciateti mat canaua wanted i* gparks set fire to the Johnstone, still resolute that he would
hind those of the United States m no tracle agreement wiui me united Tn and coverings of half , not come down before that fellow Hox-
equlpment for turning out ^ students btatee; mat mb Hues oi trade snouid canvas e veseej, in the haroor. | fley was carried 65 miles to Middle Is-
provlded for the responsibilities of the b uevei0ped east and west, nut norm a dozen extinguished without 1&nd viUage. L.I. Both telephoned Ui
present day^ The co-operative attitude ana souui. T , ^ „ that they hoped to fly back to the
of the VM.C.A. of Toronto in the pro- „A nttVe come back. I am happy to “ * deaths occurred In the fire, but coUrBB to-morrow. Neither of them
motion of technical education, a muen improved in neaim, said 1 Samuei Share, wife of the pro- cou^d be got on the telephone again
commendable, and ht« ^a*Flad to learn nun Uevrge ^ J,0#ler, in re=punee i« ^rs. »am ^ BlBmarck Hotel, after after they had reported to Wilbur
VM r1-1]8 Pm^ClmL,tnd The 1 ^ficient an entnuetasue acclaim uy me crowd, i ^rpuBing everybody In the building, Wright, but he said: •
Y.M.C.A. movement. T^e ̂  moral “1 am giati to be wnii you, giaa lllal collaused from the excitement, and “Incidents? There weren’t any .It was
workman must possess a etr^ng you are with us and giau to vaae up .. . ln a few minutes. Fire Chief jU8t ^ straight forward progress
character, and the Y.M.C.. . m>, WOi-a .again, i received a warrant i payjB Was also hurt by a nail, which backward6, when they got up a thou-
the agency Ecr™ rYgd Factor from the people In l»v4, ana mat war- ■ w®nt thru hie boot, and he will be Band feet or m0re they struck a wind

, „ ?- r v.-v rant was cuireint in tne reaun- In 1W8 . (of BOme time. blowing about 25 miles an hour fast-
♦î™kvfccMnir a tuai warrant was renewed. If ou re- Among the losses to be recorded a than they could travel. I estimate 

WrM f A w nèweü me warrant and mat warrant a number of legal document. tllart it must have been between 65 and
Vorld Need sa d the VM.CiA was ne « tiiru tne reaim. it any man ^.[ôniing to the City of Victoria, which mlleB an h0Ur. So they just drift- 
pre-emmently fitted to have a. large «“‘^ans uir e me aut, were in the offiçe of Mason A Matjn. ^ That> M there Was to K, but I
and increasing influence in great quee ! attempts^ tea wW have a lrlenaiy. ^,er„erly city solicitors. The plan, of gueM lt-B th€ &ret Ume jo the history
some U - °Vetod had observed but at tne same time a pretty nrm m- the new also a'fllthf totiend
tills poslblllty In each of them. It was terview wltn Him- ' These^were in the office of a fllght tallecd f°remost.
interdenominational, too, in an even Tnese were received with ch«ers. ln ] destre^ed. The hltect ln the ure 
larger sense than those present were a speech maraed by its ^“yto'ie ThomsaHooper, ar
prone to think. It was gathering ratner than party rancor, poster, swept block. the flre parted, the
many thousands of Roman Catholics, declared at the outset that ®ucn \ tight*wires ln the streets had
Greek, Armenian, Syrian and other as me tlsneries case Deture The «ague eleçtric light wire ^ al)ow the firemen 
churches In unity in the sociological tribunal were better lett autl8ll?c. ^ ^ cut. " ™ consequence, a large
enterprise. • The association was fit- epneie of party politics, but pointed to J'0™;. ltv waB left ln darkness,
ted to have charge of the great ques- out that tile verdict of that triounal ■ PaI^ °f r hundred telephones were 
tlçnn because In half a century it had waB to con!in|i the contention of Bri-. Abo commission,
evolved agencies, methods and schemes tlgn aipiomauets over a period of M also P colonist In Danger,
towards dealing with the Christian yearB> and said that the award was cv-innist Newspaper building was
n:otive and the Christian spirit and aimost word tor word ln line with t le The^C danger,so much so,that the
the absolute dependence on Christ. conlent|on of the Canadian Govern- for a tl . able bUslhees papers were 
Strategy in small numbers and forces ment prior to 1896. . 1 f f."j to a place of safety. The
did great works and this work called , w K McNaught, M.L.A.. said tnat remo however, was not damaged,
for the highest striegy. A work tike noUl(ng could be hoped for from the machines were put out
tills could not be done by any one na- forthCOming 'reciprocity negotiations. , but.tne the injury to the
tlon. if needed a line-up of all na- John ghaw. M.L-A.. thought that no at c®*".ng and electric connections, so
tlons; needed a upltv of all the real J d be done by discussing re- paper this morning had to be
disciples Of Christ. , . clDTOCIty. but warhed that the United ^atP"et^ most part by hand.

Dr. G. W. Tupper of Boston refer- “P 1 d(,mandg XVould only work out set for th^ ™epartment chemical en- 
red to the uplifting forces of the L ,he disadvantage of Canada. useful in subduing a num-
trades' unions for uplifting of the In- „ Geary declared that the repre- Bine caused by sparks.
Austria! world. The most tremendous ”^lvee of Toronto In the federal j bar ot lgtlmated that about five hun- 
thouglit of the" modern day was that e lndefatlgable in the 1 * ]e have been thrown out ofr,-: xsas - ». »up,‘,,w ■a-ii"»-°1-”ïïvTsK

btaU rnew^rs^wMab^î 

toanbe torn down to make room for a
mdifficulty Is being *xp®rl,®"a*d 
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«& west and ,. . .
their living In some other wm.__

Even were the apprentice fy^m in
working order. £ 18 L^nufac-
u would meet th® needs of manuiac
turera ln securing roephantcgl extorts
to act as foremen, superintendents and

is. Such men must be well up

^^lportant modifications to

llrs"hf MriTefflciency of Can- 
adian factor?^anti v^ery few of these 
men can be recruited from the me 
chanics of this country, becauee of the 
lack of technical education facilities^ 
The result Is tiiat these men are re 
crulted from Great Britain and t 
United SUte^on,, We,kneBB.

Our educational systems, t»yu th* 
report, are devoted a‘m°st_entirely t 
courses preparatory to wmmerclal or 
professional careers. Very tittle ei 
fort to made to interest the pupil who 
mav desire to work with his hands, 
Xl who. thru a different system, could 
easily be interested in studies tending 
to guide those hands in their work- 
The report therefore suggest» that 
some plan be adopted along the lines 
recommended by the senior principal of 
Toronto high schools, with P^toton 
for preliminary courses in toriinlcal 
education in the higher classes of pub
lic schools and the lower forms of high 
schools to fit in with the practical 
work in the manual training schools. 
In connection with these prelim*uay 
courses, advanced cours» in technics 
training should be establlehed. where 
actual practice could be taught.

Night classes should be «‘Y®" !” the 
advanced schools, for the benefit of 
those who cannot afford to attend m 
the day time. Provision •hould be 
made. If possible, to give neater «ope 
to the individuality of pupils, which 
would tend to produce the type of men 
required to fin executive positions more 
quickly than any other means.

Government Aid.
The committee felt strongly that 

federal and provincial financial aid 
should be provided, otherwise the larg
er municipalities would «hrink from 
providing for the erection and equip
ment of schools to serve all the terri
tory in their vicinity, as seemed to be 
expected at present.

Special consideration should be paid 
to the development oLthoge industries 
whose raw material to a natural pro
duct of Canada, and the technical ed
ucation facilities In any section of the 
country should be developed along spe
cial unes to meet local requirements.

. -i

Conservative ■■ 
smoker, in Broadway Hall last even-1 ';ipf'' 2m!

i r, E$r The spirit which he himself released i threatens to destroy him.now
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PERRAULT AND MERT 
CANDIDATES FOR ffOlfSE

mn PT0I1S M TAIL 
FOflEMQSTIN RIBCALE

MISSING BALLOONISTS 
HAVEARRIIEO AT QUEBEC! â’

Y
:j.t-.

Liberal and Na|1onalist Nominated 
in Drummond and Artha- 

baska Yesterday.

Both Are Looking Well—Prepara
tions For Big Demonstration 

at New York.

It Was a Seventy Mile Wind and 
Their Engines Were Only Good 

For Thirty-five.Miles. ^

QUEBEC, OC. S.*

~ r»,rr^r»“ »
sent here by the St. Louls Aero Club to the house of commons, the
tor that «at being vacated by the nomination
They were Immediately driven to the cA Louis Layergne to the senate. The 
Chateau Frontenac, where they were att€ndance was large, 

mile# off .the the guests of Mr Willricb They leave WM prevented from being
«SS -Si! Vâol no » ,b.
trace of the thrilling experiences which mother, Mrs. Maurin, of Fitchburg,
they ha' e been th^u- ^The candidates spoke briefly. Mr.

Plans for Welcome. Perrault endorsing the navy Policy of
NEW YORK, Oct. 27,-Officers of the the government in its 

Aero Club of America to-day began Lavergne supported the 
to toy plans for a suitable welcome to while Beauparlant, M.P., 8°Hotor-Gen- 
Hawfey and Post. The celebration is ei"ol Bernard and others defended the 
to be the greatest thing In aeronautic government. . .. . ,*
circles New York has ever been. Mr. Bourassa repeated his speech at

Plans are under way for a big ban- Montreal the other evai1{?*’^ 
auet next Monday night to the avia- Gilbert said he was a Liberal, butr» 
tors who are competing at Belmont fuBed to support the navy. M««£ 
Park and If Hawley and Poet are able M<mkt Henri- Bourassa and Arman» 
to^rekeh New York by that time, they Btau,parlant declared ^"Slutake
will be the guests of honor, and the d Arthabaska made mistake
heroes of tVoccaslon. when they defeated Sir Wilfrid Imu-

rier, and would never do so again 
The meeting was evenly divided, tlmt 

the government candidate will be 
elected by a large majority.

. CHARLES R. TOWS ON,
Of New York, secretary Industrial De

partment. International Y. M. C. A.. 
devoting hie time to development of 
association work among Industrial 
workers In America. Under his lead
ership, the world's committee of 

„ Geneva, Switzerland, has placed sec
rets ries at several European port* of 
embarkation.
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Bid for Next Race.

ST LOUIS, Oct. 27.—Elated by A an 
r Haw ey and August Post winn ng 
the international balloon race, the 
V1® Club of St. Louis governors de
rided to-day to bid for the next race.

T^fwis Spindler, now in Canada, was 
to organize, if possible, an ex

pedition to rescue the balloon America

IPILOTS’ LICENSE FOR AVIATORS.

PARIS, Oct. 27.—The sixth annual 
conference of the International Aeron
autic Federation was opened to
day. The conference voted to suppress 
the international calendar and allow 
each country to arrange Its own meet
ings. . , ,,

The conference also adopted the 
principle of a universal pilot’s license, 
covering aeroplanes and spherical and 
dirigible balloons, good In all countries.

TO ABOLI8H THE “THIRD 
DEGREE.”

WALKS 50 MILES TOSURRENDER «,

Foreigner Gives Himself Up for jj. 
Shooting Hie Enemy. "Rubber gae bags were victorious 

over the cambric in the race. The
isTeT^r^1'^ ^ We"

Winnipeg and Lake Manitoba. 100 ma e —---- Ton,,m P
miles north of Winnipeg, two man.- TORONTO MA___
with overwhelming hatred of ea-h Associated Preee Cable.)
other, met In the bush last Monday, tcanaoi 27.—Jacob Harris.
Both carried shotguns, and each was LO.nltu". . native of Toronto, was'
on the lookout for the other. alias > Guildhall with stealing The United States Senate at Its last

Conrad Kuczko leveled his gun with of the value of £550, the pro- g^^ion adopted a measure providing a unique event In Canadian marl-
greatest speed, and instantly killed 76opeari= Caeaer of Holbom Via- for the appointment of a committee time history occurred yesterday, when 
Alex. Barko. Kuczko walked all that P«y L,arrig wae recently convicted whosc duiy j* should be to conduct an the Canadian Northern steamship 
night and all day Tuesday, arriving at duct, n ^ Hp wag remanded In investigation of the so-called ‘Third Royal George, sailed from Montreal for 
Toulon, 50 miles distant, on Wednes- at Birmiw ,llm t0 *ecure legal aid. d(gree" system as it is employed by Bristol with the Canadian ensign fly-
day morning. He told the people whit order to --------- --------- -------- police officials In their examination of ing from the poop. This was significant
had occurred, and stated that he was REVOLUTION AT ^THENS 7 thoee greeted of crime. The com- of the fact that the Royal George had
going to Winnipeg to give himself up. --------- mittee was instructed to report with been transferred from the British reg-
He arrived here last night. He pleads BERLIN. Oct. 27.—There Is a per- recommendatlons looking toward the leter at London to the Can ad ton reg-
self-defence. - glftent rumor in financial circles to- aboUatoment of the system. This ac- ister at the port of Toronto"

It is alleged that Kuczko was Inti- , v that a revolution has broken out t)on was particularly gratifying io terlng over the stern now reads Royal 
mate with fhe dead man’s wife during I ^fVh«is. Telegraphic enquiries sent cherteg Klein, the playwright, whose George. Toronto.” The Royal Etoward 
the latter’s absence this summer. ta the Grecian capital this afternoon obBervation of the workings of the will also be similarly trau*torred t

---------------------------- ,1QVP elicited no response. eame system prompted him to write the Canadian register as
CROWN WITNESS CONFESSED na -■ to”BLAME 'The Third Degree." a forcefully con- necessary papers are forthcoming.

PERJURY. CONSTABLE NOT TO BLAME. celved drama, which has served as a | These documents are now on their way
MORDEN. Man.. Oct. 27.-(Speclal ) DELHI. Oct z7'-'^®d^"q“b8t ggd ?hu*^dero mri.h«l oTtiiquiritlon. ^ ^Thto^ove has bee“

—tohn Reichart charged with the mur- the death of J. H. Ryder, the aged __________________ stance of William Mackenzie, prési
der of Alex. Phillips, who was beaten man who died from labU False Brandy Labels. dent of the Canadian N°^^yrn^fanthat

the head at the Queen's Hotel a’ fall down the court 8taf^8Jvhtb® OTTAWA, Oct. 27.-What to claimed in pursuance of the poi cy
Plum Coulee, on April 11 last, was a crowd wa* ^ ej,®rt!d verd”t of to be an extensive froud practised upon, organttation to have ati its into
found guilt yto-day. court room resulted in a verdict or hotelkeeperg Md brandy consumers in centered around T won to.

The chief crown witness confessed accidental death. ^_______ Ottawa and eastern Ontario, was un- transfer has w(n gh™^ an 'additional
tbit he had perjured himself before Raised the Dividend. earthed to-day by the local police. ?ata ^e^f 25 000.
the coroner’s Jury. MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— False labels w’brandy" 1 The*event’is said to be prophetic,

To Plav “The Fighter.” To1dav the directors of the Richelieu ties c?°to"|nlng a cheap klnd^bra-t dy jn the day when ocean

Hall on Dec. t. 5 to 0 per cent annua* _

op Floor, 
h. You’ll 

be orclies- 
be filtered

Continued on Page 8, Column 2.
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Industrial Support,
R. Towson. New York, spoke 

or “The Association In the Industries 
of , North America." He cited many 
instances of large corporations who 
hart welcomed the association for the 
influence It had on employes and had 
contributed almost fabulous sums to
ward the movement.

“When the greatest corporation In 
the world—-the United States Steel 
Corporation—Is behind the movement, 
it strikes r.ie with significance of the 
prophecy that the Kingdom to com
ing." Lumber, mining and steel conv 
parles, and cotton milling concerns 
were display ing a remarkable willing- 
mess to pay secretaries' salaries, erect

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

OTTAWA’S GROWTHefio?.

Population Now 86,106 and Assess
ment *63,347,970.

-9 -------
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—The annual re

port of the assessment commissioner.
Issued to-day, shows an Increase in
the asseessment of «9,286,822, and in the destroyed. , . Losere.
population of 2746. The total assess- The P P Limited «250 000-
ment of the city is announced as $63,- David Spencer, Um ted,
347 970. as compared with $54,061,048 Finch and Finch. I25 , .150a.
last year. The population Is 86,970, as1 and Stationery *^ten &
oJmpared with 83.360, Owing to the * j. Williams. 
large advance In the assessment. It to Co., Fit-Reform. «4000- F-
practically certain that a reductiogi. ________j pafl« 7, Column 3.
in the tax rate will be made next year. Continued
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7o-Day'» Program
Mfirnlng—

10.10—Quiet hour. In charge of 
F. 8. Goodman. New York; 
speakers—The Venerable Arch
deacon Cody, Toronto, and ”• 
Brockman, China.—Afternoon—

1.00—Song service.
. Organization of convention.

Address of welcome, the Mayor 
of Toronto.Fraternal greetings, delegates 
from other lands.

Triennial report of interna
tional committee—Dr. L. C. War
ner. New York (chairman).

“A Decade of Association Pro
gress”—Alfred E. Marling. New 
York (vice-chairman lnterna-
“^ire^^e* Unifying Power
of Christ and His Service’—Rev. 
j. L. Gordon, Winnipeg.

5 00 to 6.00—Reception at city 
hall. —Evening—

7.10—Sons service.
Address, “The Conservation of

ing and technical education).
Address, “The Timeliness of 

the Association to Meet the 
Needs of Canada—J. A. Mac
donald, LL.D.
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FRIDAY MORNING .Zf
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. VH ^.fsagsajagBsirS AMUSEMENTS

HU IS IS RUOIKSS 
FOU Ï.M.C.H. BJIHEBISe

for

FOR THANKSGIVING: HP**®"/Alexandra lrS5 New Service From
i 1

• #

When the weather turns like this there 
is always a great call for furs and we are 
fortunate in being- able to offer you 
something that is positively exclusive. 

^ We have spent the whole summer and 
all fall making ready for this season now 
here. We are not overburdened with a 

)1 plate-glass-rental, ao that you will find 
I what we have to offer more moderately 

! priced.
Our furs must stand alone in quality, 

X fipr we have been fifty years in the fur 
f business and buy largely for cash in the 

Çuropean markets. Our cash discounts 
afe turned over to our customers. 
Visitors in town for Thanksgiving Day 

should make it a point to visit our showrooms. Write for 
catalogue if you cannot call.

f ITURDAY
| theWabkee

| CUM,
Original Biomdw.y ComyT-

SPECIAL—NEXT WEEK- 
NEW THEATRE COMPANY

CANADIANMATINEE SA: North Toronto4 BLANCHE
RINGli Hi Si

First, Session? to Be Held To-day 
h Massey Hall—Some 

of the Tapies.

meme JUIU sv.

-FOR
r

MONTREAL : OTTAWAI
The 3?th International convention of 

Yeung Men'» Christian Association» of 
North America will open to-day In 
Massey Hall, with from WOO to 2000 
de$egwt<s. between 5 and « p.m. I/t.r 
Q*v. CkShson. Premier Whitney and 
Mayor Qeary wild welcome the dele
gatee at the city hall.

At all the «testons of the convention 
the galleries will be open te the pub
lic, but voting delegates, as distin
guished from corresponding delegates, 
only will toe admitted to the ground 
ftsor during the busliew sessions.

Among the ' questions to be dealt - 
with at the convention three are for
mally set forth: .

First, the resolution* presented »by 
the Pacific coast presidents and gener
al secretaries, providing that any J« 
pgr cent, of the associations shall have 
the right to file a referendum petition 
at «my time within 90 days after an in, 
ternatloaal convention. -The argument

t « !gjj ; ill Of New York
Opening Thanksgiving Day Matinee 1

a It, West Teroito M5 you It* North Toronto 10.00 p.m. 
hr. Montreal - 7.00 s.m.AI i

MERRY WIVES
OF WINDSOR

. _ . #

1hr. Ottawa - 6.50 a. a.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY v'

Through Sleepers For Both Peinte
Passengers may remain in same until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cat*, North-bound, Run Direct to Station

siII sJMIS;
I' i■mii:s First Half ef Week. 

Remainder of Week
! Fl 1;,,i ; ijfil!

j #

12! THUNDERBOLTt
3 vEvening», Monday and Saturday 

" " to S3. Wednesday Matt* 
nee, 25o to *1-60.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

T
Trains continue to run from Toronto Union Station to Mon
treal and Ort»w«. 0.08 a.m., 10.|O p.m. dally. Through sleepers 
for both pointa.

f - i *
mm :

* «i
ifmt

Bible and Science C. P. R,. City Tleket Office, southeast corner King ana Yonge St», 
R. I» THOMPSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

,
1 ;

Special Address-Neary /
HI INLAND NAVIGATION.

------------------ BOSTON
$15.25 Return

*. i NR. I. R.DEANII! ir i i:. \ .

li
n v E! üif n J ‘1
Hfr ïf 1

e ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

chasgb or Tima.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 13th, and 

(or the balance at the season. Steamer 
“Lakeside*’ will leave Pert Dalhoqste 
daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.»., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p,m.
„fc*8 ,t"3S*^5SSÜ.6^,™

For Information phone Main tSSA.
edtf

lU.ka Seal Coats, in all designs and in all lengths, 
made from the b«*t of London dyed Alaska seal, and 
In many designs, from $380.00 to 8888ao.
Slink and Sable Small Seckwear-yPerslan Latqb Ties 
and Stoles; chinchilla, squirrel, fox and fisher.

MEN'S FURS

IAMB* FURS

Hamster, 888.86.
■ante style of coat, made front Imported broadcloth 
and with three-quarter lining of muskrat and high 
storm collar of western sable, marmot or muskrat.

Lamb Coate—The Persian Lamb used In oiur 
eeats wa# selected in Uepslq fey our Mr. Dineen. jit 
Is the beet imported. Twenty.six Incheh long. In bfist 
glossy curl, or medium «fisn curt, splendidly finish
ed and in various designs, fi38.ee.

of 8t. Louis,

tabernacle church

! I from Toronto via Montreal, Friday, 
Nqv. 4th- Return limit /Sov. f*. 
Proportionate rates ti) certain other 
New# England points.

SINGLE pare for

-■

F: A
Men’s Fur-lined Costs of the best of beaver doth, 
lined with muskrat and with wide otter collars and 
lapel*. Or with Persian Lamb of the same. Splendid 
value, 860.00.
Men's Far-lined Coats right up to 8300.00, and down 
In the scale to 8604)0. Everyone guaranteed to be 
worth fifty per cent, more than we ask.
All descriptions of Men s Caps and Coats 
fijra All guaranteed to be the best to be obtained 
anywhere In Canada.

t Markham St, near Blow,
S f-U- FRIDAY.

Sunday Services—11 a. m„ 4 p. m, 
and 7 p. m.

I Thanksgiving DayI r The aiust 
in several differ 
black, green, ci 
large lapels fitti 
ment; bust-32,

Youi
Young 't 

greys, also plaii 
lapels and blac
bust 32. 34 a

l streets. Phone Main 420». 
fOlbg Qqt. ?3, ?9. 30, 31. Return 
limit. Nqy. 2. '

f, -iIn different Northern Navigation |£5nk 
Company, Limited
3ailing* from Sarnia for S.S. Marls, Port 
Arthur and Fort William «very Mondey 
Wednesday end §*turdsy st 1.30 ,.m.

Ssüisf. from Colllngwood 1.30 p.w. 0W0D\ 
Sound 11,45 pinu, Wednesdsy »nd Salnrdsy
for 8.8. Marie sad Oeorgiaa Bay Ports.

Information from Rsflwsy Ticket Aft*, or the 
Company at Sarnia or Colli»,wood.

aOther fine Perslsaj Latah <S»ats, at cording to length,
up to 880000. r:I HUNTERS*» EXCURSIONROUSE

write (or our fur Catalogue of the latest design» Jin vogue In Parle and New York.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

DINEEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto j Y. M. C. AHI At Single Faye.
DOUy until Nov. 12th.

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
between all stations la Canada. GoodCONVENTIONM■

m: TMEETINGS AT
pm»

i Massey Hal lJURY DISAGREE AGAIN JOHN TCRNRULL
Of Toronto, chairman ofY. M. C. A.

Reception Committee.
for this la that at the convention many 
of the associations are unable to have 
proper representation and, therefore, 
are not participants In making the 
laws which govern the Institution's ac
tivities.

Second, a further discussion of the 
“evangelical U»tu proviso, which re
strict» active management and conirol 
of the Y.24 C.A. work to members of 
Protestant churches.

Third, plans for the Advancement of 
the “men and reUgtoo forward move
ment," a campaign which Is te be set 
In motion In September, I9U, and con
tinue thru May. IftlS- During that time 
It Is hoped to bring to Christ and the 
church 100,000 men and boys, to double 
the enrollment of the Bible classes, 
and to add a conclusive testimony to 
the essential reality of Christian unity.

Convention Program.
A program of to-day * sessions ap

pears elsewhere. 'An outline of the suc
ceeding days' proceedings Is as fol- 
lewe;

EZAMILTON
F U SINE S S 

’ DIRECTORY

-I -

!
Second Trial of Hcyele Brothers for 

Murder Ends In Failure.unAMILTON
APPENINCiS A l LAIT HU CITY HOTELS.10.30 a.m., 2 p. m„ 7.30 p.m«

ADMISSION FREE
Come and hear the Beet 

Speakers In the world.
The public are cordially Invited. 

Meetings are as interesting to women 
as to men.

i
VALLEYFIFLD, Que., Oct. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—After being out all night, the 
jury hearing the trial of the Houle 
Brothers, accused of the murder of D.

■ u ———«————-----
Kentucky Are-HOTa DeVILLE bsb and BcacJk

The UotM for comfort '; splendid loca- 
tlon, between piers; excellent table;' ■

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Womens 

signs ; fine silk 
garter top; in

Cannot p

ARREtTEB IN HAMILTON elevator; private bathe; steam heat;
runPellet 1er, came lato court thle morn

ing and annetmeed that they had fail
ed to agree. Tills is the second trial 
The jury was discharged at 12.30- The 
prisoners will not be admitted to bail, 
but will be sent up tor a third trial 

judge Mercier, who yesterday after
noon charged etrcmgly against the two 

tihe Jury_very

I
Charged With Cattle Stealing Near 

Èdmonton.
Atiaetie caty. k.j.m

Lvtry room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907. - 

1140 end Up pet day. American Plan.
1

AMUSEMENTS
PLAN OPENS TO-DAY

4\ I HAMILTON. Oct. J7.—(Special.)— 
Daviu ua,ia*uer was to-xugni arrested 
by ueievme nitaxiey anu ACiwg De
tective oianiiau, uu a cuargu ot wattle 
stealing near rvumuiuou. ah owner ot 
the Aurtnwwat wuuuiea Ko,ice te nvfu 
and wiu take Uauaguer oauk wun hi <l

ine annual eauivuivn vt me Hamil
ton ua.uent viuu was opened mis 
atteiuvuu. uuug.ng tuv* ptave and me 
toiidn'iug won me pu*ed; o. U. men- 
aiuevn, ursi, Su-er wupiiy ter vest utl 
rounn cunevuon ut punie; ti- J. w/var- 
hou, eeimia iropny; a. J. Wovdtey, 
nrei. mein were <•,«*; Vv. a. nut, nrat 
pr,*c, matinee; U. a. tivuter. lirei prize, 
ematgement*; J. A- trowato-ntst prise, 
novice viaae, Ueeeie y. vixon, nrtt 
pnae, nwi-roemoers; tv. ti- arme-, 
second prise.

ine juugee were A. M. Cunnloghati 
and J. ti- uvrdon-

Court of revision dealt with wdrd 
two appeals to-uay anu allowed M out 
of Hd, with totai reduction of Iv.ew, 
as against »is,ae0 last year. To-mor
row court win deal with ward twee 
appeals.

Magistrate Jelfs issued a summons 
to-day against George Coppley of the 
firm of Coppley, Moyes and Bandai!, 
wholesale clothing manufacturers, 
charging him wun assisting RnssUn 
Jews to enter the country contrary to 
the provisions of the Alien Labor Act.

Samuel Landers, international or
ganiser of the Garment Workers' 
Union, claims to have a letter in h's 
possession written by Mf. Coppley to a 
Russian Jew, and for which he al
leges Mr. Coppley offered the Jew 3100.

Two Russian Jews and a Jewess wore 
deported to New York this morning.

Cel. Hendrie and Cataract Power.
The Hamilton Times (Lib.), which 

has no admiration for the Ontario 
Government's hydro-electric power 
scheme, feature* a story to the effect 
that the Hamilton Bridge Co., of 
which Hon. Col. Hendrie, a member 
of the government. Is president, has 
recently Installed additional motors to 
handle 80-cycle power furnished by the 
Cataract Power Co. The article eald 
In part:

"The Times heard a rumor this morn
ing that the Bridge Company was not

ed7I■ BOXING .the west end, and the new auxiliary 
plant which la |o be built In the east 
end, where the company recently ac-
^rom enqufrle i made* among Catar
act officials, an# a conversation over 
the phone with Col. Hendrie himself, 
The Ttmea has gvery reason to believe 
that the report 11 correct. In fact, Col.. 
Hendrie practically admitted himself 
that his oompany had no Intention of 
using hydro poker, but Intended to 
continue dealing with the Cataract.

-po you Inter d using hydro power 
there when It Is ready?" asked The 
Times-

“That just depends," replied the Col
onel. "I don't io )k after these details: 
wait a minute add I will enquire. There 
was another minute's pause while en
quiries were made at the other end of 
the line and then the Colonel said ; 
‘We are going ot) with the Cataract, as 
far as our people gnow.’

"When the hMdro transmission sys
tem was formally opened by Premier 
Whitney at Berlin recently, the other 
two power commissioners were present 
and took o prominent part in the cere
monies. Col. Hendrie was up north 
duck shooting."

Hotel Hanrahân, corner Barton and 
Catharlneietrest*, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
alt parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rate* »1.M to 32 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahans, proprietor. Phone 
1445. 13Stf

The representative of Authors & Cox 
s of artificial limbs, 
appliances and eup- 
our city at Room 52,

Humorous and Dramatic Recital
MISS ETHEL COCKING

(Pnnti of Qwan a. Smlly).
as'Sfi, Mtts
(violinist) and Dr. Harvey Robb (pian
ist).

H'| brothers, censured 
strongly this morning.

"The day that parliament /abolishes
will bo a 
be open

18th CITY TOURNAMENT
Mutest Street Hlelt,

Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday Nights

Gallery, SOçi ringside, 31.00; course 
seats, three nights, $2.80.

Plano Rooms, 144 Yonge

For holii
usually chart‘U

the death penalty for mu 
regrettatole day. There 
licente for murder and pillage of the 
worst kind," he declared.

Mens G 
gusset fingers. 
Reduced to, p

W omen's 
flaw or blemii 
points; col*ra 
glove carries 6

MASSOCIATION PAIfld 
Tuea4xy Norepber let. 1

One price, 50o. AU seats reserved. 
Plan opens to-day at Mason A Fitch's 
Warerooms, 33 King 8t. West. j'they actually

DO THE WORK

At the Fell 
Street.X—Saturday.—

9.1$ a.m.—Addresses, followed by dis
cussion-

2 p.m —Reports of commissions ap
pointed by Washington convention (to 
be followed by discussion).

8 p.m.—international athletic meet 
and gymnastic exhibition, Armories.

—Sunday.—
9.15 am.—Deveuoiriti service.
H a.m.—Church service*.
3.30 p.m.—Men's mass meeting, ad? 

dreesed by F- B. Smith on “A Fatal 
Mistake."

7.30 p.m__Platform addressee.
—Monday.—

9.1» am.—Buaineee session. Including 
report of committee on International 
committee’s report, consideration of 
any resolutions, and miscellaneous 
business.

2 p.m.—Addresses followed by dis
cussion.

7.30 p.m—Platform addresses.
The convention will adjourn with the 

Monday might session. The closing ad- - ..g.Sheas New Theatre
Great Unfinished Tasks Before the „ Matinee pally, 25c, Evenlegs, SOe, 
North American Aaeoclatlons." Mr‘ Week of October 24th.

The first Issue of the “Dally Bulle- ***«•;!% H*' Merritt, Johnny
tin," which Is to be published (exceptSunday), during the convention was ^ Ke.ly”'^ Ma<=” ?hT’ 
ready tor distribution last night. It graph, Mr. Jolie» ateser. 
will contain the dally programs and 
such other notices and information as 
will toe of interest to the delegates.

Many Luncheons Arranged.
Among the "side" meetings ao far 

aranged are:
Luncheon of railroad secretaries to

morrow to confer regarding transpor
tation difficulties now existing In vari
ous parts of the country.

Dinner on Saturday evening at 4 
o'clock of the Ahimnl Association of 
the International Y.M.C.A. Training 
School. Springfield, and the Institute 
and Training School of Y.M.C.A., Chi
cago.

'
i:Toronto 

Symphony 
Orchestra

POPULAR CONCERT 
. TO-MORROW NIGHT 

Association Hall 8.18 
■este new sa atBsti 
mute. 140 Yonge St, 
All reserved 28 * Me.

4rose Es tee I# worthle»* Vedeso Ww**' 
e*—Seme Stomach* Meet 

Have Eel». BOWERY I you!!
A ME

Food taken Into the stomach, which, 
from the nature of the food or the con
dition of the stomach, is not digested, 
la worse than no food fit all. This is a 
true statement as far as It goes and a 
great many dyspeptics go only this far 
with their reasoning. They argue with 
themselves that because their stom
achs do not do the work given them, 
they must be given less work; In other 
words, they must be starved. It would 
be just as sensible for a business man 
who Is unable to do all his owa work 
to cut down hie business to fils own 
capacity as It is for a roan to starve 
himself to relieve tils stomach. The 
sensible business man employs help 
and goes forward with his business. 
Likewise the sensible dyspeptic will 

he:p for his stomach and give 
his body proper nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do the work assign'd to them. Ttvy 
relieve weak and overburdened stom
achs of a great portion' of digestive ac
tion. Their component parte are Iden
tical with those of the digestive fluids 
and secretion# of the1, stomach,! an# 
they simply take up the grind and car
ry on the work just the same as a 
good, strong, healthy stomach would 
do It.

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets “are perfectly natural In their 
action and effects. They do not cause

. z-x »___ any unnatural or violent disturbance
won prises at tie Ontario Rifle Aeso- ln the st0mach or bowels. They them*
ftlation and the Dominion Rifle Asso- ge]Ve$ digest the food and supply the 
dation meets jvere presented with g»tem with all the nourishment con- 

„ tallied ln what Is eaten and carry out
Brlg.-Gen. W. H. Cotton gave a Nature's plans for the sustenance and 

short address to the team who dis- maintenance of the body, 
tlngulehtd themselves at Ottawa, How much more sensible Is this 
praising them for their excellent work. metjiod than that employed by many 
The ladles who t>ok part In presenting sufferers from weak stomachs. By this 
the prises were Jjlrs. A. E. Gooderham, means the body and brain get all the 
Mr*. W. H. Cotton. Mrs. J. Bruce, Mrs. good, nutritious food they need and the 
F. E. King, and Mrs. J. H. Porter, man Is properly nourished and equlp- 
Mlee Victoria Gooderham presented ped to carry on his work and psrform 
Mrs. Cotton wjt i a beautiful bouquet file duties. He could not possibly be 
of orchids. Aflter the presentation tn proper working condition by starv- 
there was a reciptlon and «lance. Ing himself or employing some new-

Ttoe regiment will parade Saturday (angled, Insufficient food that does not 
next at 3 p.m., tu drill order, and pro- contain enough nutriment for a year- 
wed to the etajtlon and entrain .for old baby. A strong man doing strong 
Erlndale, where they will spend Sun- work must be properly fed and this ap- 
day. Monday g4>mlng the «ham bat- plies to the brain as well as the body, 
tl- commences. |No bayonets will be Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by re- 
carried by the Imen. ellmlnatinz the llevlng the stomach of Its work, enable 
possibility ef bayonet charges. All re- it to recuperate agd regain its normal 
glmental paradefi for the autumn sea- health and strength. Nature repairs 
sen will cease from the 31st Inst. the worn and wasted tissues just as

The Queen's Own Rifles will leave she heals and knits the bone of a brok-
Teronto for the: tactical manoeuvres nn limb, which Is of course not used 
Monday at 9 a.m., the 4$th Highland- during the process of repair, 
ere at 8.45 and ft he mounted detach- Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
ment» at 8.1$ a.nf. sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box

and they are the one article that the 
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. druggist does not try to sell some- 
Railings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every thing In the place that's -just as 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, good." Their unqualified merit and 
From Colllngwoofl 1.30 p.m. and Owen success and the universal demand Tor 
Sound 11.48 p.m. 4very Wednesday and them has placed them within the reach 
Saturday. ...... . *d of everyone.

GirlsBURLESQUERS INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS AND
ssfssrsw" ,,h5j3r*».rss
““ « TS3i,y¥"fcS,,i?5,5„,.S
Races. Fencing, Wrestling, Boxing. 
Plan at Spalding's, 1*9 Yonge St. Seats,
35c to 31.50.

I
Next Week—** VANITY FAIR,”

JESSIE ALEXANDER 0$ • ' t.ym. men.8
We’ve aAt ASSOCIATION HALL. Cor. Venge 

and Moduli, on AA 1 bit of mornii
Thanksgiving Night & markable off*WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your veiea W 
phene sr call.
19 BtseusItM A vs.

« A■ ■I
Strong support. Splendid programme. 
The best Place to spend the holiday 
night. Flan now at Nerdhelmeris. Mr. 
Campbell's Management Phone N. 50.

J k * Girls’ W 
'Hand green; d 

Aback; splendiJ 
- IMpfor 8 o’clock |

TMPlt CREW TURBINE 31

GO HQME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

IERS
rite.

J. F. McAVAT.
l r=drees

John NOTICE • ~V>•,ovker 
Ity 
it *

of Toronto, ma 
trusses, deform I 
porters will be 
Hotel Cecil, to-igorrow.

by way ef the 
Royal Line.Te the Member# ef the DREE 

NUNC TONG (Chinese Free Me- 
•one Society) i

Sugg,I

Sailings:
Royal Edward,

GRENADIERS ON PARADE Roygl Geers*. V
PRINCESS batotSay' Charte» Frohawn pSÏÏÏT

ARCADIANS
NOTICE 1» hereby given that a general 

meeting of tbe members ef the Chee 
Rung Tong will be held at tb* society 
rooms. 192% Terk-street. Toronto, on the 
8th day of November, 1610, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p.m., to consider the mat
ter of mortgaging the society's premises. 
192 and 162% York-street, Toronto, to se
cure the sum of IÎS60 and Interest thereon, 
and to authorise the execution of a mort
gage accordingly, and all parties interest
ed In the said society and entitled to 
vote st the meetings are hereby request
ed to attend. *

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 2$. 1910.
TOM YEB, President.
CHUNG YEE. .Treasurer.
LU KI TUNG.
ING QUONO.

December L4tb. The com,Presentation of Prize» to the Crock 
Riflemen. The *C'taadlRR Sort here 

Steamship* Limited, 
King nad Toronto Sts.

to
> The Royal Gdenadlers paraded 655 

strong under Li - «Cel. A. E. Gooder
ham at the Arm tries last night. After 

, _ , . performing soma evolutions, the regl-
ranglni^To handle°1? largtr^mount^of m*nt form<d up thow who 

mXataract power, both at the works In

118 * Women’i 
ture) ; color* 
drawers are

Women’; 
white; Moth 
56, 58 and

Women 
tucks; fine 
cry ; slightly 
Saturday mo

T
NEXT WEEK—‘«The Third Degree."

HOLtANO-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tens.
YORK — PLYMOUTH.

LOON» AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Oe«. 38th 
Nov, l*t .
Nov. 8th .

GRAND hats@26=t6o«
OPERA PAmiNFULL 
HOUSE i^^L^cassi

j
of 12,108 

BOV- JNEW

: . .Rrndam
.... .. ..Potsdam 
..New Awwterdam 

..The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Gearral Pasaeagar Agent. Toronto, Ont.

A countv work dinner at 4 o'clock 
this evening, with addresses by Dr. 
J. XV. Robertson and others.

Dinner of rellSlous work directors 
to-morrow at 5.30.

Dinner at 6 p.m. to-morrow for those , 
Interested In training for association 
vocations.

A "Silver Bay" breakfast on Mon
day at 8 a.m.

f
i

Committee. 028.29.N7
I

is^ni
1 Commit S.'-S? “.5f, fl

I hep.d*l«*»e er costly a drew, it may b* I 
I safely entrusted to oar hand-. and will I I 
I r*t*,re the best of care and attention.■ “MY VALET” aJ

ed
> YANKEE DOODLE GJRL»

EXTRA—El-Korab, “In Myeterie” 
NEXT WEEK-"Zmplre Burlesquera

Children

BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART ^ length

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Brief*
Rich Red Colors, and made# 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. F 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

(a Always feelsV I good I
From first to last "Cee-_ I 
tee” Underclothing de- I 
lights all folks—perfect ■ 
fitting, healthy and 
comfortable.

Look for tb. " *h««p '' trwW- ■ 
■ ■ mark. Ine*t on your drelre 
!■ shewing r* "Cwtm " In sfi ■ 

sises for sets, memos end ■ 
children. ,

Il TV* C TmsbwB Co.of Cak.UdL I
Mcnufectcrer* - E*I8. 1W

Gait . Ontaris I
H—BBBB—J

(

A DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE MAJESTIC THEATRE
j FOUR a£?
♦ 1*3» 7 6 » 1p.m.

Women 
) ; colorRefined Vaudeville

adStHSA.
ADMISSION Î E venin* — 5. .0. 20 tr 

25c. Mstinee—All Scat* 5 8* 10*.

T. Kennard Thomson Has Done Great 
Things Since Leaving 6. P. 8.

The address given toy T. Kennard 
Thomson, Ç.E., of New York City, to 
the Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers, on the sub
ject of the construction of steel build
ings, was most Interesting. The lec
ture was made more Impressive with 
an excellent collection of views and 
drawings made by Mr. Thomson him
self. He Is probably the most noted 
engineer In America on foundations, 
and is among the earliest graduates 
of the local School of Sclcnc*, graduat
ing in ’**.

Bridal 
nainsook; fi

Gown, 
fine embroi

f
i

the sinking of caissons for founda
tions for high buildings and bridges, 
and went into the moot modern teeth, 
ode of getting compressed air to men 
working on underground and submar
ine jobs. *

He spoke of the effect of time on 
structural steel, and Illustrated from 
his experience In the taking down of 
a seven storey building. He found 
that where the steel had been In

with mortar or cement there was 
He outlined tae various methods for *-n0 efva of--rust; but that where the

HELP WANTED
: ere .aym. , iw

\\7 ANTED—Man ab<$ wife for farm 
Apply Bo* A, Locust Hill. 1%

è

orks—Mimic o.
Phene Park 2856.

NIGHTS—Park 2597

Draper i
ered and *c;

it Corset < 
^•cfilloped « 

18- Price

$ steel liad been exposed to the air, rust 
had set In Immediately.

Among Mr. Thomson's great 
achievements is his connection as one 
of the chief engineers in the erection
TcScit?61* Si0S*r Bull<UnS of New

A

con- / jMt
The problem that Is troubllug the TW» 

is how are they going to stop ltd mf*.
I

li age. s
>V ♦

*
|/.

.

CHANGE OF TIME

Winter 
Time Table

win SO Into effoot

Sunday, Dot 23rd
Ocean Limited wlH be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex- 
prête will leave Montreal, 
Benaventure Repot, at 
12 neon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, 8t. John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
F (King Edward Hotel Block.)

Ik*11-’" AÏ
, r f riS'

II

i
/

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GEETEE
UNDERWEAR

GAYETYEH
LBURlESOOl: 6 VAUDCVIU'"

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara (ÊNmRoiiTt4
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O The Mew Queen Street 
Elevators are quicker 
because they're not

0
THE TORONTO WORLD i

FRIDAY MORNING

for Mall 
re for Goods on 
page "City Ad."

TRAFFIC, v I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS A-

Thanksgiving Festival of Values at the Store Saturdaync
-

One last word before the big rush Saturday—Come 
as early as yon can— We’re ready to supply your every 
Thanksgiving need, for, even with the big Thanksgiving 

• buying that’s been done, there’s plenty of choice for every- 
5 body here. Take advantage of the 8 o’clock specials, j

*WA f

ÎO.00 pm

6.50 a.».

Point»
S t a tlon

L\
i

_ri
(/

<4

)
A

9 emN.' v. Ribbons for the Holiday %•n to Mon» 
Wh sleeper»

J, 4« \
»»

I: % Fancy Ribbons 39c
Besides a full range of colors i n all our lines of beautiful millinery and 

fancy ribbons we are making a special display of Dresden, stripes and Paisley designs, 
in silk and satin finishes, showing beautiful combinations of colors. These are ex- 

“ cellent ribbons for bows, sashes, etc. Wid ths 6 and 7 inches. We tie them free of 
charge. Per yard ............................................................................................... .........................1 .39

Saturday will be a great “Hat Bow Day” at the ribbon counter. A complete 
hat trimwing for the holiday will cost but 1.50. All the newest knots are shown 
in the coSection of handsome bows and rosettes. The “Coronation,” the “Derby” 
and the “Chrysanthemum” are among the prettiest of the new styles, all being made 
up in correct autumn shades; navy, alice, royal, (cardinal, wine, red, rose, amber, 
brown, pumpkin, copper, myrtle, moss, res eda, tilteul, grey, taupe and amethyst are 
some of «he tones. The bows contain 6 yards of elegant duchess satin or pure taffeta 
ribbon. 5 and 6 inches wide, and are ready for use; complete, with band for around 
crown. Each............................... .............................................................................................. 1.50

fYongeSu.
Vfm

v
§:m

IS T OK
25 Return

Avoid the afternoon crowd if possible; come early in the morning, to be sure of 
the best service and prompt delivery of your orders.' - *:

—Main Floor—Yooge Street./

bntreal. Friday, 
|U»lt Nev. it 
to certs)# other

IE FOR

i .r
Big Savings in Men’s and Women’s Fine 

High-Grade Boots
Offerings that make it well worth whi le to get here early—at 8 o’clock—or «

' '

coltskm, Blucber 
There is hardly

êi I TJ
A Specially Good Value in Young 

Women’s Coats $10.50
; #

.I
WiThe illustriation shows a very smart Winter Coat for Young Women. Made 

I in several different patterns; in tweed, also wide wale diagonal cheviots, in colors, of 

| black, green, caldet and brown; semi-fitted back, with pleaU in back from waist line;

notch collar; beautifully tailored ; perfect-fitting gar-

? t ; 

>. *•/ -

•# after as possible. ,Z > soonF,■CCURSION
■Fare.
■>>t. 12th.
■t City OSce.
I ng end Tons* 
■ n Canada. Good

«W.
*i. Return

• * •if ;* .✓ 7680 Pairs for Women—High-class styles, in fine patent 
Boots, with dull tops, extension soles, suita ble weight for walking, 
anything dressier in footwear than a nice p air of" patent boots. These are all nicely 
finished; Cuban heels, and show dainty, high arch; sizes 2 Vi to 7. Saturday.
while they last........................ *' ‘ ' *'* 2«4S

1000 Pairs for Men—This lot cons ists of excellent styles for fall wear, m tan 
calf, velours calf, bright finish, and pitent coTtstin, all high-grade qualities, made by 

Goodyear welt process, medium weight, and heavy walking style, all Blucher tops;-- - 
a decided snap, and a great chance to proc «re an up-to-date pair of boots for the 

holiday; sizes 5Vi to 11. Saturday, your choide..............f• • •••••• • • • 2.50

27
i .|a^e large lapels fitting close over

I ment; bust 32, 34 and 36. These coats very specially priced to sell, each , . 10.50
HTWeeuemreiis1 
«NAMIN'wmf THEII

THS FROST>|
HAS MAJKDTVE FflL’SOt•r

pHWwmBW» m. cone. A* "-mo 
AUTUMN SflNM «N TBNFERW Wf«
A. CHILL', WHEN TMlOtD CORN one V v 
U BUSTIPT WITH ITS LOAD Or < 
k DSN CWAIN, AM’THS HNYI» 
u mowed noHKArrarvem
m/u — to sill;

Young Women** Coats Reduced to $8.50
Young Women’s Full-Length Coats; assorted in two-tone tweeds, oxford 

J greys, also plain black; fancy weaves in cheviot cloth; single-breasted with large 
I lapels and black velvet collar; neat coat sleeve; semi-fitted back; very natty style;
^• •••8-50

—Second Floor-—James Street, Nordi.

• •
[.Inttmmtt iwuuntmou aA
)5 OTHER Si; WHEN THE «105 FULL O’l 
'3 EOOM*. AN* THE STRAW B CTTSaj 

STORE», AN'THE WINTERS 
LIS HAULED HT CUT AT SPUT

F'r.v"v V . • ••

WANKSOlVINVl
bust 32, 34 and 36. Reduced price, each .......

- M-*
. *. v ♦ • e • •

>[;.
. : •

l.T7
4-F TIME 3 *.

‘ Recent Arrivals in the Armstrong Boot for Women
Now it the time for you to make you r plans for Autumn Footwear; you will 

.need to have something specially good in ? n out-of-doors boot, and in Ae Armstrong . 
you’ve a boot irreproachable in appearanc e and quality. It has in every detail extra 
points of strength and excellence, which places it in the front rank of high-grade foot- 

A few of the popular styles:

Fine Crade of Calfskin, with a smooth velour finish, with dull kangaroo top. 

Blucber cut, creased vamp. Goodyear wel ted soles and medium heels..............4.50
A Buttoned Boot, in a stylish design; the high top. made from fine smooth- 

boarded calf, with wing-shaped toecap, Goodyear-welted soles and high heels; very

5.00

Then/you e«ow>v | * 
TO feeun1 happy, an\ * 

/your HEART RUNS O’Er'I 

/ WITH JOY, CAUSA ALL OOOO/ 
> THIN OS SCCS4 A-COMIN* short!

>t?UR way; am- you raise 5

YOUR HEARTFELT PRAISES AN J 
.YOU’D LIKA TO JUMP AN 7 
ZSINOi'Gh ThANKSOSYIN’./
lOh ThANKSOIVI N ’ ” ALL
NWA. the day. X

When the cbuai

FULL O’ APPLES, AH’
• Y” HAMS ARC OR I NO SMOKAO,A • 
/ AN' YOUVE GOT A BARRELod\ ' 
IciDEW, RICH AN’ SWEET, AND 

r THERE'S DUCKS AH' OBESE 
V and CHICKENS AND FAT 

CATTLE SHEEP AND / 
rHOOS. AND A LOT OF X 

7oTHSR THINOS THAT’S^ 

f »OOD TO EAT.

One Big Hosiery Item
Women s High-Class Hosiery, consi sting of plain and fancy ^embroidered de

fine silk lisle and cashmere ; full fash icned. with doidsle sole, heel and toe and 

garter top; in a good range of fancy colors and black. .Saturday, per pair. . ,25

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail o rders.

er •ess;
vable wear.pp

I# »A * • 7
%

Gloves Offer Price Inducement
For holiday wear these Gloves are well fitted and die prices are far below those 

usually charged for the grade.

Mens Capeskin Cloves, made from choice skins; have one clasp, outside seams, 
fingers, Bolton thumb and spear-pointed backs; assorted tan; sizes 7% to 8%.

.50

23rd
» will be 
kltlme Ex- 
i Montreal, 
Depot, at 
ly except 
r Quebec, 
ohn, Hall- 
nneye.
I 51 King SL 
lotel Block.)

swell .....
The College Last—This is a good style in Walking Boot, the full orthopaedic 

choice quality of very fine goat kid, h eavy Goodyear-wehed soles and military 

heels .. ..

. "V

toe,Reduced to, per pair

Women's Extra Fine Kid Cloves, m ade from soft pliable skins; are free from 
flaw or blemish. They have two dome f asteners. oversewn seams and silk-stitched 
points; colors are tan. mode, beaver, brow n. myrtle, navy, ox-blood and black. This 
glove carries EATON'S guarantee. Per pair ., ... ... . ................................ .69

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

« * * • • 4.50
Persian Lamb Muffs Reduced to $13.25i

A Popular Boot Suitable for Almost Any Wear—A dressy design, in a very 
neat shape, fine vici kid, patent toecap, ki d Blucher tops, Goodyear welted soles.

with slight extension edge, and Cuban heel s; the high-cut top...................... ..... 4.00
—Second Floor—Queen Street

They are in the empire shape, of first-class pelts; in a large or medium glossy curl; have a 
finely-made down bed and Mack satin lining. They are offered at much below usual price for

- - • •'313.23
fine quality grey

Saturday business. Each.......................................................... ....
16 Grey Lamb Muffs at $2.75 Each—Suitable for , „

Iamb, in medium curl; grey satin lining and wrist- cord. But only 16. Saturday morning, each 2.73 
50 Black Coon Muffs at $5.00 Each—This is die fur commonly termed "Western Sable"; 

good full-furred skins are used in these meffs, and they are designed in the empire style; rocely lined 
and equipped with wrist cord. Price .. .............................  • .....................................................................5.00

l women or misses; a

Girk! Coats Saturday Morning, $2.75 Great Savings in Appropriate Curtains
Cari*t Promise Mail or Phone Orders

4 •
We’ve a big; day’s business to do—we *re bound to be rushed all afternoon—every 

I hit ef morning business relieve, the afterno on crush—that’s why we make such a re- 

» -■ markable offer as this:

The season demands heavy and rich hangings on arches, doorways, etc. Such

are these;

Astrachan and Muskrat Coats ; Give 
Extra Good Values .

Mercerized Silk Tapestry Portieres, 50 indies wide. IVs and 3 yards long, of 
heavy reversiMe cloth, in plain colors of red, brown, myrtle, forest, Nile and empire. . 
The several good desipis are odd lines out of our regular stock, with a choice of 
trimmings, fringe top and bottom, silk gimp or Vandyke edging one side and bottom, 

being a possible choice. Reduced to clear, pair

See Queen Street Window.

A
Girls’ Winter Coats, made in cheviot cloth; colors of navy blue, grey, brown 

TKsnd green; double-breasted style, with high storm collai; plain coat sleeve; full loose 
I Aback; splendid-fitting garment; all sizes for girls 4 to 14 years; 200 of these coats

1C STEAMER! The illustrations depict the styles. Here 

are brief descriptions:
-1 ... ... 6.504-

mm2.758 o’clock Saturday ; each «* -—Third Floor. ;U Astrachan Coat on the Left, $32.95— M 
It is 35 inches long, in box front and fitted ■ 
back design, trimmed with western sable col- H 
lar, lapels and cuffs; gives a good smarl^J 

and is a warm coat for either

f—Second Floor—James Street North.AS

7-Piece Glass Water Setsthe >
Suggestions For .Underwear Buying For

Saturday !
The completeness of the stocks offers every satisfaction 

to those needing Fall and Winter Underwear
. Women's Vests or Drovers. 1400 only ; fine quality merino (wool and cotton mix. 

Wm hire); colors white or natural ; vests are high neck; buttoned front and long sleeves;
ankle length; both styles; size, 32 to 38 inches. Saturday mormng .28

Women’s Colons, of flannelette; in fancy stripes of pink and white or blue and 
white; Mother Hubbard style; neck and sleeves finished: with frill of material; lengths 
56, 58 and 60 inches. Saturday morning........................• • .............................................

Neatly decorated with floral pattern s and gold finish ; includes large glass water - 

jug and six glasses to match. Saturday, per set
appearance
walking or driving; nicely lined with Italian 
-loth ; made in our own workrooms. Spe-

50*r ru.
■T lit». VHandy Gas Lighter

32.95' :ial value at

Our Astrachan Coat is, we believe, Ac 
only coat of this kind produced in Canada 
at this small price ($22.50) ; 34 inches 

long, box front, large rolling collar and 
short lapels of self, tight-fitting back, lined 
with twilled Italian cloth. This garment also 

is made in our own workrooms, and is a rare 

value at the price

i ere 
I ml led. 

uto St».
Never fails to give satisfaction, easy t o work and perfectly safe; one tip in aver- 

will last three months; new tips’ can be secured at Qc eac^ Ask Saturday
l8us

age use 
for die Blitz Lighter, eachICA LINE I drawers are

hers r-gf iz.se»

SOUTH. BOC- 
[TERDAiL 
k sailing list:
................Rye da*

I. .. Pot «dam 
Lew Amsterdam 
[rew Rotterdam, 
k of the largest 
e world.
Ï-LE,
It. Toronto, Ont.

Hay Forks
Heavy Steel Forks, three prongs, fitte d with long ferrule to a handle of straight 

grain white aril. Each ... ... ... ••• ... ... ... ... . • -. * - • » •»-> .25
.33

full fronts; finished with fineWomen's Corset Covers, of nainsook an cotton ; , .,
tucks; fine lace or embroidery insertion and frills of fine lace or embroid
ery; slightly wiled; sizes 32 to 42 inches. All sizes in the lot but not in any one Ime. 
Saturday morning.............-.......................................................... H......................... . 13 to ,33

• 22.50ii
i A Comfortable Horse Collar

The Pipe Collar—A high-grade hand-made collar of long straw, leather-faced, 
open top with 1 «/4-inch strap and buckle, leadier pad on top of neck; steel pipe in 

throat of collar to prevent it spreading. Sa turday, each • • ■ ................. 4.50

The Coat Shown on the Right is of natural 
muskrat ; it is 48 inches long, designed for 
either auto or driving wear, box back and 
front, large rolling collar and medium sleeve 

j. and cuffs of self, lined throughout with heavy 
brown satin. This garment is made of best 

-selected rat Price . . ... :.. 80.00

I
Ved >

Children's Vests or Drawers, made of fine quality merino (woo! and cotton mix
ture) ; vests are high neck; open and closed front; long sleeves; drawers are ankle 
length ; natural color ; sizes to fit ages 2 to 14 years, baltirday morning .. , .29

(wool and cotton mix- 
sleeves ; drawers are

-

KS 1
■ft Womens Vests or Drawers, Zenith, fine quality merino 

^Vtore); color white; vests arc high neck, button front and lor 
jjM ankle length, both styles ; sizes 32 to 38 in ches..........................

Bridal Sets, consisting of gown, drawers and corset cover; made of fine quality 
V nainsook; fine hanjd made and hand embroidered; all

• Cow., ,lip.over style; round yoke of fine hand-embroidered nainsook, also row of 
fine embroidery beading; neck has ribbon draw and hand-embroidered scalloped

Special Priced Leather Suit^ 
Cases, $3.50

I.75K COMPANY
era of

Also in exactly die same style and with 
the same lining is a Natural Black Muskrat 
Coat at

I

85.00

Children’s Muskrat Reefers Clearing at $25,00
24, 26. 28 and 30 inches Ion g, with regular box back and front and high rform

and cosy coat fo r thee-little tots. ' Much reduced to............. 25.00
—Second Floor—Albert Street

ed Have you a presentable Suit Case for the holiday trip? We took advantage 
timely offer from a leading manufacturer, and secured 150 high-grade solid

Some are samples, others slightly

sizes.
I Bricks
id made of
Id Tils.

- mof a
leather Suit Cases at about the usual cost price. 1

They are 
collar, brown satin lining ;

i1 scratched.J a warm
of fine embroidery beading; wide frill; hand-embroid- Cowhide covers, in russet and chocolate colors, in a number of styles; all have 

polished brass fittings with pocket and straps mside; many have srtaps gotng aT? 
round case; others with short straps at top. Two sizes, 24-mch and 26-roch. Satqr- » 
day, to clear ... ».................. ... ••• •*• ' ' ' ' ' -» -»»-•» »• • • 3.50

z .Drawers, finished with 
'"■'H and scalloped edge.

______Cor set Cover, fine hand-embroidered front; neck Med with nbkn draw and
-^''calloped edge, back with cluster of fine tucks; waist finished with embroidery bead- 

W Price complete. Special ••• • ' 1...................................... 5.00

iimico. row
2856.

fT. EATO N C°uL™,269f

*lin» the Tl»*rs 
stop Ted 3W-
------*—.•d . jl

w
■—Second Floor—Centre.»
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Entries for 
Tournament

A Day at 
Oakville

uHunt \oÂ4i
i,

TELEGBAM DROPS TWO 
TONORTIMIEUt

Tenpin Games To-nightMEDS WIN CLOSE NIULOGK
GDPGIME FHOM THE IBTS

■ nrCITY BOXING ENTRIES 
BOOTS BEGIN SATURDAY

TORONTO HUNT FOLLOW 
THE ENNISCLERE ROUNDS

:"^un^wltiTe^Okwtchernock-Notc and Comment Kismets v.
lnous v. Hammond Bros. -

—Gladstone League.— 
FlOrals v. Brownies.

—Athenaeum A:—
College v. Athenaeums 

—Athenaeum
Imperials v. Tyndall's Colts.

—Parkdale Three-Man League 
Pirates v. Benedicts.

—Parkdale Two-Man League.— 
Daly Bros. v. Wyndall and Beemer, 

—Business Men's League.—
T. C. Fair Co. v. Eatonlae.

—Brunswick Individual League.— 
H. Phelan v. Wm. Karrys.

—City Two-Man League.— 
Payne’s at Gladstones.

—Royal Canadian League.— 
Hawks v. Storks.

—On- Bros’. League.— 
Victorias v. Royetes.

1

III The Toronto Hunt found at Oakville 
just the kind of ground to run over as in 
these parts, 
they have the 
the Kingston 
core patch or tiro.

8Hats Tommy Ryan Totals 563 in $| 

ness League Game—All 
the league Scores.

7*1 B.—American Cracks at Rosedale Sat

urday—Varsity Team News 

N —Rugby Gossip.

In the EmUsclere country 
t same ideal meadows as In 
-road district and likely a

Candidates Asked to Try Their 

Weights To-night in Mutual St, 

Rink—Must Conform to Rules.

Delightful Day Over Fifteen Miles 
of Ideal Country Around 

Oakville.

. for the 
Holiday

§■I i;
Jack Coombs, tbs Athletics’ winning 

pitcher, found a *5* Mil in his hand on 
Sunday night after shaking hands with
one of the bugs celebrating the victory of j,,, Toronto Hunt members enjoyed one

sSisisB e : inrrr irjs : s
good cow for the farm.’’ visit to Oakvgle. Accepting the ijlnd in*

vesterdav Of station of Mi H. \C. Co*. 20 riders and 
course the event would not have been j their mounts left the Union Station by 
postponed Had the Cubs won. tho the ceie- ; ryedai train, arriving at their destination
^^^hetwSrlŸTSmSSSStiTÏÏ^ « — After a mom enjoyabi. break

er the chief aciers.

■V
At the Toront o Bowling Club lasti 

The Telegram i»d Forth 
mixed Jt la th*> Business 
series, the lattir coming out ou'*g 
winning the flr.lt two games. The g 
gram, who are composed principal]1 
the whole Isberdte team of last set 

ade a sorry sdiowing in the first 
-apters. while Ping Strong, a new i 

tlor. to the outfit, greatly helped to 
it in with a 381 Hotai. For the win 
Joe Callow was high, mao with HÎ, i 
Brother Bill was right behind with 
Wells of the same team also feat 
with several sensational spares. For 
Tfclegfam Tommy Ryan was high 
and also fer the night, With MS. 
scores were as fellows:

Telegram—
Knowles ..J...
Aylesworth ...
Robertson 
Strong ......
Ryan ........ J

Totale
North Am. tjUo w 

Ardagh ......
Joe Callow 
Basham ,j.- 
Wells . ■■■
w. o.

Iffl Meds and Arts played a Mulock Cup 
game on Varsity oval yesterday4be term
er winning 18 to 13. It was a good game 
from the start. MedW superior team play 
and organization won ever Arts’ ratner
loose style. „ „ . .

for Meds Carr was a^wonder, playing 
classy ball all the way thru. maiting. two 
of the three touch-down». During the 
third quarter he kicked a high sky, ran 
up, caught it and scored a beautiful fiv
er. He certainly is » star and ought 
to make the firms easily next year. Dob
bin scored a nice, touch- Martin piayea 
a good game, and Knox scintillated at 
quarter. Cspt. Guyett has a fine team 
and ought to clean up easily. Only 18 
men were played a side. ‘

Meds 18): No full: halves, Carr, Dob, 
bin, Jeffs; quarter, KnOx; scrimmage, 
Guyett, (Capt.t, Sinclair, Anglin: wings, 
Martin. Crosble, McKenzie, Beilantÿhe,
Smith, Çlpkley, ... ’.............. •

Arts (13): No full; halves, Marshall. 
Shutt, Clark; quarter, Vareoe; scrimmage, 
Wded, Cunaingham, A Han: wings, Care- 
foot, Bryce, Rowan, Langmuir, McLel- 
ian, Henderson.

Marshall and 
Jack McDonald, referee.

Atneri
Men’sEverything is ready for the opening of 

the 18th City Amateur Boxing Tourna
ment to-morrow night in the Mutuat- 
streefi rink. The seventy-one candidates 
will make many more contests than can 
be pulled off in the three nights, and any 
boxers not conforming to the rules will 
be thrown out of the bouts. la order 

fast, made mofre thoroly so by the charm- that there will be no mistake about the 
»lr.g hostess, Mrs. Herb Cox. they were weights everyone must attend at. Mutuai- 

The British Rugby team that touted ready for the huntsman's horn. street rink to-night, where Willie Kelly,
Australia has arrived home. The trip About 2 o’clsck, under the direction of clerk of the semes, will be on the Job at 
was a gigantic success. In all they ptey- th<, ma»ter of the Ennlsclcre Hunt, Mr. 8.30. Thus wherm officially weighed at 8.30 
ed IX games. Won 13, drew 1 ead lost 4. cox, the houode took up the scent and on opening night they will know that they 
scoring Kf points against 291 by the colon- ott the cavaitsde set over an <deal hunt- are ready to box as drawn. A new ring 
ials. The players have been giving their lnjf country The run was over 18 miles, was placed In position yesterday, and the 
opinions of the trip to an English news- including mostly good going thru pic- ringside enclosure partitioned off so order 
paper. Here are a few; We have been presque grassy fields and stiff fences, may be more easily maintained and tuose 
most hospitably treated, especially In New Tbeie were a ftew spills with, as usual, no with reserved seat* will have better ac- 
Zeeiand, but In Australia they do not llkc Mrious mishaps. The finish was west of uommodatioo than usual. The plan will 
defeats. The Australlauahave a tot to the town. remain at the Bell Piano room*, 146 Tong*
learn In regard to sport wn an «hip. The Tl-ere were 21 In pink, from Toronto e* street, to-day and to-morrow. The price of 
officials are allright. butlheplayers did rveeu th3 Enni*et#r* (waster, aa fol- course seats for the three nights is 12». 
not treat ua wltii tlv s^e ^plUllty we |owe; Mesers. Geo. W. Beardmore MF. Ihe following-are the entries : 
extended to the All Pl«*ks and Kangaroos H c Chadwick. Hume Blake, Hume m
r^ih  ̂wete^ilte th\nrevei-ei'e ^ Blake. Jr. Tudhope. Keith Balfour, mtik B KInr British United,
lend they were quite the revei-ee, Proctor, Jamas Mtin, Capi. Van 8trau- c wiU.ams, British

benzle. Capt walker Bell. Allan Case. ë Eal.ey, East End. 
wme. flchelba I^vell. Lo^hridg., Jas. Q LaFountaln,
ÏKS.Z-©ST w/STaS 
•KRS»4-«..»<h«r^«-«2 r-cXX t‘%saÆaas’-ssïcîff*ifi w-j-
hospitality of JHr. Cox. c. Godden, Toronto Rowing Club.

J. Bailey, East End.
Harry Bleed, Btrathcona.
Fred Mitchell. Scotch 
W. Adams, Irish A.C.
W. Matthews, Irish A.C.
W. J. ganford, Washington.

-Extra. US lbs.—
D. M. Goodman (Cobalt),
WlUle Hughes, Boo T.M.C.A.
John MeCrscken, Pastime B.C.
D. McKay, British United.
George Charley, British United.
A. Boden, East End.
Bert Johneon, St. Andrews.
Ed. Payne, Woodbine Beach.
Peter Jackson, Irish A.C.
G. Quinn, Irish A.C.

-Special, 128 lb».—
J. 6. Moore, Montreal.
B. Carney. Reliante A.C.
John Mam field, British United.
Ed. Payne. British United.
Fred Bel le, Scotch Thistles,
Will Calrd, I.C.A.C..
E. Shaw, Avenue A.C.
W. Carr, Reliance A,C.
W. A. Stroud, Liverpool, Bug.
Geo, Bland, British United A.C.
A. Rofte, British United A.C.
T. Sturch, Irish A.Ç.

—Lightweight, 1* U*.—
Jas. Daniels, Maitland Lacrosse CTub.
R. Barrett, British United
R. Aiken head, ‘British United.
J. Currie. 6t. Andrews.
Frank Smlthera, I.C.A.C.
Ernest Glenn, unattached.
C. Brown, Scotch Thistle*.
Che*. Clay, Woodbine Beach. *

- N. Duon. British United.
John Llndals. British United.

—Welterweight. 148 lb*.—
6ergt. L. Seddon, *.h Mississauga Horae. 
Je*. Berri*. Woodbine Beach.
W. Campbell, Reliance A.C. ,

.Jas. Dàhtels. Maitland*.
. B. Glebe, unattached.
8. Leurs, unattached.
E. Wllkl’-eOb, St. Andrew*.
A. R. Lake, British United.
H. J. Dixon. St. Charles.
C. Price, Galt. Ont.
Wm. Jarvis. Washington. D.C.

-Middleweight, 1*8 II*».- 
Wm. A. Thrasher, Boo T.M.C.A.
E. Wllaoti, I.C A.C,
Corp*LtHubb»rdf9th1Mle*l*ea'ufca Hone.

S. Norgate, I’ish A.C.
—Heavy weight—

Jos. B-irke, Boston. Mew 
P. J. Hatrhman, British United. _ 
William Watt*, British United.
John McNabb. British United.
Corp. J. Hubbard. 9th Ml** Horae. 
Norman Henderson, tin attached.
Frank Of borne, Irish A.C.

IX ail • b ».

l Smart Hats 
5* for the 
} Young Man 
. —Mere Dig

nified styles 
for the 
Older Man.

*A . pf

OVER THE 626 MARK. 11
f'rDawson. Queen City* ..

imiiS88V8»2Fi
Ryan, Telegram’..
Capps, Ragiee ....
Davy, Midnight Sons ... 
Bird. Queen City*
Logan, Robins ...

-TELESCOPES 

FEDORAS 

-DENTED CROWNS 

-ALPINES

I 3
183
14»•5IS 151On Athenaeum Alleys.

In the Atheneeum Asaoctatlon last night 
the Queen City* won two from the Mid
night Sons. Dawson, with 5ÎS, was high 

. score for the night, while Torn Bird’s 
rooting was very much 1» evidence and 
worked havoc among ihe careusers. In 
the B. Lfeâgtih the Acme* made a clean 
sweep of the eerie*, with the Cl^m». Fol
lowing are the scores:

—A League—
GordOT11..............  ^3 144 lto- 483

Daw,oc..........::: $ %
............ 187 142 188-478
..........  174 177 143- 509

~m m ln-2386
12 3 T’l.

.... 148 1*2 138— 4»

.... 1*1 171 U8-60S

.... 173 198 182- 553

.... ISO 198 188- 516
192 185 IS»- 888

.. 849 * 884 "*842-2575 
1 3 3 T’l.

.. 181 123 140- 444

.. 128 113 133- 371

.. 146 188 111- 425
... J74 1*1 14i- 449
..158 1» «6-46*

.........I» ~m 703-2172
1 2 3 T’l.

......... 102 122 117— 3»

........  121 1*9 116-345
......... 109 141 144- 894
........  113 122 139- 374
........  128 98 145- 871

/ 174
189 1; : : *: ■ 7662.00 to 0.00 -

3
323 f; > >
1* 1 ■1#

it IT,
GSjtill ..eaeft».».. munited. Shutt such scored touches.

The Australians are great footballers. 
^Tt we. beat them In the finer points of 
pley. Our visit to Australia hae made the 
game there. The spw-utor* were not long 
before they made up .their minds what 
kind of Ruglry they liked. Looking from 
a player’s standpoint, the Australians are 
poor Sportsmen, and 1 was thoroly disap
pointed. Our gamble strongly established 
in Sydnev. Newcastle and Brisbane. 
Nearly all the Mayers are unanimous In 
their condemnation of the Australians a* 
sports, who hooted and Jeered when the 
scoring was against them.

We are still keeping up our golf, tho 
those of you unacquainted with the game 
do not understand H» superlative qualities. 
However, listen to the following definition 
a, expressed by D. R. Forgen:

It Is a science, the study of a lifetime, 
in which you may exhaust yourself but 
never your subject. It Is a contest, a 
duel. Or a tnelee. calling for courage, skill, 
strategy and self-control. It le a test of 
temper, a trial of honor, a reveaier of 
character. It affords a chance to play 
the man and act the gentlemen. It'mean* 
going into God’s out-of-doors, getting 
chêne to nature, frees air, exercise, a 
sweeping away of mental cobweb#, gen
uine recreation of the tired tissues. It 
Is a cute for care, an antidote to worry. 
jt Includes companionship with friends, 
social Intercourse, opportunities for court
esy, kindliness arid generosity to an op
ponent H promotes jiot only physical 

' health but moral force.

771 711East End. Totals
* ' vOnly a light signal practice was given 

the Varsity firsts and seconds on the 
regr campus yesterday, as the field was 
rather slippery. The men are all in good 
Shape and expect an enjoyable time will 
he spent eating up the lunch provided at 
Ottawa Saturday.
the line-up will be the same as last 

Saturday. Gage will probably be moved 
up to wing, and Greene given a change at 
half. While there may be better men for 
the Job It would be a shame to break 
up the beautiful combination the seconds 
hMlvtM aye playing.

The Seniors leave this morning for Otta
wa at 9 o’clock (C.P.R.1 The following 
men are billed for the game: Carroll, 
Jones, Leonard, Kingston. Clark, Lajoie, 
Grass, Kennedy, Park, Foulds, Gage, 
Maynard, Dixon, Gall, German, 
Thompson, Corey, Greene.

Ptof. J. H. McCurdy, ope of the physi
cal directors of the Springfield, Mass., 
College, along with tw» ether American 
football coaches, win he on the touch 
line to-morrow at Rosedale to view the 
Canadian style as guests of the Argo
naut Club.

Brunswick Individual League.
In the above league C. H. Gordon 

the victim of a*i awful defeat at 
hands of Wm. MkMlMan to the eoetett 
314 pine id a ten game match or 21 | 
per game. Mack is hitting the woej 
great shape this season, and promise 
make the best of them hustle before 
season is over, aee he certainly 
class yesterday afternoon, altho he 
three poor grimes, they being due to 
luck. Gordon alsS had hi* share of ti 
breaks from the drop of the bat 
lowing are the scores :

McMillan—199. 171, 149. 199, ,148, 239, 
229. 209. 146. Total 1871.

C. H. Gordon—162. 177, 181, 1», 2M, 
18$, 1», 143, 149. Total 1887,

Bird ... 
Stewart 
H. PhelanIf?I Total...............

Midnight Sono- 
Hughes ... 

allace ... 
avy ......

McCree ...
FlObd .......

It Lyon an* Ben Simpson Out.
HAMILTON: Oct. 27.-(Special.)-Th# 

Tigers this afternoon had the real kind 
ef a practice preparatory to going to 
Montreal to-morrow, when they hooked 
up with the Dundee Senior O.R.F.U, team. 
The Tigers won by 6 to 8. The Lunds* 
team secured a try near the end. The 
Tiger line-up was much changed from 
what, it has teen In past games. Don 
Lyon was on at outside left wing and 
Ben Blmpson played left half, and Mc
Neill centre. Lyon and Simpson seemed 
to be as good as ever. Leon’s tackling 
being a feature. McNeill, judging from 
the game he flayed this afternoon, is a 
find of the flipt water. Burton played 
quarter In Awl 
Ing fallen out 
instead of falll 
offered him. 1 
right outside i 
he could only 
hi a real matcj 
culty In catching a place for keeps. He 
will be taken to Montreal ju»yway. The 
members of the team selection, committee 
are at loggerheads over what to do with 
Awn-, tho it is supposed he will be even
tually found at the Old stand, with Burton 
at outside haM and McNeffl at centre.

HemHteti Victoria Cuflsfs. - 
HAMILTON. Got. 2t“-Thw annual meet

ing of the Vlctirfa Curling Club was held 
last evening, «fid the following officers 
were elected: Thomas Kllvlngton, hon
orary president Jame* Dixon, president: 
W. R. Da via, vice-president; J. R. Jamie
son, secretary-treasurer; A. M. Omnlhg- 
i.am and Peter Smith, representatives O. 
CA.: T. B. Christie, F. R. Newberry. 
Thomas Pat teuton, W. H. Seymour and 
the president, ]pice-president and Sfcre? 
tary, management committee; W. E. Skel
ton. chaplain: W; F. Miller and. Dr. 
tankard Skips: (Peter Smith «nd W. 
district cup ski|s.

wDrThistles.!
vHN; h ;fiiii T. & D. Executive 

Arrange Games and 
Render Judgments.

iiiII
illH ii Mi l

Totals .... 
Acmes— 

Morrison ......
Barlow ............
Evsns ..............
O'Neil ............

Bob Hodgson .........

I.C.A.C.

The following Toronto and District 
games, postponed from Sept. 10, on ac-
Thanksitiving piy/fenderlaqd^ Gÿ

Ço., O. B. Mills; Don Valley V- «cots. M- 
Hurley; North Toronto v. Plmmers, J. 
Buckingham; Garretta V. Wychwood. J. 
». Miller; MeofC Park v. British United, 
». Banks; Browdviews v. Devonians, A. 
Smalley ; Davenport v. B arses », A. Lovell; WoyaX Hearts <Thlwtiee, W. 8. Mufchle.

At the council meeting last night It was 
decided that referees and opposing teams 
are to receive notice of games not later 
than Üaturtlây, Oct. 29. .

The Royal Hearts were awarded points 
fdr the game with Davenport.

The Thirties v. Broadviews grimes to 
sttod a Craw, one «m«.each. Scott of 
Toronto City was strtpWrtM tor the sea- 
son. Paterson of the Thistles is not. 
eligible to piriy Intermediate until decided 
upon by the full executive .

Queen’e Team to Meet MoflMIl.
KINGSTON, Oct. 27.—The strongest 

teem that has represented Queens thle 
season will meet McGill Saturday. Br- 
tklne will be brought back to the half 
division t6 replace Cook, and Dowling 
Will take Eraklne’s old position on the 
line. The report that alter would be 
out of the game Is quite unfounded. «*' 
win be In place at outside left wing. The 
team will be: Full back, Dobson; halves, 
Brekine. Moran, Lerttie: quarter, Reid; 
outside wings. Smith and Sllter; inside 
wings, Teunr and Klnsella ; middle wings, 
Bruce. Elliott and Dowling; scrimmage, 
Overend, Smith.

Queen’s Athletic Team for Monday.
KINGSTON. Oct 27.—Th* following will 

represent Queen* at the intercollegiate 
athletic Meet tin Monday: John McKin
non, weights, jumps; Hugh McKinnon, 
weights: D. R. Foster, pole vault; jumps 
and sprinta; Gibson, pole vault and jumps: 
McCartney.
Kin non. M.

Queens do not expect to land cham
pionship honors, but hope to carry off 
a number of event*.

Foster, pole vault and hurdles; Gibson, 
pole vault: Hugh McKinnon, weights; K. 
L. McKinnon, quarter mile; Holder, quar
ter arid half: J. McKinnon, weight*, broad 
jump and sprints, quarter mile: Tresery, 
half mHe; Leg*, hurdles and high lumn: 
Bertram, discus ; Lennox, mile: Fhaw, half 
mile and sprinte; Burrett, sprints.

Aura Lee Elect Officers.
The Aura Lee Club held its sc-ml-annuàl 

meeting last night, at which the follow
ing ocftoer* were elected: President, .run. 
Edmund Jotiee; Vice-president, C. F. Rlt- 
Chie; secretary, Percy .ToIWfc; Manaeer 
and treasurer. Elmer w. Harper: assis
tant m*na*er,Arthur HacKennedy: chair
man of house *nd grounds committee. N/ 

Poison ; ohelnpan of social com rn| ft*#,
6 ft. O. Woollatt; secretery of hockey. 

Fred Hutty; auditors,■ B. J. Bowers and 
ft. Owen. -

The 4* F. Brown Cosnpeny Was 
J Swee

The j. F. Brown

a1 Totals »...w ..
Clams—

E. Kaiser ...
Smith ...... .
O Kaiser ...
Hnveroroft ..
Csukell .........

Totals ......................... 673 691 961-1925

ipstake.
Co. Bowling Club h 

their weekly sweepstake at the Atb 
rieum Club alleys last night The cent 
was very close. Angle# eventually beat 
Hodgson out by one pin. Score;

i 2 s :
..... 153 141 178—

■ 211 Hi
....... ' 193 1ST

130 128 131-
. 152 181 ‘ 128—

... 128 153 1184 

... 154 193 148—.

Gladstones Take Three.
The.. Gladstone* gobbled ail tjiree Pi 

from the Careys last night in (heir Oil 
stone LeAgue fixture. Thfc seofes:

Gladstoolps— ___ r f 2 3-5
Goodyear
Whllllans ------
Mills .........a...
Walker ■
Dawson

ÛI
/'* place, tbe latter hav- 
vtth tbe Tiger executive, 
g Into the wing isb they 
atenby was tried out at 
ing and made good. If 
put up this sort of garrfe 

he would have no diffl-

.«•
H y

Grove .... 
Argles .. 
Lewis 
Gpciudie 
Maveal . 
Purtle .. 
HodgEon

111
The heavy Rlverdale team swan>p«d tbe 

light Malvern fourteen 39 to 0 yesterday 
In a group B high school game. If River- 
dele Can score a win next week over 
Oakwood It win leave a three-cornered 
tie.

On Parkdale Alleys.
On the Parkdale alleys !a*t night Ap 

letlcs took th-ee out of five from me 
Tigers in the Three-Man League, as fol
lows:

Athlètics-
Cqo» •....
F. Wilks ... 
i. Wilks

G,1

Lambto
Si1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

......Wt 163 184 W- »2- 757
..172 158 18» 171 18^872 
..193 169 196 164 189- 9041ll LACROSSE TRIP TO ENGLAND The Maitland Rugby Club request all 

plriyers out to practice at Cottlngham- 
seuare this evening at 7,30 a« th* team 
wit! be picked to play me Capitals Sat
urday.

The Senior O.R.F.U. fixture between 
PrirkdAle and T.A.A.C.. scheduled for to
morrow, brie been postponed on account 
of Parkdale not wanting to stand In the 
way df tbe T.A.A.C.-Ottawa Thanksgiving 
Day game, on which day the O.R.F.U- 
game was to have been played in place 
Of Saturday.

London will play in Petrolea on T 
giving Day. Mel. Heueton of Lend 
be one of the officials.

Robins of Hamilton will referee the 
St. Mlchaele-Duodas senior O.R.F.U'. 
game at Dundas ea the holiday. The um
pire be snot yet been appointed.

Parkdrile and .T-A.A.v, Junior* will play 
at Rosedale on tbe holiday before the 
Ottaws-T.A.A.C. contest. The game will 
be called at 1.30 sharp, 
will start at 3 o’clock.

The « 
Tlipnkes 
ton and

Lambt 
Henry V 
A.B.W.: 
At-Fla 
J.E.B.L 
M.T.Mo 
Jife.B-tii 
W.F.Hfl

r.w.hJ
J. Utile] 
Dr. Fra 
RiR.Ci] 
Dr. Pert 
C.W.Lel 
W.H.M 
Dr, 8prd 
S.R.Ha] 
J.T.Ricl 
F.A.Re

Varsity Accepts Invitation for Next
Year From Oxford and Cambridge.

Considerable correspondence has pass
ed between the secretaries of the athletic 
boards of Toronto -University and those 
of Cambridge end Oxford In regard to the 
sending of a Toronto team', to England 
next summer. The matter Wris discussed 
at a general meeting ef the Varsity La
crosse Club yesterday in th* gy In nail urn. 
when it was decided to make tbe trip and 
preparation* will be started at once.

Lacrosse has made great strides at the 
English universities In recent years, and 
the University of Toronto twelve should 
meet e hearty reception from each of the 
blues, both on and off the field.

R.C.B.C. MARATHON COURSE
OFFICIALS FOR THE RACE.

‘ if Totals........ i.j.496 483 539 492 628-2683
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

.18$ 17» 151 154 197-866
.182 1»0 167 -130 132- 791
.168 133 161 175 161- 812

.............602 622 "0 476 490-2464
-Two-Man Novice—

1 2 8 4 6 T’l.
. ......107 180 123 1*7 1*4—851

.......... 14* 18$ 114 163 148- 731

::: % 188Tieers— 
Harrieôn . . 
T. Smith . . 
Mkkue ... .

184 163-
......... 144 124 170-
...... 169 160 151-
...... 131 159 169-

r~ 111- r
| Totals . Totals ....i........... 711 745 t

Carey
Rowell ... 
White ....
Dolan ... 
Cordingley 
Davidson ......
Pervis ..............

[1 tL *
• l™ * • * ». #

.... 124 138 133-

.... 179 141 173-

.... US 150 156- 

.... 141 164 149-

.............. 134 133-

’ Totals .......... 15 1

2
Baker .. 
Wilson .. Kent,

MUIr, hanks- 
on will

Totals .... ....350 333 277 W 2*2-1448 
....12* 141 m 175 138- ^S9 
...It» 116 145 183 188- 801

Totals .............15 ~287 * 822 1*7 HÜ-Âi«

St Marys and Broadviews to Play.
f*t Mares, winner* -of the western Mo

tion, and Broadview*, winner* of the east, 
win brittle It out thl* Saturday at the l«- 
land stadium at 3 o’clock for the inter
mediate baseball championship of the 
Boys’ Union League.

Duffeflnè and St. Marys.
The Duffesrine of the West Toronto 

League are vtiy cocltj-. They won the 
ch*mplonship or their organization with
out much trouble and are confident that 
they will beat the St. Marys at Brook- 
avenue on Saturday afternoon. The 
Stints will have.on their,strongest team, 
both for this game and the one on the 
holiday, with Knotty Lee’s All Stars. 
Against the pro. bunch the Ft Marys will 
use either ‘‘Lefty’’ MeDônald or Scott of 
the Park Nine, while Dcotiey Hardy will 
pitch for the opposition.

j
1 R. Scott .. 

W Scott .Hamilton Herald Race,
HAMILTON, toot. 27.—With a big entry 

list of 38 runners. The Herald's annual 
race around thp bay to he held On Mon
day should'prove one the best races 
ever held in these parts. With such boys 
e* Hindis, McCormack. Jimmy George, 
Levi Jamieson.-Eddie cotter, Jack Near. 
Jim Corkery, Prank Bruce and several 
other long distance cracks, the going is 
bound to be f aft-and exciting, and there 
le a good charice that Sammy Mellor’s 
record will be touched. The race will 
start at 9 o’clpçk In the morning, and 
the entries are as follows:

W. Allen, Paflk A.C., St. Catharines.
Levi Jamieson, I.C.A.C.. Hartford. Ont.
Bheward Buxton, unattached, Toronto.
Daniel Caverly, unattached', city.
C. H. Smith, ; unattached, Dundas.
Frank Brucé, Itallan-Americrin A.C., 

Bolton.
James A. Del law, unattached. Parkhlll.
John Eke, Ctes

N.Y.
August Carlson, Crescent, A.C., James

town. N.V.
John Near, Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto.
Clyde Richey. Y.M.C.A., Niagara Fall*.
Charles E. Bowman, Y.M.C.A., Niagara 

Falls.
John Love, unattached, Ayr.
Milton Fens, British United A.C., To

ronto.
W. A. forty th. Y.M.C.A., Moose Jaw, 

t>a#k.
Stephen Hindis, unattached, city.
Charles H- Applcyard, Mercury A.C., 

Yonkers, N.Y.
R. H. Skewes, unattached, Chedoke.
John I). Shine; Unattached. Minneapolis, 

Minn,
E. Cotter, West; End Y.M.C.A., Toronto.
James Courtney, Toronto Police A.A., 

Toronto.
Arthur Jamlefdn. St. Andrew's Club, 

city.
Adolphus Lap amt, unattached, city.
Cliarlc# peacock. I.C.A.C.. Toronto.
James Corkeri, I.C.A.C., Toronto.
James Georgy Beaverton A.C., Beav

erton.
H. Begley. UC
W. Verkins. L Cf A.C.. Toronto.
Arthur Bchclci. I.C.A.C., Toronto.
Dan Sherfdan.j IC.A.C., Toronto.
Eugene McCoifUlck, I.C.A.C.. Toronto.
Ernie Woods, 1 IC.A.C., Toronto.
•Ionics Begley LC.A.C.. Toronto.
('has. Cook., (1st A.C., cjb,-.
Wesley Peteri| unattached Iyindon.
'J'homa# Dwjer, Mohawk A.C. New 

York.
James Karhasffcna*. unattached, city.

• William Ughjtloot. Beaverton A.C., 
Beaverton.

aomervme League.
In the Somrirville Three-ljfan League 

Gladstone alleys, last niglit, the Gazz 
took two from the Fox Scratchers, 
the Hardies grabbed all three from 
Broncho posters. Scores c 
Fox Scfritchere- 

Mor«y .......... ';>.......
Davis ....................
Crawfoad ...............

Owing to sdvlcès from the police de
partment the committee have been forced 
to again change tbe course, and now 
Instead of finishing on Broadview-avenuc 
the course will be as follows:

From Don roadway east on Eastern- 
avenue td Queen to Blantyne-avenue, 
north to Danforth-avenue, west to Pape- 
aveuue, south to WIthrow-avenue to Lo- 
gan-avenue to First-avenue to Bolton- 
avenue and finishing at a point on Bol- 
ton-avenue, near Queen-street. The fol
lowing officials have consented to act: 
Referee, Jos. Russell. M.P. ; starter, H. G. 
McClelland; clerk of course, Geo. Nash; 
road umpires, H. Marshall. C. A. Grant. 
A. C. Jennings: Judges, Aid. Hilton, Aid. 
Phelan. M. Macdonald, John E. Russell, 
w. J. Saunderson, Aid. Chlshpim. R. M. 
Oullett, P. Kennedy, R. Fleming, Con
troller Fester; scorers. Gee. Barnes, Jas. 
Jupp, E. Weller, J. Thompson, O. laigan, 
A. E, Walton. A. J. Cooper; timers, J. 
H. Doan*, Geo. Briggs, C-. W. Smith, 

i ,j s- Jas. Macfarland, W. Booth, J. Burri-;
i -■, road Judges. Geo. Vick, C. Logea. J.

'Pî 'm-ogan, G. Butcher, A. Murray, Geo.
1 v»pp»- - :\ '

fl t-w
4 «<

m
il 1> rub

A.E.Au 
w.M.ra 
A.Watri 
R.F.fltn 
C.E.Ro 
Alf. Wr\

?6VJ
A.E.Wfey
J.T.Cil 
W.E.R 
F.C.Thl 
Geo. C.
w.H.dR. Niii

W.6.Gi
J.g-Dr
S. oarmJ

as the sealer game 2 Â ‘
95 129 81-

' 12* 192 114- 
87 U6 199-

1
I Jumps and sorlnto; F. Mc- 

StisW and others, sprints. t.A.AvC. did not expect to have Holden 
tét thelf game with Ottawa on Monday, 
a* he had to leriv* frir Rochester on busi
ness. Howevèr, he will be on hand agstnst 
the Rough Riders.

Totals ....... ................
Gazzooks—

Strutt ...................... .........
McKenzie ........................
Jackson .............................

347 364- 16) 
2 8 
93 131- ‘ 

118 147*

!mm
. i

Y.M.C.A. ATHLETES TRAIN Babe Burkhardt will likely referee the 
Parkdale-Ft. Mlques Junior O.R.F.U. 
game on St. Michael’s campus Saturday.

94

Totals ...
Hardies—

Hart ......
Keating .
Kolly ..

Totals ........................
Broncho Busters— l 

Witte ...
Hinton .4.
Davis .......

306 364-FOf Saturday Night’s Races In 
Armories—-The Officiera.

The athletes of both West End and Cen
tral Associations have been preparing for 
the Y.M.C.A. Indoor meet In the 
les on Saturday night. Physical Dtrtêtor» 
Stafford and Webb of West End, a*d 
MacLeod, Smith and Miller of Central, 
have had their gymnasium squads at the 
armories going over the mass drill* which 
will form a feature of the Saturday night 
program. It is something new for the 
general public to see class work, such 
it Is carried on In the gymnasia Where 
the Y.M.C.A. athlete Is developed.

The belated entries of the Buffalo re
lay team were received yesterdriy, the four 
men to be picked from the following: B. 
M. Norcrosn, P. C. Blackman, A. R. 
Clark W’. A* Johnson, H. N. Becker, 
Joe Mole. A. F. Kllbufn and W. Suhr. 
Other Buffalo entrlee are B. M. Nororoes 
and A. R. Clark In the *9 yards; N. H. 
Becker and W. A. Johnson in the Quarter 
mil*. . .. ^The west end senior relsy team will be 
picked from Tall. Febert. Folllnebee, 
Brock. Norris and Watson. Mr. G. II. 
Wood lus generously donated a sterling 
silver cup for the winning team In this 
International event.

The list of officials will bring together 
some of the most prominent men In ama
teur athletics on the continent. It In
cludes several Of the United States re
presentatives at the triennial convention 
now In progress. The names are: Hon. 
referee, Richard C. Morse. New York; 
referee. Dr, George j. Fisher, New York; 
director of games. Dr. John Brown, Jr., 
New fork : Judges st finish, Jas. G. Mer
rick, president A.A.U. of C.; E. H. A. 
Watson, Toronto; Dr. Fred J. Tees, Mont
real; Judges of jumps and weight*. A. F. 
C. Ross. Montreal; Ja*. Wood. Toronto: 
Controller J. J. Ward, Toroeto; Murdock 
McDonald.Toronto: judges pf gymnastics, 
Wm. H. Ball, New York: Dr. J. H. Mc
Curdy. Springfield: Dr. Georg* F. Poole, 
New York: timers, S. P. Grant, Civil 
Service A.A.; JR. E. Ralph Hooper. Uni
versity of Torcer.o A.A. :J. Howard Crock
er. Brantford; clerks of the course, Tho*. 
XV. Stafford, West End; J. J, M. Mac
Leod. Central: assistant, F. C. Smith, 
Thoe. Miller. Webb; starter, J. Y. Cfcm- 
eroe. Buffalo Central; announcer, Wll- 

_ , , West End; Judge of walk-
Rosedafe Hockey Club. , ing. Bpn Ui/den: «corer», K. H. Crow,

ivere Interesting, but from o spectator’s The Itoacdale | Hockey Club met last : W. F.- Trlvett, Civil Service A.A. 
standpoint the senior contest was mucii night at 19 E»*t'Hpxboro-street and sleet- ! /
too one-sided to he exciting, the Hl«hflel<i e* the flowing olfirors_for the coming At last they have Induced the old

Jrtir. Prêilofnt^ D. R^lO. first vice* Wirhorn# Ron ^ImriMn tr% mit am « pitsldent. Georgje Harcourt: second vice- untiorml'sain ‘ P ’ ° PUl °" *
president Reg.jMlx: aecretan’-treawror. unlrorm agaln’
J. D. Douglas; I qounelllors, Fred Brian 
and Reg. Mix: <*»ta!n first team, Wilfrid 
Swan; captais «eeoiid team, Ken. Doug-

i
Both “Duteh” 2 3and Matt Gooter were 

seriously hurt last Saturday, and both 
msy play against Dundas on the holt-

198 121-30 
117 9$- 3ÎI
88 KB-59)

cent ;A.C, Jamestown,il day. IConnie Mack Married,
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 37.—Cornelius 

MeGllllcuddy (Connie Mack), tnanager of 
the world’s champion baseball team, was 
married this morning to Miss Katherine 
Hallohan In the Roman Catholic Church 
of Our Lady Of Holy Souls. p ,

Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
McGtlltruddy went to New, York, where 
they will remain until Nov. 3. when tliey 
will said for Genoa on the steamer Cln- 
clr.natl. They will tour Italy, Switzerland, 
France, Ireland and England and pro
bably trill not return to this city until 
January or early In February.

Tbe victorious Ath'etlc* were given a 
dti,aer by the officials of the Philadelphia 
American League Club to-night and a big 
civic demonstration to their honor is to, 
he held Friday night.

$13 33-973 
3 3 T’l.

168 167- 3c9

I
High School Standing.

Ihe standing of Group B In t 
School League is as follow*:

I3 the High 

To
Won. Lost. play. 

• « 1 1
8 3.1

2 1

*4 I J

Totals .......................... 30» 373 274-»
Team.

Oakwood ..
Humberside 
rlverdale .
Malvern ...

TM games on 
v rod at Rlverdale and Humberside- at 
Malvern.

«•*««*** »•••«•
ft

..... 8 'Royal Canadian League,
1 T?le UAalh* took two from the RobM 
|n the Royal Canadian Leocue last" QÜfet 
Following are the scores:

Robins—
A. Johnston ...
T. Anderson ..
E. Allen .........
Weller ...............
C. Logan ........

Thursday 1
5 1 TheRugby Gossip,

Unusual Interest Is being taken In the 
game at Ttotcdalc between Ottawa and 
Argonaut* if (liq 
be taken as any 
aro confident of xvnlnJiig.
8-iturday for both teams has worked each 
one up 
<e»m

il ! next are: Oak- Thanki 
match 
a-m., f 
At 2 1 
driving 
held, g 
the *e 
that a

on Sat

Children who attend a kindergarten 
at Indiana potto are now taken to afid 
from their homes and school In a 
specially constructed motor coatih. The 
vehicle will also be used for nature 
study trips in the couhtfy.

' . 3^0 17* m~m
. 94 1.39 m*m ;
. 191 171 155— Rt
. 139 1(6 1S»«T
. 158 293 166-0:-

veMcrvc seat *alo can 
criterion. Both teams 

A win last
ill I 0ut of a total of 59 departures from 

the Mount Washington, X. H., on a 
tingle day recently net one went 
train. Of 77 arrival* in one day 
cam* by automobile.

^58to fever heat, «luce either 
have now a chance for 

. ihe championship if they land the 
game to-morrow, which «tarts at 2.43. 

^Argonaut* hel<) .thr(r final workout last 
Milght at Rosedale, all the players being 
Wo uniform with the exception of Sln- 
Fclalr. Coach Ralph Ripley put them thru 

a hard hour’s work, and thl# practice 
should put them on edge fur to-morrow. 
The plan for the game will remain on 
sale till noon Saturday at 189 Tonge- 
street.

Totals ... 
Eagles—

Arglln..........
Allen ............
Nash .......
Smith .......... .
Capps .........

77* 857
1 2 

...... 147 154 168-

......... m 180 166-»

........  173 169 177-

::

Oaku
over i
School] 
noon, 
ter thl 
wood’d 

The 
hack. 
Dent; 
Wickh] 
Bruce.

. 1*4 lit 179-Ifl i

. 217 18) 157-6.73* -

. 847 836
■ A.C.. Toronto.

Totals

SIDELIGHTS.
G»o. Ballard Has been suggested 

of the offlleals for the Ottnwa-T.A.A.C. 
fixture at Rosedale on the holiday.

The plan fur the game here on tbe 
holiday between Ottawa and T.A.A.C. at 
Rosedale will open thl* morning at 1*9 
Yon-ge-strert. Thl* game hlimild be a cork
er, a* both teym* play an open game, 
with the backs doing lot* of kicking. No 
line can he got on how the teams com
pare, altho Ottawa# game with Argo* Sat
urday will shuwthe T.A.A.C. what chance 
they have, a* fnly 
even game. T.A.A.C. have a great tack
ling team. an<p tihelr work In this respect 
on tbe holiday should gain them a lot of 
ground.

The Britches Athletic Club are putting 
up a prize of a Thanksgiving turkev W* 
the three highest games of tenpins rolled 
on the alleys Saturday afternoon or 
evening. v ' ;’

What promîtes to. be the tiest match of 
the season trill take place on the Brun#- 
wlck alleys In the Individual League this 
afternoon between Wm. Karrys and Bob 
Stewart of the Parkdale club I» their 
ton-game match. These two men are 
considered, aa Individual match bowlers, 
the best In town, or, excepting Joe West, 
in Canada. # ~ :

a* one

M
ik

/ LONj
News,]
£200.
liehind
feeeloij

liE
:

Varsity Track Tefcm.
to clean-up again at 

even- a more thoro 
They have a rent ark - 

Ably strong team, led bv such good men 
a* Halbaus, 8*er:, the quarte;, mllrr; 
Audey. Wright find Mel. Brock, half mile 
and mile men, 4r*l Kay for the weights. 
A*dcj- will also; thy the hurdles. All the 
men are out trifling dally with the ex- 
reptloii of some 
are off with st

’ Varsity expco 
Kingston this y 

and Argos play a very manner than In 1
in

The high score» for the turkeys on the 
Brunswick alleys are: In the open compe
tition. SSL by A. Allan, an.l in the: Cen-J 
tral League, 542 put up by D. Croft

A turkey is being hung up for three hisffl 
continuous practice game» on the Royal $ 
alley*. Competition close» on Mondai" »* 
10 p.m.

Two games of Rtighy football were 
played at |he cricket grounds to Hamilton 
on Wednesday, the Junior and senior four
teen* of Ridley College and HlghfleUl 

, Kchool trying conclusions. Both games

U if; ] t the weight men, who 
ned shoulders.V. !

Ham

i : M
if
L

«
$ ?. ti beys having a big margin on tlte visitor*. 

The School won Voih games handily, the 
*<ores being 14 tp 5 In the Junior gnme
and 45 to 0 In the senior game.

VXrthy thirds play G.A.C. Saturday
onuag. at49.0'siock on the ovaL

: LOVESif
[FF BASEBALL CLUB. Perrin*», Dent**, Fowne*' 

Tan or Grey, f 1.00 ard up
I

■L •101Betel Krai aa. Iwdles ead seat 
SriU apes till 13 n

le-
DUNFIE10 * CO. SRigSBS'8 and Jo Jo Keenan. Can iCd7ni you pick them out?lac.
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MERRICK IN RKNDICKP 
DEFEATS MEUSANDEIIthe

' The best example 
of the perfection of modern 

brewing, is

res iFeature at latonia a Six Furlong* 
Dash—Duffleid Wins Steeple

chase at Pimlico.80PS TWO 
MERICRNUFE1

r£ SEN£RfLACE/t

v*
LATONIA, Oct. 27.-Mellsande met her 

m*tcb in the handicap, the feature race 
at Latonia to-day when «he wa# beaten 

It was a six tarions dash.
1: i

by Merrick.
Summary :

ÏSB SSEV8SK
}SSSK’i«(safe. :
TlmV LM M. Mayor Head, Scarlet

ssvkHsr.t:A,2s<T: est
Xppie prince, Americaneer and Inspector 
General also ran.

^snssj^i M*sr.K «««0; Mock 1er, place 88.», »how $4.60, 
iwalanl, «how 11*.®.

SECOND RACÉ—844
1, Henry Walbank, 108 (Moore>.
2, Planuteae. Ill iBurna).
3, Oriental Pearl, 100 (J. Allen).
Time 1.10. Detect, Louie Katz, Bvia, 

VVarjle, Monty Fox, Hesitate, Helen Burnett? IlmaT Missive end Husky Lad also 
ran.

Henry'walbank. win 8*11.40, place 1*4.®. 
show 816.®; Planutes*. Place tj!:90’ "bow 
$1.40; Oriental Pearl, show 16.70.

THIRD RACE—six furlongs :
L Star Charter, 112 (Burns).
2. Sir Dawn, 108 (Austin).
3. Exemplar, 107 (Kennedy).
Time L14 4-0. Dubois, W. W. Clark, 

Attentive and Duety also ran.
StarCharter." win 83.10, piece

Dawn, place 17.80, snow yi,

1Is 563 in BuÜB 
Game—All 

e Scores.
■-1

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle “
By using only the choicest hops and malt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’ Keefe’s 
“Pilsener” is always of the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

v “The Beer with a Reputation
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers. 210

\\ the O'KEEFE BREWERY CO- LIMITED. > 
TORONTO- ' ( jr

1wllng Club last ntiM 
Mortn Americas Ufa 
sifts*» Men a League 
mlng out on top by 
ra games. The Tej* 
)posed principally et 
*eam of last season, 
ing in the first turn 

Strong, a new add» 
restlly helped to rub 
«8. For the wlnadj 
i mao with 812, whde 
Rht )>ehlnd wltli at 

team also featured 
mal sparte. For The 
Iran was high man 
ierht, with *88. The

’s S rt
1*8 1 SI- 
14» m- 
1*1 168- 
124 1»-
Ito 171-

les "Î5-5T;
a t n

13 178-* 1C 171—fi 
183 100-3
1« HI-* 
1*5 ISO— 4*8

f*furlonê» :

'TfiSoVr.■

&
mi

i FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUEr
Schedule of Games Will Be Drawn 

for Winter—The Officers.
A meeting of representatives of clubs 

Interested In crlbbage was held on Wed
nesday evening at *59 Dunds e-street It 
was decided that a league be formed and 
a schedule of games be drawn up for 
winter months. Each dub to pay an en
trance fee of |6, which will be devoted 
to purchasing prizes and defraying ne
cessary expenses. The following were 
appointed officers for the season: Presi
dent. A. Perks, I.C.C.; vice-president G. 
Garrett, M.C.C.C.; secretary-treasurer. E.
H. Price, Station Sergeants C.C. ;executlvei 
committee, 8. Sparks, M.C.C.C. ; J. Purdy. 
Station Sergeants C.C.; J. Mathewson,
I. C.C.; W. Brewer. 10th R.G.C.C.

A meeting of this committee will be held 
In sergeants’ mess rooms. Royal Grena
diers, 77 West Queen-street. Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, at 9 p.m. Clubs wishing to Join 
the league are requested to send a re
presentative to this meeting, as It Is hop
ed to start the season’s games at an 
early date.

Communications should be addressed to 
6ergt.-MaJor E. H. Price, secretary. 
Stanley Barracks, Toronto.

I
12.80: Sir 
Exemplar, show *2.70. (

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:igs&ssrsrsu.
zaretta also ran.

Merrick? wh?M,70. place 18, show *2.W; 
Theodore Cook, place 88®, show 82.®, 
Mellsande, show 82.20.

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 70 yard»:
1. Carlton C„ M3 (Rice).
2. Buck, 109 (Davenport).
3. Jeff Bernstein, 109 Warren).

Otilo, Woolwlnder. Glu-

t- 1

Four-Passenger DeEMon 
Lamps, Stepney 

Wheel, New Tires, Etc 
GALL AND SEE IT
S3S0 buys It. $200 cash, bal
ance to suit convenience of 
purchaser.

— 771 714—2218

Ivldual League, 
e C. H. Gordon wss 
awful defeat at the . 
Han to the extent of 
me match or 21 plus 
hitting the wood 

son, and promises — 
sm hustle before the 
he certainly showed 
rnoon. altho he had 
ey being due to hard 
id hla share of tough 
>p of tiie bat. Fol-

4

is Wc ask you to see the Semi-ready Overcoats—fust to SEE them. If you do not 
want to buy you will at least know more about the new styles and the better 
class of tailoring. The prices start ait $15, and there are values up to $18, $20, 

$22.50 and $25.

1
Time 1.48 3-6. 

cose also ran.
fJarltou *G.,Pwln $18.29, place 84M show 

82.»: Huck, place 86.», show 83; Jeff 
Bernstein, show 82.».

SIXTH RACE-184 mile», selling :
1. Flirting, 108 (Grand).
2. First Peep. 106 (Rice).
3. Mamie Algol, 109 (Warren).
Time 3.22 2-*. Orphan Lad, Amyl. Omi- 

Cassaway, Mlque O’Brien also ran.

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

-7

U0, 190, 145, 239, 304,? 

177, 181, 139, 391, Ml,!
!

-ED. MACK, LimitedJ887.
igelding Tor $78. A. Speers get a good- 

kind of hay gelding for 812230, and 
Crosier Coulter paid 8162.» for a 6-year- 
old brown gelding. Mr. WUson paid 
*172.» for a good useful bay mere, 4 
years old. Mr. Walsh, a bay gelding, R2S; 
Mr. Highland, bay gelding for $16230. The 
management were pleased with the sale. 
On account of Monday next being a holi
day (Thanksgiving Day), Mr. Maher will 
not hold the usual Monday sale, but will 
try to make Thursday's sale a banner 
one. There were several extra good pairs 
of heavy horses offered, but the reserve 
price was not reached. _____________

Company Weekly The Only Store in Toronto Selling Semi-ready Clotheske. cron,iSSSSwatfvews
Algol, show 82.®.

». Bowling Club held 
stake at the Athen-] 
t night. The contest 1 
as eventually beating 
pin. Score:

l 2 3 T’l, i
... 153 141 178- 4®;
... 211 M2 121- 4M 

... '1® 1ST 128— 88* : 
... M0 125 1*1- 498
... 1*2 1*1 '128-4*8 i
... 12* 1*8 118—
... 1*4 133 146-

;■
81 YONGE STREET !

Suing the C. N. R,
WINNIPEG, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 

Two suits have been filed and hun
dreds are pending to Fergus Falls 
against the Canadian Northern Rail
way for damages caused by the recent 
forest fires.

.
Duffle Id Wine In Rain.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 27.—A drizzling rain 
Interfered somewhat with the attendance 
and racing at Pimlico to-day. The own
ers’ handicap steèptecbase. the carded 
feature, .went te Duffield, a weH backed 
first choice In a pretty race. Summarj. 

FIRST RACE-Slx furlongs :
1. Cocmey K.. VS (Dugan), * to 1.
2. Gardener, 167 (Estep), 2%. to -L 
». Lasalle. 107 (Archibald), 8 to 6.
Time 1.13 4-6. Aunt Kata Miss Feri-

gdrd, Endymlon. Drachme, Loyal Maid, 
Dr. Barkley, John Muoro and Duke of 
Bndgewater also ran.

SECOND RACE—Mtle and » yards:
1. Amelia Jenkg, 117 (Gross), 6 to 2.
2. Cliffedge. 106 (Archibald). 3 tq,2.
Î. Uneas Chief: 113 (Dugan), 9 to 3.
Time. 1.43 1-*. Arondack, Tanunda sis*

ran.
THIRD RACE-Slx furlongs :
1. Whin, 107 (Goldstein). .4 to 1.
2. Aldlvta, 107 (Clement), 18 to 1.
». Hlghflown, 102 (Calvin). 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-6. Fair Miss. Firewood.

Pleasant, Handrunning, Muskmelon, Gold
en, Naughty Lad, Sylvan Dell, Fordbank. 
Jack Bourdette also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Owners’ Handicap 
Steeplechase, 2 miles:

1. Duffleld, 158 (T. Wright), 2 to L
2. Francis Joseph, 134 (W. Nee), 3 to 1. 
». Essex. 143 (D. Kerr). 36 to 1.
Time 4.12. Kara, Selectus, Merriman 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and a quarter:
1. El Oro, 111 (Shoemaker), 4 to 1.
2. Hilltop, 113 (McCabey).even.
». Montgomery, 114 (Dugan), 2 to 1. 
Time 2.09 2-5. Dandy Dixon and My 

Gal also ran. .
SIXTH RACE-Mlle and a half:
1. Algie, 162 (McCabe). 9 to 6.
2. Oakhurst, 1» (Goldstein), 8 to 1.
». The Speaker, 137 (Davis). 2 to 1.
Time 2.41. Bear of the Mountain, O. k.

and Guncotton also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-Slx furlongs :
1. Takahlra. 107 (McCahey), 3 to 1.

12 to 1.

GOLF ON THE HOLIDAY 5
L«mbton and Toronto Play 44 Men a 

Side—Mississauga Handicap.

Tp-day's Entries |The World’s Selections
% \ '

BY CENTAU* i:
■ Pimlico Program.

PIMLICO, Oct. 27,—Tims entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE. 3ryear-olds, owned in 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and the District 
01 Columbia, 6 furlongs:
Touch Me............ ...122 Irish Nora.
The Rarest...115 Heatherbroem -.113
Stinger..................... 122 Capsize .... .......... 1#

SECOND RACE, all ages, setting, mite:
Ten Paces.............110 Cspt. Swanson ..110
Neoskaleeta... ...*107 Our Hannah ....167 
Charlie Hargrave. 110 Drew Parade II..119
Laymbister........... 107 Led of Laogdoo.*107
Supervisor........ 92 Henry Munro ....107
Aropdack................112

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds sod up, 8 
furlongs:
Van Den.

ake Three.
Hed ail three games 
night Hi their Glad- 

Th«; scores: *

—Pimlico.—
FIRST RACS/—Sdnger, The Rascal,

^SECOND><Sicp—Charlie Hargrave, Our 
Hanna, Lad of Langdon.

THIRD RACE—Montcalm. Claque, Black

Iron

The following Is the •Jraw for the 
Thanksgiving Day match between Lamb- 
ten and Toronto: •’3 T’L21 ASSAN—At Lambton—

Toronto.
> James Scott. 

H. E. Rose.
Ince.

11*0-4Ç 
188— 443 
170- 43* 

.... 169 1» 151- 4» 
131 1*9 189- 469

L.. 14»
[.. m
... 144

-112Lambton.
Henry Wright.
A. E.W. Petersen.
A.L.Flaw».
J.E.B.Liit;eJohn'.
M-T.Morgan. .
J.L.BtUie.
W.F.Helntzman.
ti.U.Stiff.
W.A.Littlejohn.
R.W.Hart.
J.UttleJohn.
Dr. Frankish. 
R.R.Ciomarty. 
Dr. Perfect. 
G.W.Ltnnox. 
W.H. McFadden. 
Dr. Spragge.. 
6.R.Hart.
J.T.Richardson. 
F.A.Reid.

Fourth RACE - Adventurer, 
Prince. Rambo. '

FIFTH RACE «- PHscllllan, Cohort. 
Hampton Court- , „ ,■

SIXTH RACE—Priscmian. Bonnie Kel
so, Soteanla. „ _

SEVENTH RACE—El Oro, Oxer. Ton- 
lits.

William 
Gordon’ McKenzie. 
A. D. Crooks.
G. G. Leipesurler.
H. J. Graesett.
A. W. M. Ellfs.
C. 8. Mclnnls.

’H. A. Drummond.
G. H. R. Coombe.
H. H. Langton. ■ 
Stewart Strathy. 
M. Mcl^aughlln.
II. A. McDougal. 
Col. Bruce.

, Col. Denison.
.Tom Douglas.
J. T. Scandreth.
A- D. Braithwaite.

.. 711 745 78Î—2239
1 8z 3 T’l.

- 3«* ..............-V*
.. 1*4 1# 133- 899
. 17» Ml 173- 4M
.. 142 150 168- 448
.. 141 184 149- 444
........... 134 182- «

mmm V

.116 Montcalm ............Ill
Black Minister.... 106 Tempter
Nancy ................. ...106 Claque ...
Eulalia May....;-.. 106 Black Chief
Flashing............... 166 Radium Star ....106
Feamaught II.......168 Lillie Hoy
My Southern Boy.166 Hibemlca ............16»
Henry Munro.......*1W Oxer .......................W*

FOURTH RACE, handicap, steeple
chase, bona fide hunters. 244 miles: 
Rambo......
Magroia....
Adventuress...... 1I88 Peter Young ....

FIFTH RACE, Owners’ Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile:
Cliff Edge
Cohdrt. *......... ,1, ,111

—Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Red Lass, Big , Osage, 

Sugar Lump. |
SECOND 

Bright Maiden.
THIRD RACE—Alfred the Great, Billy 

Bodemer. Tommy McGill.
FOURTH RACE—John Reardon, Dr. 

Holzberg. Milton B.
FIFTH RACE-Starport, Fair Louise, 

Tôptand.
SIXTH RACE)—Camel, Falcada, The 

Peer.

CORK TIP/.108
. ......110

RACE—Rom pie, B11 liken, 105..894 723 743-2159
4105League.

ree-Wa 
nlglit, the Gazzooks 
’ox Scratchers. and 
all three from the
res :

n League, on BURETTES—At Toronto-
Toronto.

R. H. C. Caeeels.
F. R. Cochrane.
H. W. Edgar, t 
8. T. Blackwood.
A H. Campbell. 
M. C. Cameron. 
Dr. Wood.
T. D. Law.
C. N. Bogart.
W. R. Smythe.
T. A. Chisholm,
H. C. Macklan.
W. H. Blake.
C. Hunter.
J. Grayson Smith. 
J. J. McKenzie.
H- R. Furse.
A. E. Ferrie.
A. J. Hills.
D. S. C assets.
G. R. Geary- 
E P. Beatty.

* D. R. Wilkie.
G. W. Yarker.

’....1*3 Sapollo ................. 140
....149 Iron Prince ........ 148

...IB
Lembton.

A.E,Austin.
IV.M.Reekie. f
A . Wat eon. 
R.F.Strath.
C.E.Robin.
Alf. Wright.
E. G.Kitzgeiald
C.H. Pringle. ,j!
Ed. D. Fraaer. ; 
JC.Brecken ridge. 
A.B.Webster.
D- W. Jamieson.
F. J.Cepon 
C.F.McDonald. 
J.T.CIsrk.
W.E.Bundle.
F.C. Thompson. 
Geo. C. Heintzman. 
W.|f.Garvey. 
R.H.Greenc.
R. N.Bums. 
W^l.Greenlng. 
J.B.Dropc.
S. Samuel.

1.2 8 T !.
.. 96 129 81- 866
.. 128 102 114- 243

109 -812 Guelph’» Cross-Country.
GUELPH, Oct. 27.—The Cross-Country 

Run and Road Race Association of this 
city to-night held the last final meeting 
before their big annual athletic meet on 
the holiday. The total value of the prizes 
this year is nine hundred dollar!». For 
the first prize fit the 15 mile open run 
they are giving a big 8*5 grandfather 
clock, and the prizes for the 1» mile cross 
country, 10 mHe walk and 5 mile run are 
In keeping. Secretary George Savage has 
received a record-breaking number of 
entries from Toronto, Including 17 runners 
from the West End Y.M-C.A. alone. Cen
tral T.M.C.A. and the Vernon Athletic 
Club will also be represented, and entries 
have come in from London, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Orillia. Woodstock and other 
places. The prospects point to a bigger 
meet this year than any In former years, 
and It is the boast of the Royal City that 
It has the biggest annual athletic meet 
in the province every Thanksgiving Day. 
The final arrangements were completed 
to-ulght.

17 ;162106 Compton ....
Rey bourne

Hampton Court...112 PrisclUlan ............129
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 13-16 

ir.Hes:
Sotemla..
Prif-ctllisn..

SEVENTH RACE, all ages, selling, 1 
mile:

..100
394-18*.. 398

31
131- 301 
147- 425 
St-281

71 <.. 1» i..107 Bonnie Kelso ....114 
.114 Sandrlan ...............107

fa ÊHJHÀ
*.......... 1 1;-111 X. U

|W.

deSiMk

r364—1011 
3 T’l. 

121- 343 
93- 221 

109— m

.ar% 4167 Wilton Lacks ye.. It*
167 El Oro...........

Charivari............ 92 Spe» Nostra
Hammon Pass..,.. 9* Oxer .............
Lauèrtilng Eyes... .112 St. Joseph 

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

116 V.
2. Tabs), 167 (Garner).
». King Avondale. 110 (Deris), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.13 1-6. Golden Castle, Florimel, 

Joe Gartens. Dan De Noyles, Jennie Wells. 
Anna L. Daley, Rampage and Mobility 
also ran.

32 I..110 h....112
■ %2^- 978 

2 T’l. 
167- y»
7»- S» 
98— 313

X ■>1
i’'. 144 I X 'Latonia Entries.

LATONIA, Oct. 27.—T’ho entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-old*, 544 
furlongs:
Stalwait Lad 
Sugar Lump.
Mop Handle.
Euclid............
Big Osage....
I’m Theie....
Beach Send..

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 644 
furlongs: .
Rampant...
Dancing Queen....109 Chemulpo 
Joyance....
Rompie......
Plan Ryan.
Ramazon........... ...U2 Roseburg II ....112
Lesh...........................112 Apple Prince ..,.112

THIRD RACE, eeljfng, 3-year-old* and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Tommy McGee.........161 Judge Walton ..106

.167 Hiram ....................107
.107 Ceremonious ...li)7
167 Aspirin ...

....167 Bob Co .

91 X, XmSoccer Notes.
Garretts and Devonians play on Dover- 

court Park Saturday afternoon at 2.29. 
Garrets’ line-up: Spearing, Alnley, Nlckol. 
Knott, Davidson, Davies. Norman, Hare, 
Weston, Smith and Shaw.

Moore A.A.C. will meet Wychwood to
morrow at Wychwood In T. & D. League. 
The Park team will be Williams, Oakden, 
Highet, Dickson. Thoms, Locks. Taylor 
Wright. Lorton. Galbraith, Lumb. T. Gaw, 
Mitchell. Mathleson. J. Gaw. All players 
to meet at the corner of Dupont and 
Bathuist-street* at 2.46. game called for 
3,20. The Park* hold their first concert 
and dance of the season to-night at their 
ball, Moore Park. A big crowd is ex
pected.

The Pioneers play the Don Valley team 
a league match on Saturday next at the 
Don'* grounds, corner of Broadview and 
Dan forth, kick-off at 2.45. A close and 
exciting game Is expected. All Pioneer 
nlayers and supporters are requested to 
be at the grounds not later than 2.». 
The Pioneer team will be selected from 
the following players:
Wilding, Gray, Harris, H.
Campbellton, Dawsotf, Hatton, B. Ball, 
W. Wilding, Standing, McLaughlin, Laid- 
law.

The Scots -will meet the Sunderlande at 
Sunlight Park on Saturday at 4 p.m. The 
following Scots are requested to be on 
hand: Robb (captain), Valentine, Fen- 
son, Johnson. Morgan, Brown, Barr, Lob- 
ban, Jones, Hooper, Lawrle, Milne and 
Galbralth.n

Two good soccer games, are scheduled 
for this Saturday at Broadview athletic 
grounds. At 2.20 British United and Broad
view clash In an Intermediate T. & D. 
game. Broadview* have yet to lose a 
game, and expect to add two more points 
to their credit this Saturday. At 4 o’clock 
All Saints and Broad views hook up in 
the senior series, Broadviews have not 
lost a game get, and the result of this 
game may change the standing of the 
league. Both teams will present their 
usual strong line-up. and a good game 
I* looked for.

The Broadview senior team «111 Journey 
to Niagara Falls on the holiday to meet 
the fast Colonial team of that city,

Broadview tea njto meet Ail Saint* wil! 
he chosen from Irwin. Maddock, Gilding 
Brothers, Gibbons, Givens. Rooberts. Kee
per, Young. Chandler, Mathews, Rose,

. 74

: V.S 273 274- 843 I
Mississauga Golf Club.

The Mississauga Golf Club will, on 
Thanksgiving Day. hold the last handicap 
match of the season, commencing at 10.» 
•-m., for which prizes liave been donated. 
At 2 p.m. the annual campetltlon for 
driving, approaching and putting will be 
held. p:ize? also having been donated for 
•he several events. The captain hop** 

J participate 
djy’* «port. The tlnale for the champion
ship in the several flights will be played 
on Saturday afternoon.

Oak wood Uln 13 to 5.
Oak wood were the winners by 12 to 5 

over Humberside In a Group B., High 
ocnool league, game yesterday after
noon. The game was good and much bet
ter than the score would Indicate. Oak- 
w2»6> ) alve.i playing a nice heady game.

The winner* lined uji as follows: Full 
tack. Brow.:; hilves, Kennedy. Hirrcy, 
taut: quarter, I fare: scrimmage. Oofder. 
wirkhani. Bennétt; wings, Crang. Dixon, 
“fee. McKenzie. McKJssock. Ashelford.

Evening News Fined.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—The Evening’

•tow*, for contempt of court, was fined 
7™ ‘The contempt consisted in puh- 

the story of Crippen’sfeseion.

.*164 Red Lass 

..108' Garry Herrm’n...l09 

...109 Ida Lackford ...109 

...169 Blair Baggley ...112 
..112 H. Carpenter 
..112 Tommy Twig ....112

109an League.
■o from the Robbie 
i League last night.
re*: ■ - j

/
i

112* ri,
. yu 17* 191- .V.3 .

04 139 131— 367
. 191 171 155- H7
. U» 188 135- 4M
. 158 2A1 186- ZV

! British United Notee.
The British Ifnlted football team play 

Broadviews on the Broadview Boy's In
stitute grounds at 3.» p.m. on Saturday.
All player* who are signed are requested 
to meet at the.corner of King and Broad
view at 2 p.m. On Nov. 4 the British 
United arc running a grand epneert at 
Massey Hall, at which Miss Jessie Alex
ander, and Mr. Eddie Plgott and other 
well-known artist* will appear.

On Nov. 5 there will be an old boye' 
reunion at the club rooms, 469 King W.
All past and presciU member* of the B. Fundamental.... 
U. A. C. are cordially Invited to attend | Billy Bodemer.'. 
and some boxing and wrestling bouts will | Stafford 
be put on for thilr entertain men L

The British united have thirteen men 
In the city boxing tournament and hope 
to win at least three finals. -

112 it] v
V

t•104 Brit Maiden ....*104 
...109

that all member* will In the

The..109 V. Powers 
.109 Plain Ann 
..112 BUIlken ................112

109791-2411 
2 T’l.

147 134 1«- 489
i.'Ji IVl 195— 581 
173 159 177— Sit
1*4 111 170— 4*1
"17 IV 147-08

M7 s% RS-281I

«..!« m■

Oriental
Smoke mi |S

mHT8. ..1088tn Fran
King of Yolo..------ 1® The Fad
Descognets...............Ill Alf. the Great ..113
, FOURTH RACE, handicap. 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 mile:

sï.'vütîïï.*’» ,s:1 w >->•—««« w*
3u yards, 440 yards. 1 mile; hop. step and up. 1 miles. wjSnp. K:::::::"-.® schooima^,-
jump, role vadlt. Gan-etta play Wycn , Lnn.un»..........  Fatr Louise ......... 106
wood football At 16.30 a.m.------------------ 1 GrilL Slave............ 106 Toplarul ............... 106

Autumn Girl.......KW Southern Gold ...109
Hr Hutchlnzoo.. .M6 John Furlong ...106
Ed Keck.......... ...107 Tom Blghge ......109

SIXTH RACE, selling. 2-yeat-olde and 
up, 144 miles: '
Projectile.......... . ,
Can,me.............."" w Alma Boy

107 Falcada ....

McCorkery, F. 
Ball. Ruddick,noh Club are putting 1 

Itsglvltig turker for j 
r- of i*nplns rolled 1 
Way afternoon or j

;
106

«7 Ithe >»®6t match of 1 
on the Bruns- 

vldual league this 
n. Karry* and Bob V 
pile club In their ’ 
I •<: two men are 
pi match bowler*, 
ptceptlnfc Joe West,

con- . W

l LÎ1

%Wj

A
he turke;"* on the t | 

In the open compe- 
and In the Cen-,^1 

by D. Croft.

g up for three high , 
the Roval 
Monday at

) g
DRINK

ROBERTSON’S
yA... 8»90 Relluf

Grande 108X-
107 \Otilo.....

The Peeri lTAna
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy. 'Track alow.

106

TEN FOR 10 GTS. 4
roc* on 
>-e* on

Nuns Seriously Burned.
i SHERBROOKE. Oct. 27.-A gas tank 

in life basement of the <x>Dvent at 
Richmond exploded, and the mother 
aunerlor. two nun* and the Janitor 

: were quite seriously burned about their 
J face* end beads.

II SCOTCH WHISKY
It's, Fowne»'
I 1.00 ard up
p. issyies

t310 notre Oeme St W., Montreal•ien* 83CC8TJ0M * c3Wi Ltd., Distillers,
-J i .

!
\3

’ V
%a ■

!j

The only P. e m • 41 
which will permanent 

cure Ocnorriioea,
RECORD’S
SPECIFIC SleeLStrietare.etc No
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst crut. My signature on arery bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
o’.her remedies without avail will not he-li—- 
printed In tMa SI per bottM. Bole ageney, 
OciiopiBU>’« Drug Store, Eu» StRSRT, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toromto.

SALE AT MAHER’S EXCHANGE
Prices Range Somewhat Lower Then 

Three Weeks Ago—Business Fair.
The attendance at Maher-» Horse Ex

change yesterday was good, and a fairly 
representative lot of horses were sold. 
The prices are somewhat lower than they 
were the last three weeks. Quite> num
ber of city work horses were sold at 
prices ranging from 860 to 8162.66. Mr. 
McCabe of Cobalt bought a nice blocky 
pair of bay mares, good flat clean bone, 
splendid feet nicely put together: la fact, 
a real good pair. They would weigh 
around 2700. The price paid was 8460. .

Mr. flkerrow bought for the Consumer's 
Gas Co. a grand bay gelding wwjghing 
about 1600 lbs. He had "action almost like 
a hackney, and was a splendid mover 
and looked able to draw anything put be
hind him. This fellow brought 8246.

The Dominion Express CO. bought a 
cross matched pair, a brow nand grey 
gelding for 8460. !

J. C. Bay lisa got a nice bay mare, 
A good bay gelding. 7heavy, for 83®. 

years old. good useful horse, wae sold 
to L. Worthy for 8162.60. R. H. Scott 
bought a black pony that looked well 
worth the money for 8®. Also a brown

-7"
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AT OSGOODB HALLonly take credit for h*vins planted a 
seed. The seed Has grown into a great 
tree with Its branches rich in fruit and 
shelter. Give It light and air and 
space-. The boy* will do the climbing.

IThe Toronto World
ANNOWNCEM*HTS.FOUNDED me.I

A Kerala* Jf PsMMM Every

"Have you tried the new chewing 
(■■BBT flavor?”

Oct. 27, 1*6-
Judges' chambers, will be held on 

Friday, 28th Inst, at 16 a.m.: HDay la the Tear,
> WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
BRISTOL AND CANADA.

Oti the 12th Inst., the fine old City of peremptory list for divisional court 
Bristol, whence England despatched tor Friday, 28th inat, at 11 am-: 
Cabot to discover the Canadian con- 1- Lang v. Williams (to be conttno- 
tlnent, was occupied with a public •de
recognition of the ties that exist be
tween that community and the Domin
ion. An address to the sheriff from

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 8808—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World wilt confer a 

favor upon the publisher» if they will 
•end information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

MAIN 0308
Is The W orld's Now Telephone 

Member.

■ : éno with the ed •»
Wool;2 Blair v. Bruce.

8. Stratford Public School Board v. 
Stratford.

4. Re J. A. French A Co.
3, ,Re Standard Cobalt Mines.

recleansed
p harden In
S lot—cut •>

cade, asso 
î borders.

I -#ia n
!

£musical admirer# in Winnipeg, the pre- j 
sentatlon to the lord mayor of a lor- I 
lag cup and Bristol banner from the - 
Society of Bristolians In Winnipeg 
and the acknowledgement of the ser-

.fj-. »Master's ChamherS.- 
Before Cortwrlght. K.C-, Master.

, Piper v. Toronto Railway Co. and 
. City of Toronto—H. Howttt, for the 

, ,„ . . , , , . . city- F. McCarthy, for the railway
vices of the Bristol comme» lal delega- company. W. M. MoClemont (Hamil- 
tion to Canada, were the main features ton), for plaintiff, contra. Motion by 
of the occasion. Among those present tbe cit? supported by the railway com

pany for an order striking out Jury 
notice and changing place of trial from 
Hamilton to Toronto. Judgment: If

» lbs-. 18
« IbS-, W
7 lb*-. <*
8 lb0-, **

id. u

t 0TÇT '*Z .PO ÏJXTXHOIt ATaiHJ

A NEW BREAD BILL.
Mr. W. F. Nickle, M.L.A.. announces 

that he will make a further effort to 
settle the bread question. He will 
have the entire sympathy of The 
World in his endeavor. We tellove 
that the bill, or rather the amaidmeu's 
to Mr. McNaught's bill, which Mr. 
Nickle carried, was the result of an 
honest effort to straighten out litt 
difficulties that have arisen. The net 
a* it stand* only gave occasion tor 
worse difficulties, as we have all along 
pointed out, tho some are relu-,tant to 
admit it.

Whst Is needed in the first place is 
to settle whether bread Is to be sold 
by » standard of price or ay a stan
dard of weight. The act pasted by 
Mr. Nickle attempted to reconcile both 
and this o'.n iouely cannot be done. 
If the weight ‘is to be fixed the price 
must vary. The MeXuugbt Act al
lowed for both conditions and estab
lished the standard weight of bread at 
24 and 48 ounces. Any variation had 
to be indicated by a kifiiel giving the 
weight of the loaf, and the étendard 
loaf was of course also indicated by

i1 ft
'll :

r v EMBROl 
PILLOW

Furs Irli
I scalloped i
I r shamrock,

■ full sises;
■ y*,r-

I ‘."'I

.

were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hawkcs ana 
Mrs. Coleman of Toronto.

The lord mayor spoke in the highest the plaintiff wishes a trial by Jury he

rsrrussrrros:
thoroly represented at the Royal Show week to allow plaintiff to consider whst 
in Bristol In 19M. Mr. Hawkes con- «ourse he will adept. Costs of motion 
gratulated the Bristol delegation on 
the success of their enterprise, the tiret 
of Its kind. He advised the inculca- defendant- 
tlcn In the elementary schools of Eng- «‘r1*® »“* Paragraphs 2 and 4 of state- 

... , ment of defence. Judgment: If the
land of the sense of patriotism to a secon)J paragraph Is amended by stal
er eater degree. Many who came to ing that the defendants relied on the 
Canada never had, It before they reache 1 representations of the third parties 
there. When Inducement, were offer-. , . . „ tnorlty for the transfer, or whatever
ed to trade associations with countries else they are relying on. and Amend 
flying another flag, it was a. great paragraph 4 by stating facts, glylng 
commercial asset If a sentiment for the r,se tbs estoppel, and making the

I assertion positively and not as a mat- 
,i 1 tor of suspicion or belief merely, then

Very great Interest was taken by the the order will go for the delivery of 
leadlong citizens In the proceedings, particulars of the acts relied on after

discovery bad been made. Costs of 
motion to plaintiff In the cause.

Gibson v. Hawes—F. Arnold!. K.C-. 
for plalqtlff. J. R. Root, tor defend
ant. Motion by defendant for an order 
vacating and setting aside the order

1| |

II TRAYC
H l, h

t
dainty rur 
wreaths. I 
SL73. Reg

66i
to defendants In any event.

Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club—W. 
J. Elliott, for plaintiff. C. A. Mow, for 

Motion by plaintiff to

»

ft

pE§
m %

tvVAv

i> is BIGiXWRIGLEIil Manufad
Head-goal j 
Round T* 
24 Inches.
each, «ad
1er.

i|111'
V
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mf EMBRO

SHEET!i

W PEPSIN GUNrltiS l .24 only
j hand-smb
J 36x72 Inc

Regularly
old land could be maintained.
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GEand the lord mayor said be hoped to 
visit tbe great Winnipeg Exhibition inthii UN

HAN1914.if 1600 doi 
Linen In 
quality, t 
special, b( 
bulk, are 
faundered 
rough tlei
to Z.

OMITTED THE GREATEST.
In the American Hall of £ame there made in this actios on Oct 12, 1*16, or

.je-*» “ürr-rr1 w «sæ-ssi.™™.
The chief difficulty aro.ie over the a a* “ 100 Prominent men. to be Incurred under or In pursuance of

better quality of bread which bakers The greatest poet that America 1ms
in_Toronto sell at a higher price, and “*<**** Tennyson and ^ud^ent: fh^d^ not.fem
which a large proportion of the eus- 108,1 y ®l“er critics, has been omitted, any power to do this In face of the 

Th* mistake of tin altho Emerson, Longfellow, Haw- Judgment - vesting the assets in the 
thorne, Lowell, Whittier, Hchnes, Poe receiver. Motion dlsmtseed with cosU 

, _ . , out of the assets if got recoverable from
and Bryant are poets who have been the applicant.
honored, and other famous prose wrlt-

! [j

ifYes it's the most fascinating and 
refreshing flavor I ever tasted.

It has whitened my teeth, per- 
finned my breath, and helped 
my digestion!"

8 lot

Not let 
any tnltii 
dozen.

MAIL
temers prefer.
Nickle bill was to refuse to the pub
lic the right to buy ths br«ul they 
wished to buy in the ehaps they de-

!

HI Hull v. Allen—J. T. Small, K.C, for 
Flre defendant. T. H. Wilson, for plaintiff, 

I contra. Motion by defendant for an 
order requiring plaintiff to attend for 

five years until the year 2U60, when cross-examination at Toronto. Reserv- 
tbe hall will be full. By that time ed.

ers are anion* those selected, 
new names are to be chosen every :

sired. Many families do not" care to 
buy large leaves which grow stale be
fore they can toe used an.l so cause 
waste, aril < there tike to have small 
fresh leaves at every meal. M.-. 
Nickle', bill practically made It Il
legal to buy or sell such a IohL Hj 
must consider the requirements of cl;y 
householders as well os of tbe rural 

' population when he drafts a new 
■ measure

believe the standard should lie 
fixed at cue pound. Ail leaves should 
be marked according to weight. If 
bread U worth four cents a pound 
then twenty ounces will toe a flvu 
cent, loaf, and a 24-ounce lorrf would 

i: cost six cents. If competition brings
about the sale of a larger and better 
loaf for five cents the label will assist 
the public to choose >the ente-prising 
baker.

JOHNi
este

Mills v. McKlm—J. P. White, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to Issue a concurrent writ for service 
out of the Jurisdiction. Order made.

Treble v. Treble—J. Montgomery, for 
defendant. D. C- Ross, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant to change the 
venue from Welland to Hamilton on 
the usual ground of balance of con
venience. Motion dismissed. Costs to 
the cause.

Re Vokcs—J. Creighton, for owner. 
An ex parte motion by owner for an 
order vacating the certificate of lien 
herein. Order made.

Wllby v. Wtlby—Slaght (Beatty * 
Co.), tor plantlff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order amending writ of sum
mons and vacating certificate of Ils 
pendens as to part. Order made.

Horan v. McMahon—R. R. Waddell, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order for Issue of a subpoena ducos 
tecum to the registrar of deeds for the 
County of Peel. Order made.

the authorities will be clearing out 
some of the early planting to make 
room for eome of the big fellows that 
will come among us during the next 
half century.

I ; Jt’l
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dsolsr sboald sell U.LICENSE TRANSFERS '

7T. K. Haffey Gives Up Business— 
Russell House License.

Permiasion waa yesterday granted by 
the license commissioners to T. K. 
Haffey to transfer Ms shop license at 
216 Wllton-avenup to Louis Bande», 
late of Port Perry. The consideration 
was 820,000, and Bande» will rent the 
shop at 87$ per month. Haffey con
ducted the business for 26 years.

Application was made to have the 
license of the Russell House transfer
red from Charles I rewon to the Ontario 
Hotel Company, the principal share
holders of which are Mr. Ireson and 
Phil Davey. The consideration will be 
$40,006. Tiie Adams Furniture Com
pany own the building, which will be 
rented at 85000 per year. The petition 
was signed by 100 prominent Toronto 
business men. The matter was laid 
over for a week. Since Mr. Davey left 
Toronto he has conducted a hotel at 
New Llskeard. The license commis
sioners there wrote to Toronto highly 
recommending him.

Was. WrtJhy.L. A Co.. IM., 7 Scott link. Tassais, Oaf,
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terms of agreement entered lato be
tween the parties.

Reynolds v. Reynolds—H. 8. Whyte 
for plaintiff. F. M. Field. K.C.. foe- 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor 
Judgment pursuant to terms of con
sent. Judgment for plaintiff, pursuant 
to consent, for recovery of possession ot 
land, with costs of action and motion 
fixed at 890.

Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Imper
ial Gold Mines-J. W. Bain, K.C., for 
plaintiff. J. Montgomery for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff to confirm re
port and for Judgment thereon. Judg
ment by consent confirming report, re
scinding sale and ordering that ths 
deposit and all payments made by the 
.purchaser are to remain In the hands 
of the liquidator, as they are without 
prejudice to the bondholders or either 
party to apply as they may be ad
vised.

Judgment was given plaintiff for $800 
and coots. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.
Before Meredith, CJ.; Sutherland, 

Middleton. J.
_ „ Radfcey—G. H. Kilmer, K.
C., for defendant Rowe. J. H. McCur- 
ry (North Bay) for plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendant Rowe from the Judg
ment iof Riddell, J„ of June 20, 1910. 
On tbe statement of plalntllTa counsel 
that the money payable by plaintiff to 
defendant Rowe, under the Judgment 
appealed from as a condition precedent 
to his taking possession of the land 
in question, has been paid to the de
fendant Rowe and accepted by him, 
order made quashing the appeal witn 
costs as of a motion to quash. Order 
not to Issue for seven days, to enable 
counsel for appellant to consult his 
principal and If necessary to apply to 
court to restore appeal to list.

,L80k v. Williams—H. T. Beck for 
plaintiffs. J. a. Worrell for defend
ants. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
°jrd«r Falconbtidge. CJ.. of July 2. 
1*10. dismissing an appeal from the 
report of the official referee, and from 
the Judgment of Riddell, J.. of Dec. 18. 
"68. Plaintiff's action was to recover 
88402.22 for commission on apples 
?ou?ht-5LP!afnt,flt K* defendants, anv? 
for 810,0000 damages for alleged breach 
of contract by defendants; defendants 
counter-claimed for $25,000 damages for 
alleged breach of contract by plaintiffs 
for low of profits and $10,000 for ex
penses Incurred by reason of the al
leged breaches. Judgment was given 
for plaintiffs for $2041.44 on matters not 
referred, and referring certain accounts 
to J. 8. Cartwright, official referee, to 
enquire Into. Appeal not concluded.

Hi MORAL, DON’T RUN AWAY
f MICHIE’SPole Who Escaped From Reformatory

Farm Gets Long Term In Central.

GUELPH; Oct. 27.—(Special.)—One 
year In the Central Prison, the term to 
commence from the completion of hli 
present term, on Aug. 9 next, was the 
sentence imposed by Judge Chadwl ;k 
this morning upon Cart Melange, the 
Pole who recently took French leave 
from the reformatory farm, and was 
arrested at Galt.

"We hava to have the support of the 
courts,” said Sergeant Lyons, "and 
while there is no armed guard at the 
farm to keep the men from running 
away, they must be made to know that 
It means longer terms In prison If they 
do so. The Pole, who would only have 
bad to serve out hie time till next Au
gust, working and living on the farm, 
will now have to go back to prison life 
for practically two years.

If Develin v.
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
i» in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

:CONSOLS AND THE BUDGET.
Ever since Mr. Lloyd-George succeed

ed in forcing the passage of his fam- 
budçet thru parliament, his op-

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Clute, J.

Re Henderson Roller Bearings, Lim
ited—A. H. F. Lefroyt K.C., for the 
assignee. J. O. Smith, for Fowler and 
Urquhart. ft. J. Maclennan, for the 
eherlff of Toronto. J. G. O'Donoghue, 
for the Queen City Foundry Co. Mc- 
Larty (Heyd and H.), for certain cre
ditors. 8. Denison, for other creditors.
An appeal by the assignee, X. L. Mar
tin, from an order of the master m 
chambers, who adjourned the applica
tion of the sheriff, on the ground that 
he had been forbidden to sell,for a sec
ond interpleader order, until after the Divisional Court,
sale (a former. Issue having been dl- Before Meredith, C. J.; Teetzel, J.; 
reeled, tried, and the sheriff ordered :i Middleton, J.
sell the property pursuant thereto*. O'Keefe v. Stuart; Stuart v. Stokes— 
Judgment—The question is as to whe- C. H. Porter for Stuart. W. R. Smyth, 
ther the assignment to Martli) takes K.C., for O'Keefe and Stokes. An ap- 
precedence of the executions and Or- peal by defendants In O'Keefe v. Slu
ders in this case, so as to give the as- art and by the plaintiff to Stuart, v. 
elgnee the right to the possession of Stokes from tbe Judgment in each 
the goods and chattels seized and to poe- ewe of the county court of York, dst- 
sessionof the sheriff. The sheriff,under ed May 26, W«. Theaction of
the Interpleader order. Is directed to i O'Keefie v. Stuart was on an account 
sell. The sale, if had, is not under tho’ and on a promissory note, and Judg- 
cxecution, but under the order of the; ment was given for plaintiff for 8878.50 
court. That order was not appealed against one defendant and for $257.56 
<rom, and Is In full force. In such a against the other defendant, and the 
case I am of opinion that section «. action of Stuart v. Stokes for the bal- 
eub-sectlon 4 of the Creditors' Relief ance alleged to be due on . sale 0fH his 
Act applies,* and that the execution business, etc., plaintiff's action was 
creditors are entitled to be paid their dismissed with costs. Both appeals 
executions and .the costs end charges argued and dlsm ssed with costs, directed by the order to be paid »* Joncss v. the City of oittawa W. N.
orloritv over other creditors of the1 in- Ferguyon, K.C., for defendants. F.solvent company in this respect It Denton KC . and A Lsmleux (Otta-
seetns to me that the right of the as- Plaintiff, contra. An appeal
Mgnee Is no higher than that of the bydtt'tiâsnt* fromthejudgment of 
dnhtnr «F aralnst the execution crc* Britton, J., of April 28, 1810. This was 
dftora As there would seem to be do an act'on by Mrs. Joncaa for 85600 dam- 

dlso.ue the order appesto-d agee caused by plaintiff falling on a 
from may be varied, declaring that «Idewalk thru an accumulation of ice 
the exe'ution creditors are entitled t" and Rno^ alleged to have been allowed 
the nroc»eds of the sale as against the t0 romain on the sidewalk thru the Zw-ln other raspeet, the aPPsal ne*l'««nce of defendanU. At trial 
will be dismissed with costs.

»
ous
penents have l>een making great play 
with the. continuous fall In the prlpe of 
British consols. Not once, but several 
times public attention has been called

to the fact

•ity.I A
■ M 3 1 Mlehle A Co., Ltd. \ 

a King St West . Æ
by opposition newspapers 
tliat a lower point had been reached 
than had ever happened before, except 
under strain of war. This declension 
from normal values has naturally en
ough, remembering from what quarters 
the opinion comes, being attributed 
to the influence of the chancellor's fis
cal policy, which, so Ills critics say, Is 

for the Impairment of »ne
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VkR. BRUCE RIORfkA 
U his^nsw restdenee,

INCITING SOLDIERS TO REVOLT
N has removed to 
No. 1 Roxborougs 
e strei-t Tele- 
red. Down-tows

Spanish Government Will Push the 
Prosecution of Socialists. Hun!street „ 

phone North Two 
office, 152 Bay street. Telephone Main 
One. TUB#

corner

MADRID, Spain, Oct. 27.—The Spin- 
Isii Government Is aroused at the 
strength of tjie alleged antl-mllltary 
campaign of the Socialists, who. It is 
claimed, are carrying their propagan
da Into the barracks, with the purpose 
of Inciting the soldiers to revolt. In 
this movement It is a«erted that the 
Socialists are aided secretly by the 
R e-putollcans.

.1» a means of combatting the attack 
the government has resorted to court 
martial proceedings, and arrested sev
eral Socialists for delivering antl-mUI-i 
tary speeches. It Is also considering, 
the matter of asking the parliament t6 
prosecute several Socialists, arrested 
for delivering anti-mIHtary speeches, 
and Socialist Deputy Egleslas.

RECEPTION TO THE RAINBOW

Bible Class Banquet.
The 9th annual banquet of the First- 

avenue Toung Men’s Bible Class was 
held, last evening. The claas has a 
membership of 114 and average attend
ance of 49. It has held the Baptist 
Cup for debating two years, was sec
ond to tbe Baptist Baseball League and 
field sports, and winner of the Com- 
meford Cup for relaÿ race. J. Walls -s 
president Last night addresses were 
given by Rev, Dr. Graham. Rev. W. 
J. McKay and J. B. Lawrason. Others 
who took part to the program were 
Miss Smith. J. Wallis, W. J. êtrong, 
Easter Smith, P. McKlesock, W. Pet
tit, Albert Anderson and Messrs. God
win and Deans.

XV jX
responsible 
national credit and for the diversion of 
capital from home to colonial and for--

MURDERED FOR WHISTLING.

„ FORT WILLIAM, Get 27.—Because 
”• Waugh, a Scotchman, did not cease 
whistling when told, Joseph Crozento. 
known as “Peruna Pete." Is charged 
with bulling a gun and shooting him 
four tim«, killing him instantly, at 
O Brlen, On Sturgeon Lake, north ot 
here, -on the <S.T.P.,<on Tuesday night 
Crozenlo made his escape.

The Humane Society,
At the monthly meeting of the Tor

onto Humane Society, Laverton Har- 
"••^'panaglng director, read a letter 
written to Major-General Baden-Pow- 
cil In regard to attempting to Influ
ence the boy scout movement in the 
work ot the society. The suggestion 
was made that boy scouts be made 
honorary members ot the Humane So
ciety.

Arrangements have been made tor 
Placing literature and publications of 
the society In the police and tire sta
tions. The management of ' Shea's 
Theatre has kindly promised to use to 
their moving picture shows slides re
commended by the society. It is hop
ed that In thlr way the movement for 
preventing cruelty to animals win 
reach many whom otherwise It could 
not.

During the month of October, 188 - 
oases of cruelty to animale have been 
brought to the attention of the society, 
and 120 summonses issued. Dr. P. A. 
Campbell was elected an honorary sur
geon of the society.

Found Dead In Bed.
ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 27.—Andrew 

Church, a resident of Jordan, was 
found dead in his bed this morning.
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% of this kind may 
Impose upon that pari of the public 
which is satisfied to accept a plausible

AnimadversionB <

Sostory at Its apparent face value, 
far as the genuine Individual Investor 
Is concerned, be lias be?n tempted away 
from console because of the higher re
turns obtainable from oilier kinds of 
securities. This, however, only partial
ly accounts for the decrease in value. 
It Is probably mainly due to a deliber
ate attempt on the pa,rt of the British 
lapltallstlc Interests to stlmplatc public
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Write Issued.
Albert E. Taylor has Issued a writ 

against William—George Bailey utr 
specific performance of an agreement, 
dated Sept. 27, 1810, for the sale of cer- 
tain lands In Toronto to the defend- 
ant; H* asks also for an Injunction 
restraining the défendant from remov
ing an automobile from the premises 
of Hutchinson A Son, 121-32 Slmcoe-si 

Arthur O'Hearn of Providence, R.I. Must Dispose of Garbage.
Is suing the London Mutual Fire In- GALT. Oct. 27.—fSpecial.)—Tin Galt 
surane Co. for $1885.04. which he Board of Health insist on the town
under an Inmyance policy. council adopting the report, recently

. , T~; ------ ;----------- presented, embodying a plan for the
There Is Only One Way to Montreal, disposal of garbage. No system is now
via a double-track line—that Is over to vogue, and much discomfort is felt,
the smooth roadbed of the Grand Chairman ex-Mayor Mundy hints at
Trunk Railway System- Four trains an appeal to the provincial board un- 
leave Toronto dally: less the council act promptly.

7.15 a.m. carries parlor-library «buf
fet car.

9 a.m. carries dining car and parlor- 
library car.

8.80 and 10.80 p.m. trains carry mod
ern Pullman sleepers, and you can 
enjoy a comfortable night's rest.

The International Limited, Canada’s 
fastest train, leaves Montreal 9 am. 
arrives Toronto 4.80 p.m 

Tickets, berth reservations and full! 
particulars may be obtained at city j 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Tonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Want to Marry Mise Leneve.
LONDON. Oct. 27.—Since her acquit

tal on the charge Of being an accessory 
after the fact to the murder of Mrs.
Crippen. Ethel Leneve has been In the 
country under the protection of Ar
thur Newton. Dr. Crippen'* counsel.
Newton has been swamped with'offer* 
for Miss Leneve* services from1 music 
halls, beauty doctor* and others. He 
ha* received for her 18 offers of mar
riage.

Jarvis-atreet Property Deal.
The William Rennie Co. have pur

chased the site at Jarvis and Lombard, 
streets occupied by them. The land 
belonged to the John D. Lewis estate,, 
and the sale is made by a daughter, 
Mrs. Washington of Philadelphia, for 
$55,000.

^ ...... . ______ _______ _____ Hen. William templeman Goes to
mem's^taxatiimpropwkton if in fact ! Victorla to Represent Government

Just the tame game ns that played OTTAWA. Get. 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 
against President Roosevelt by the Wall ■ m' Tf'nP'<man rtatsd to-night that 
° .. ... be would lie at Victoria on November

.Street manipulators. The New \ork 7 t0 formally reCelvc. on behalf of the
effort failed In Its object; and the Lon- Cflnadlan Government, the Canadian 
don movement will prove equally fu- 1 crui*er Rainbow.

G. J. Deetoarats, deputy minister of 
the naval service, Admiral Klngsmlll 
and Commander Roper will also be 
piesent. representing the department. 
It had been expected that Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur, the political head of the de
partment would go to Victoria, but his 
services are much to demand In Drum
mond-Art habaska.

M :
!
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tile. The moneyed interests that are 
striving to evade payment of a proper 
share of the kingdom's taxation, will 

itlnd that It is a losing game. CONY1DOSlngfe Court
Before Clute, J.

Re Monarch Bank—A. B. Morine, K- 
C., for Livingstone, Graham and Os- 
trom, provisional directors. C. A. 
Hasten, K.C., for the liquidator. H. 
E. Rose. K.C., for three other appel
lants. An appeal by three provisional 
directors from the report of the offi-

moni
Port-tlie Bride or*
of Vr’A

■ A GREAT TREE.
|Muce the inauguration of the V.M.

^C. A. movement there has been notnlng 
which will so cgfircsslvely exhibit Its 
wonderful expansion as the convention 
which opens In Massey Hall to-day. In 
its beginnings the movement encount
ered a good ileal of opposition, even 
from those who might have been ex
pected most warmly to support it. Its 
own promoter* were not altogether 00ti. 
aware of what they wanted, but they e= 
knew they were on the right track, and . 
they wisely Imposed no limitations ! 
upon Its development.

The spirit which made Chas. Klngs- 
l<y ah exponent of muscular Christian
ity. and Thomas Hughes the apostle 
of the manliness of Christ, has been be
hind the V.M.C.A. work thruout its 
record, and to-day its founders can

mon
Aeroplane Platform on Cruiser.

PARIS, Oct. 27.—The French cruiser 
La Foudre is being transformed into 
an "aeroplane auxiliary," a platform 
125 feet long being erected upon her 
superstructure, so that aeroplanes may 
be launched while under way at eea.

New Woodstock Industry. P . t ... _ ,
WOODSTOCK, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— cUJ referee holding them liable for 

An agreement was signed to-day by commissions paid on the rate of stock. 
' the Industrial committee and the pre- 11 appearing that negotiations for set- 
i rident of the Maxlm-tlllan Pneumatic tlcment are pending and that If same 
Tool Co. of Buffalo, whereby a local do not *° thru therc *rc three more 
ccmpany win be organized and manu- aPP<al*. covering practically the same 
factoring commenced here. Two bun- 6r»und- which should be argued with 
dred bands will be employed ths first theae 00 «notion, enlarged for one week, 
year. The capital stock will be 8160- Pay«*>*«>t of the, cost* of the day

' by the three othei’ appellants who aek 
i the enlargement, such costs to be fixed 

! j by the registrar.
' Conger v. Tremblay—J. E. Daly for 

I plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
I plaintiff for Judgment pursuant to 
I ie*me of report. Judgment for plaintiff 
1 for $4084.62 and costs of action and the 
I two references.
j Appleby v. Appleby—F. M. Field: K. 
j \, for petitioner. No one contra. X 
j etltlon by Mary M. Appleby for pay

ment of certain moneys ot defendant 
toto cotirt. Judgment pursuant to

1
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15 ■ fIMMIGRATION PROBLEMS 
BECOME A 016 FEATURE

lardy Dressed for Thanksgiving
“My 10,000 now account• which 

/ Intend opening before New Year 
are rapidly going» Before Thanks- 
giving a great number more will be, 
opened. You want to be one of those 
to participate In my * No Money 
Down • offer. Call at the etore, open 
your aooount and you will know 
what real oredlt ie. NOW/« the time 
to enable you to drese smartly for 
ThanWng. Don td.ia^^

m

York
Cider

THE WEATHERN CATTO & SON L
u7^boM M I ; moved rapidly northeastward, and le
Fl n centred over Quebec th*tvev«u«,‘i?ltb■ ■ lias been accompanied by gales wiiii

___ _ rain from the lake re*10"i Colder weather la now setting In over
WOOL BLANKETS ^’Minimum and maximum teniper*-

miaved shipment of 100 pairs of ta”',; victoria. 44—50; Vincouver.^4
t*!»?inn* fleeced, thoroughly _=«. nattleford, II—40: Calgary, iz—Pure Volinan*iiaoured. Will not 4 4 .MowJswil—34 ; Winnipeg. 30- 
Cleanse four sises In tns -s'. por^ Arthur, 30—3S; JParry Sound

i slnRiv and whipped at both London. 43—56*. Toronto. 41^^«sorted pale blue or pink lîf^tawa. 34-36; Motttre^.86-48our **. gras-» '
price, No% —probabilities—

S.00 Lower Lake», Georgian Bay. Ottawa 
•M» Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence—

**** Strong northweeterly wlnde; colder,
with local enow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and pun — 
Colder, with /local snowfalls and 
northerly to nortbweeterty S»le«- 

Maritime—Unsettled, with occasional 
showers, followed by strong westerly 
and northwesterly winds and a change
t6Super*or — Strong northwesterly 
winds; fslr and cold: local snow flur
ries.

" I•»:
f*
■

Continued from Page 1.

buildings and even furnish them. This 
was not because the captains of In
dustry were phllsnthroptete.but they 
found that the aseoclatlon had worked 
a mighty Improvement In the effi
ciency of their workmen.

Immigration Problem», 
problems of enlightening and lm> 

proving the foreign element» who are 
emigrating to Canada and the United 
States were discussed at the confer
ence at the industrlal-lmmlgratlon 
branch of the International Y. M. C. A. | 
committee all day. Canada has been 
getting the better of the V 8. In • ‘be 
quality of Immigrants from Europe, 
according to a statement issued to the 
delegates. It stated that “Canada re
ceived two Britisher» for every one 
from continental Europe, whereas the 
V. 8. received two Britishers for evs-y ! 
11 persons from continental Europe In = 
1909." further. It stated that Canada 
admitted 1,845,298. or. one to every four 

tailor, 81000; Bownase, hardware. 810,- of tie population while the U.S. ad- 
000; Skene Low, photographer, 8500; E, | milled 8,362,386, or, to every eight 
P. Charlton & Co., 10c and 15c etore, of Its population In the past.tonyean,

and during that period 8«,172 migrat
ed to Canada from the U. 8.. while 287.- 
924 went from this country across the 
border. Touching the percentage of 
Illiterate immigrants, Canada seems 
again to have .the advantage. One out 
of every ten coming to this country 
was Illiterate, as against three out of 
ten on the other side.

Present at the conferences were 11 
MCretAiid from Europe sud the Bri- 
tlsh isles, seven from Canada end M 
from the V. 8. There were also <^e 
workers from Europe and 84 from 
Canada and the United States- After 
all the phase# of dealing with the for
eign elements—their education snd so
ciological improvement—bad been dis
cussed by eecretartee from all centres 
and classes of work where foreign la
bor is employed, the following w*o- 
lutions were passed and sent on to the 
various International committees: 

Resolutions.
(1) That the committee approve 

the complete plan of the united 
work for emigrant- and immi
grants which tntivm rendering 
service at points' embarkation; 
en route in the steerage; at porte 
of lauding; en route to destination; 
at destination.
, (2) Commending the progress 
made, the committee urges special 
attention to the development of 
work on board ship a# a possible 
field for efficient service for Immi
grants. . ,

(2) Realising the need of stand
ardizing our work, we recommend 
that the -orld’e committee give 
special attention to the prepara
tion and distribution of all printed 
matter for this work In Europe-

(4) Noting with interest the re
quest of the world's committee 
that attention be given to return
ing Immigrants, who have been in 
touch with the association In North 
America, we recommend that the 
necessary consideration be given to 
the subject, with a view to connect
ing these men with associations, in 
their lumps «gwtries.

Pennsylvania Problems 
Speaking of' the work being don* 

among the foreigners employed Ih the 
Urge Industrial sections of Pennsyl
vania, J. B. Carruthere, state secre
tary, said that years ago the state as
sociation had sent men to the old 
country to acquaint thesneelvee with 
the task of dealing with social prob
lems among the laboring claees. These 

now stationed at various

SeNMMlr this week. I,
inquire o Tear Onmri

81X10 Per Desee Quarts.
THE MINERAL SPRINGS, Limited

Purveyor» of Pure Beverages.

I
"The Women’s 

and Men’s
Credit Clothier."

:

::: SS Furs| lbs-, 86 * ‘ J • • •
S lbs, 40 X {• ... 
7 lbs., «j X *4 ... 
I lbs., s* X 88 ...

Men’s Dept.
8UIJ8

Call and select a 
smart 
Thanksgiving, latest 
styles and fabrics.

$7.50$25

BICCEST FIRE IN 
VICTORIA’S BISTORT

Ladies’ 
Suits and 
Long Coats

... «Me
embroidered
PILLOW-CASES

graasx ***&**-"
suit tor

A nice set of Furs 
for Thanksgiving 
will Just suit you. 
We have a wide as
sortment to Sable, 
Mink, Lynx, Mar
mot, etc., etc., at 
prices suitable to

Continued From Page 1. 8OVERCOATS 
You will feel the 
benefit of an over
coat now. We have 
hundreds to select 
from.

X ■4b

1Come in and select 
your choice In all the 
leading fab- A ÇA 
rics from.... VejU

tray cloths
(0 only Irish hand-embroidered, in daint? running spray with eomer 

wreaths hemstitched, 20x80 Inches, 
Regularly 82.80 value. ■

Manitoba — Pair; much the same
^Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; a 
little higher temperature. 82500; Royal Bank. 82600; C. H. Smith 

A Co., photographers, 825,000; A. J. 
Woodward, florist, 8500; W. F. Foxall. 
photographer, 8500; Hlllla and Weldon, 
Driard Hotel, 85000; Young & Co., 
White House, 876,000.

$7.50 » $25Upwardsk
THE BAROMETER. SpecialBIG CLEARANCE OF Special

Set of Furs are well
SPECIAL

Our 110.60 Overcoats and 
Suits cannot be equalled for 
yalue. ______________

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 Cm....................... 50 28.83 IN.

it m
I « ü.« w.

Mean of day. 46; difference from 
average, 4 above; bigbeat, 63, lowest, 
40: rainfall, .26.

Ask to see our $10.60 Suit 
and.vLong Coat, exceptional 
value. They will delight you.HvnaS Table Centre». I*-*8- t0Jrjui 

U Inches, at tee. *0*» tile to «tike 
^ek, U4 all oae-tDlrd below regu-

Our 115 
worth examining.1

Wiped Out Entire Block.
VANOvu Vek. uct. zî.—tC.t'.R. de

ep* ten.)—Flro last ttignt practically 
wipca out tfie ontlro block bounded by 
Government, Fort Brown-Streets and 
Trounce-auey. The total lose is esti
mated at 81,600,000.

Tne following le a list of the heavi
est losers: David Spencer, Ltd., build
ings 8200,000, stock 8400,000; Young & 
Co., toul.ding Sluu.000, stock 8WU,oOO; 
Five Sieters Block, building and stock, 

and Station-

• t

Boys’ & Girls’ Dept.
Bring in the Children

1er. Ladies’ Dept.
SPECIAL

Process Dress in Voile 
or Panama

EMBROIDERED 
SHEET SHAMS as

34x72 Inches. To elear 9BAO eaeb. 
Regularly up te 86.00.

Men’s Custom Tailoring
SPECIAL TERMS 

ARRANGED
Give Our Expert Cutter 

a Trial

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oct. 27 At From

EiSEipl
Rotterdam...........New York
Rotterdam.........New York

Vo lorraine....Havre..................New York
Cerpathia....... Trieste.................New York

We have m
Suite, Presses. Coats and Over
coats from

_______ $3.50 Upwards
Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Gents from $ 1.95 upwards

I

$15.00 XGENTLEMEN’S 
UNLAUNDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS

1000 dozen Gents' H.8. Pure Irish 
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, good 
quality full size. These are very 
Special, being bought at the mill »
v.tlb era IlOt ill bOXêl HOT TS
laundered after Initialling, hut lust 

tie* wttb flax. All initial* A
to Z.

8i5«i,000; Victoria Book 
cry, building and contents, 8100,000.

The following is the total list of the 
fire eunerers:

Government-street—Bkene A Low, 
photographers; John Wilson, artwl- 
ttet; H. J. Saunders, broker; Fit Re
form Wardrcte Store, total lose; Da
vid Spencer’s dry goods department 
store, total loss; Victoria Book and 
Stationery Co., Ltd., total loss; Will
iam Foxall, photographer; W. H. 
Langley, barrister; Chariton’s ten-cent 
etore; Finch * Finch, clothing and 
men’s furnishings, total loss; Will
iams’ Drug Store, F. J. Williams, pro
prietor; Royal Bank.

Fort-street—The Five Sisters Block, 
with the offices of A. W. Jones, real 
estate: C. H- Smith, picture fturner 
and photographer; Woodward’s Flow
er Store, Western Union Telegraph of
fice, E. Watkins, architect; Mason k 
Mann, solicitors; Thomas R. Hooper, 
architect; H. Diet» dentist; W. W. 
Grime, real estate; T. D. Scdger, archi
tect; W. Roeheford, architect; Wai
ter M. Woodburn. agent Vancouver Is
land Fire Underwriter»’ Aseoclatlon; 
W. B. March, R. H. McMillan and a 
number of roomers, who occupied 
rooms and studies on the top floor.

Broad-street—Wm. Bowmase, hard
ware store and office building; How
ard Potts. J. L Skene, B. C. B. Bag- 
shawe, plumber, Rldout. GAates A 
Hargrace, real c-state; Times News
paper, S. Unklater. tailor. The Driard 
Hotel I» damaged to the extent of $10,-

Câmpanelto
Rotterdam.

D. MORRISON
318 Queen West , 1

Tel. Main 4677TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

Oct. 28.
International T.M.C.A. confer

ence opens. Massey Hell, 3
Infants’ Home annual meeting. 3.

.Single Tax Association supper 
and annuel meeting, 6.45.

Kingston Old Boys’ banquet. 8.
Varsity Alymnae dance, Varsity

G Second Ward Conservatives’ con
cert, Victoria Hall. ».

Laurier Club. Forum Building. 8.
Royal Alexandra—Blanche Ring 

In “The Yankee Oirt,’’ musical com
edy, 8.16.

Princess—“Tb 
steal comedy, 1.15.

Grand—“Paid In Full,”
, St Shea’s New Theatre — Adele 

Ritchie and vaudeville. 2.16, 8.15.
Gayotv — Bowery Burlesquers, 

2.15. 8.15.
Star —

■/

In I rt eel cell y worth SSMW.
s„’!Si.“S7 -<

sny initial sold PosUge 10 cents 
dozen.

WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

and luck. Harry Beaumont appears 
In the title role. Dave Braham, Jr.were at the disposal of all who desired 

them. The circulars were handed out 
at the train». Also, portraits of his
torical Polish characters were put up 
on the walls of the reading rooms.
Then, the use of eteroptlcon view» nad 
proved a great factor in connecting the 
home life of the Poiander with the 
home life of the American-

Protecting New Arrivals.
“Railroad station*'’ were taken up 

by Abraham Bower». Immigration sec
retary of Chicago. He said there were 
100,000 foreigner# coming into theJJ.S. 
on 21 steamship lines yearly. They 
were Imposed upon In some of the in
land depot# like Chicago, being thrown 
out Into the streets regardless Of wea
ther conditions and grabbed by unscru
pulous cab drivers and other» to be 
hustled off and bundled in1 «hoard In g 
houses at 60 cents per head. This Mat* 
of affairs was being grappled with by, MONTREAL,
tbM^la,h0«naVver^2iker» had ask- Theatre Company produced a new play 
ed advice as to the beat methods of by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, entitled 
conveying the English language to for- ,^he Thunderbolt,’’ to-night In the 
elgner. of ,the laboring type and In
monstration1 was aglven'by Interpreter tlonaUy emphatic success. “The Thun- 
Marks, who ushered into the rooom dcrt)0n" was given Its premier on this 
10 “green” Russians and Macedonians , Atlantic.
ÏÏÆÏ Æ'A’îiLtSf.iS I -
and understand the things they did I celved the play In a demonstrative 
upon getting up In the naox-nlxi ffi. Th es e manaeri that left no doubt ae to their

the^rd^nrci„^^/a^.^tr^ 
clw.bef ^m^them reMaUn chorus audience wae fascinated thruout, tlU 
the word. ”wak^’ ”thS/' etc., max- the curtain fell on thunder, of ap-
ti^ilMlon orrcaulngrthelr^ttention to PlThTcharactera were aU cleverly and 

men when they grasped celariy limned, the comedy clean cut 
bft?t* te added phrase, to each and the action direct. The staging 

facta. he had them was excellent, and the play moved
things cited smoothly and convincingly thruout.

Curtain calls were numerous, and 
the company had a reception which 
has not been equaled by any company 
In this clt y since the days of the late 

Madden of sir Henry Irving.

I

NEW PINERO PUY WAS 
GIVEN ITS PREMIERE

JOHN CATTO & SON e Arcadians,’’ mu- 
drama.89 to 01 King Street Cast. 

TORONTO.

fMontreal Practice.
MONTREAL. Oct- 27.-(SpeclaU-Mont- 

real concluded operation# for tb* gsme 
Hamilton Tiger, this momnig with

At the

)“Yankee Doodle Girls’’
Bl»hea»U*Y*jnge-street Theatre —

PMaJcs\*c ^Thoatre—“Pop” vaude
ville.

New Theatre Company Produces 
“The Thunderbolt” at Mon

treal—A Great Success.

p.

IÊÊËJ
with
the best workout of the season.

hour’s work the men ofS aend of a fast
the executive and the players felt con
vinced that they were In shape to take

In the allround work of the team that 
stood out In strong contrast to ttelr to- 
dlfferont performance agalnet Argonaute 
last Saturday. "Buzz" BalUle. after two 
years work under Chaucer Elliott, baa 
the Montreal coach’s signal «YStcm down 
to a fine point and knows now to ar- 
range his men before calling for a play.
His head work and experience wilt re
sult in a return of the confidence that 
the players seemed to bavé lost l»*t
^Tommy Williams was practically the 
only regular missing from the equad 
The full-back Is la good shape physically 
snd the rest will not hurt hlm. ln fact j 
s rest up might have bgen beneficial to ^ 
one or two otte1.». George Kelly wae 
limping pretty badly when he lefvthe 
field, snd It might have tea# tetter to 
have kept biro out of the practice. Kelly 
Is In the pink as a result of hi* summer s 
paddling, and was In no great need or 
practice wo: k. The rest of the players
who were bruised in Toronto laat week u.iinuie’en Concertsre fit william»' hand 1* still bad. but Hallows en concert,his leg Is all right, and Egan’s shoulder No better place Will be toond to 
has recovered from the bump* with the spend Hallowe’en and Thanksgh Ing 
elevator and the Argonaut Hne. A sen- ntgpt than Association Hall, a'nere 
naiilon at the practice was the work or jea9f>ie Alexander and several other 
fmJth; a player on the Westmount Acs- #targ wm give a concert at popular 
demy team of last year. He filled sun- DriCêg xhe programs will consist of 
son’s jflace at full-back on the **nlor Ç sinCfl interspersed with vocal and 
beck division and did some spectacular highly enter-
running and tackling. I iSr character. Hallowe’en being.

Snow in Mlchloan I a time-honored festival Sc0^!l
CALUMET, Mich., Oct. 2T.-North- promisee There

in* driven by a 30 mile gale. te r^anagement U wUl L flrst-claaa.
Over three inches of snow have falh «g* «Sti^plan 1» now open at Nord- 

*n In two hours. All boats on Lake The seat p
Superior are seeking shelter, and the heimer . Man’s Home,
steam and electric railway service is t0 rent, well situât-
demoralized. j _ gpTa* ren-avenue. In a fine de-

^We locality. Just a few steps from 
It is a carefully built, eight 

home, hardwood finltiied, with

' BIRTHS. -7 roWNTREE—At; Rosstewr .Ca«***«
oL>rBU)wntr*«L 119 Tyndall-avenuu! 
a son.

Oct. 37.—The Xfcw
.mi ■ ■»

fillbeloved husband of Mrs. George 6. 
MacDonald. _ . _

Funeral era p.m. Saturday.McCVLLOCOH-At^Vancouver.^Alber.

>M 000. Prince»» Theatre, scoring an excep-ri The Insurance Is not available, but 
It Is understood to te light, and muon 
of It Is non-board companies. I -f»,E’S m

Suffered Only by Water.
OTTAWA, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Wm. Tempiemen received a telegram 
from Victoria to-night, conveying the 
Information that The Times office, vt 
which he is proprietor, had suffered 
little damage, except by water.

Chief Davis a Torontonian.
Fire Chief Thomas Davie of Victoria 

is a Toronto boy, and was formerly 
captain of Truck 2 df the fire depart
ment, going to the coast a couple ot 
years ago to take charge of the Vic
toria department. Since te took 
charge, the newspapers there have fre
quently paid him high compliment for 
the manner In which he Increased the 
efficiency of the department. This is 
the first fire that got away from him.

son
'ear.

McCUlldugh,
Funeral from his father’s resi

dence. Victoria-avenue. Bgltnton, on 
2.30 p.m., to Mount

of her brother.

toee were .. . .__
centre* of labor In the state, teaching 
English to foreigners. At present there 
were 2000 foreigners being thus taught.
He opined that they could be beet In
structed by providing for them the 
same recreations and mental employ
ment* as Americans.

J. 6. Hill of New York said the for
eigners could te best served by teach
ing English and lecturing them on 
sanitation and health subjects. Store- these 
opticon views were valuable In this dl- clearly the
rectlon. îL^ Ate tte delegates were all as-

Touchlng the work among the im- gured they understood what they were 
migrants at Boston, G. W. Mehaffey paying.
said It had been found very effective Lots of Opportunity,
to meet them at tte train and distri- venerable Archdeacon 
bute card» printed In six languages, v-DKiand, presided. The theme of the 
Offering to them the services and facl- mo*ni„g was: “Work /orirlE5>1*ItHi 
title* of the T.M.C.A. club system etc. amj Immigrants.’’ C.j J. Hicks, asso- 

H.. M. One of New York related the clate general secretaiY df îh* KInt.^‘ 
aid given to Immigrant, at Ellis Is- national Committee, spoke Of The inland, white Mr. Dreehman of Pitts- ^ration stream and world wide ae- 
burg told of lectures being deliver^ ÎOCjation activities, 
there Uluetratlve of the evils of alco- a mini0n and a half immigrant, ente 
hoi and unsanitary living conditions. ed the United States ^

c. L. Foy, state mining secretary of cent of whom wero males ana tner 
Pennsylvania, dwelt upon the neoes- (ore amenable to tte Influence, of the 
elty of teaching the Bngtlsh language t.m.C.A.’» in America. In this quan^ 
to the foreigner» employed 1n tte tity of humanity ♦O^nationalltic»
coal fields and the methods already represented, and ev«y r-llgio .
adopted. There were 200,000 non-Eng- The Y. M. C. A. 
lifh speaking men employed In the izatlon, standing as^ It ochmi tor 
coalmines of hie state, prejudice united churches, to handle tte pr^:
against the English language was a Nine European ports bad port secr*h
grea-t obstaicte to be overcome. A treat taries at connections shouldmany Of the largest coal operators emigrants that their connection ^ ^
were now co-operating with the aeso- not te broken !Æ®nHlcka ^ld. had no 
elation in tihe w»y of sutecrlblng funds land. Ca”t^.Maiti,o It ls“underetood 
and in this way needed enlargements port secretaries^tho It >^u at
had teen made to buildings and faclll- that one Is shortly io oe 
ties for the promotion of tte English Quebec. >; c A >g of the -world
'*"w“k'ln Brill* C.l.iribl. Cm.,. "puSSSSf».■sursTjï *HEEivs:.rA.".^«
sedation’s work in conetruction "nt#restlng suggestion of
camps. Fully 80 per cent, of the men was * phildlus of Vienna, general 
employed in his territory were non- Christian Phiio^ WOT,d> committee.
English, and there were 90 miles of *«^*tfaJer^ti„g information as to the 

-------------- a. -----------" — Some Phildlus’ plan was sup
plied by Mr. Wagenaar of Rotterdam 
a nort secretary, who on his way t

rclUlou. leader,. Bui Mr lie». «̂“

............. ....... ,
great many of them to Join in the The provincial and state secretaries 
educational movement. North America passed a resolution |

Mr. Long from Illinois told a unique of - °a commission of seven he ap- « The Third Degree,
story of having letoured many Ital- that a ~™tudy the whole religious lr”™. to princess.
Ian, by the aid of a phonograph wnen po . and w advise on methods of
he had found it impossible to get well ”1“^ a aecretaries’ work more effec- ganitatlons here in this pl*y. ‘Tti*
at them l.y personal address. He found jb,e, ani3 work out s stan- * hJrd Degree" Is generally conced.id
they would pay better attention to «.e lr fp tlce and methods for all t be Mr. Klein’s best work, a state- 
“Betsy,” a, he called the machin*, dard or pr "eBt ,omewhat broad when hi, “Mu-
tlian to the broken dialect he was try- b ?ddreese8 were delivered by F. W. e(c Magter- anj "Lion and the Mouse”
lr,g to persuade them with. r>«r«a!l H. T. Williams and H. M. taken into account. The story Is

F. H. RIndge, Jr., secretaryoftiie ^he latter suggested the con- baeed up0n method, employed by po-
Industrial department, spoke a, some ot all the state and local .. o(Belai, to extort confessions from

fund, for ^rtimtmantto tte^dU- ^ accused of crime.

Your Opportunity for. Th.nk.g.v,ng ‘^-«fended the conference o^n^VeZ^th » mati£

Return ticket^ st single [are, ria la turn, wbm sdtod of tte ^ t^tentt was rei^^thsjt on^hree àb^bl^îactog play on the
Grand Trunk Railway ’. , importance of the work of uplifting ie*\ r P R G T.P... and Boston stage While it has been hero before,
tween all stations d«- the foreign laborer, proved most of- ^“Maine, routings were held noons. tW i, the first time W the Orand e
Xlagsra Falla and « « • Q fident missionaries. ht„ and Sundays, which would popular scale of prices, tho the com
troll and rort Huron Mich, vooo g xorthcou, railroad secretary, night, ano^ number of men panv and production are in many re-

ia,sfc.ïAift.Stan= aaszibvsA^J^
same latoguage announcing that these the best poucy. „ i

mfiand
45c lb. Saturday, at — - 

Pleasant CemStery.
CNWINJ-At the homeVnwln. O.L.8.. city surveyor. 

Seaton-street. Toronto, on Thurs
day, Oct. 27. 1810. Helen Lnwln fifth 
and last surviving daughter ofthe 
late James Browne Lnwln of Mane- 
fleid. Nettlnghameblre, England, in 
her 76th year.

Funeral private, 
requested that friends will 
refrain from sending flowers.

MIS8 FLORENCE HESTON
as Pert In "Checkers.”

sssr 1RS'1*falls to arouse tte great-

nece** Charles
126

Ltd. \
It ie scene never 

est excitement
"Vanity .■ u.n." tne big extravaganza 

company at ehe Gayety next week, will 
demonstrate that extravaganza with a 
real plot, pretty girls, comedians ot» removed to 

. Roxborouga 
re«*L Tele- 

Down-town 
phone Main 

7133#

Charles Klein’s appealing drama, 
"The Third Degree,’’ which has to i's 
credit an almost universal record of 
very emphatic success, will te the at
traction at the Princess on Monday, 
for one week. Henry B. Harris is see
ing one of his very best dramatic or-

New Theatre Company,
The success of the New Theatre Co.’s 

engagement at the Royal Alexandra 
next week is already assured, tho sub
scription and advance sales exceeding 
those of any other attraction this eea- 

"The Merry Wives of Windsor, 
which the engagement begin* 

Monday afternoon and evening, 
received In a most flattering man

ner in Montreal this present week. T.vt 
miss” vV production Is called “most v- 
aiutie ” The cast includes such great
artists as Louis Calvert, Rose CoghUn
and Edith Wynne Matthieon. Pinero a 
“The Thunderbolt" will be given the 
last part of the week. Orders sent by 
mall or by telephone, unless paid f r, 
wûl not be held after Saturday noon.

i ' V
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The annual meeting of the Sunday 

Sehool Association Of the Diocese of Queen.
Huron will be held on Monday next In rrotried

ïiü'SiS Sef Ü•ion; Rev. Canon Hague and Dr. Sil- you desire to rent a home that wm 
cox. bring satisfaction.

:ty.
of the Tor- 
herton Har
ed a letter 
Baden-Pow- 
g to lnflu- 
nent in tte 

suggestion 
s be made » 
lumane So-

|N THE ARGENTINES.SALES _____
Messrs. Keene and Haggin .Dispose of 

a Number at Low Prices.ed

« iryiM ÏSS
ofe,transpormtiônUl* considered, along

The latter part of August at Buenos 
Aires J R. Keene sold 1. mares 1er 
an average of £223. 33 yearling for 
an average of £157. and 10 two-year- 
nMs and up for a.n average of £247, 
the aggregate for 66 animals reaching 
fio r)G9 an of £190. Domino.Voter,' ^n Brush. Hindoo. Our old 
friend, imp-:. Dandle Dlnmont. fit. 
Simon. Kingston, ^
Islington, Delhi and Peter Pan. A 
half brother to Hamburg, b®ln® ^ 
Voter out of Lady Reel, one vould 
have thought worth keeping at home. 
He was tte highest priced among the 
yearlings, selling for £420. Mr. Haggin 
sold 15 two-yeae-olds and 49 yearlings, 
the 74 bringing £7402, an average of 
£100 each. Among the stallions renre- 
sented were Africander, imp. Gold
finch Todd In g ton, Watercress. Royal 
Flush III.. Sombrero and Dleudonae.

. < '
Ability and skill, and novelty features, 
grsndeur of costume! and stage ot» 
fects, catches the popular fancy every 
time.

The plan for the Jan Hambourg vio
lin recital at the Conservatory of Music 
Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 2, will open 
on Tuesday at Nordhelmer’s, 15 Blast 
King-street.

p made for 
Mirations of 
nd fir® sta- 
L of Shea's 
ki to use In 
s Slides re

ft Is hop- 
bvement for 
limais will 
Ise it could

and bone better than breads with 
less gluten and more starch.

Remember, no more cost; 
Main 4372 for.orders; drivers 
deliver “Gold Crust,

You get muscle-building glu-

Therefore - - 
“Gold Crust”

y
Sg-

Roman Catholics, and had teen for
bidden to attend any meeting* by their

by living

camps

■iRicher flavor in gluten bread ; 
more muscle in gluten bread ; 
more bone in gluten bread.

■Â52àëkIpotober, 138 
i have been 
the society. 

Dr. P. A. 
horary sur-

tcn.
D

m
r Therefore. “Gold Crust” costs 

no more—better for" children.
Î7.—Ahdrew 
irdan. was 
morning.,

I

Nasmith’sYou ought to learn how care
fully we mix flours to get more 
gluten into it.

I
I, $1150 Bay Street *

64 King East 
446 Spadina Avenue 
408 Queen West 
Queen afld Ontario 
137 King 8t. West 
Blocr and Bathurst 

• 784 Yonge Street 
452 King st. West 
355 Bfoadview Avenu£

Day after day, we keep its 
gluten grade high. We search 
die market for the rfght flours to 
make the bread right.

And why ihcuid you use it? 
Because it helps supply muscle

V: t

7/ THANKSGIVING DAY 
TVe will serve a fipeekd 

Turkey Dinner for 50 Cents.
KING AND YONGE.

CAFES.IJ 41LEEN AND YONGE,

LS ALBERT
WILLIAMS'

Broker. MeKlnnoo
nuKS’lO “orte: »t, Toronto. .a/REE fl 1

t . '

: I /
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No Money Down
Ju»t Pay

$1 $2 $3Week

10 per cent eff Bills 
Paid in 30 Days.

Public Amusements

Store Open Evenings
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4
to endeavor to find the beet place to 
locate the Intake, so the board of con
trol decided yesterday.

Dairy farmers will be Instructed by 
a veterinary graduate of the Guelph 
Agricultural College in the best way 
of keeping the milk for the city pure. 
The medical health department has 
engaged the man. Dr. Hastings' Id eu 
Is to co-operate with the farmers, and 
get them to study their business and 
conduct it on systematic lines.

An estimate was presented showing 
that the sea wall extension, together 
with a 18-foot walk running easterly 
from the exhibition grounds, would cost 
$26,000. The board thought It too high.

TO EXP8QPBHTE SITE 
TOO NEW FIRE STXTION

____

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COMPANY, UNITED
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Btitis mpire

THE HIGHEST GRADE
quality furs Mod
ERATELY PRICED

!

To Be Located on Greenwood 
avenue—Residents of North 

Yonge-street Want Park.
IT

e Golc
to-day at the city hall.

16 a-m. and 2.30 p.m.—Court oj • 
revision-

11 a.m.—Board of control.
3 p.m.—Works committee.
4 p.m.—Property committee;

board of education.

Con;

HEWS OF EM ON 
TECHNICAL MM

ids 014
■, : ■
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and th 
1 many 
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fourth 
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The civic property committee yes
terday decided to expropriate a piece 
of property at Greenwood-avenue and 
Chatham-street, as a site for a fire 
station. The lot is owned by James 
Richardson of 486 Greenwood-avenue, 
who refuses to sell. It has a frontage 
of 100 feet and depth of 200, and the 
assessment department values It at

mm
-Continued From Page 1.

■In connection With the advanced 
schools, courses should be es
tablished In which two divisions of the 
pupils alternate In shop ana school 
work; a matter In which co-operation 
may be expected from local manufac
turers In some industries.

In reply to a question, Mr. Howell 
said that, In his own opinion, the ap
prentice system should be Improved 
and supplemented, and not abolished 
when the technical school» are estab
lished.
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-$25 a foot.
R. J. Hunter, lessee of privileges in 

the cattle market, wrote asking for a 
rebate of $5566.50 from the city. He 
has the rights for selling feed and meal 
chop to'the cattle and sheep men, but 
since the buyers have refused to buy 
animals that have been fed anything 
but hay and watdr while at the mar
ket, Hunter's business has sufferol- 
The matter was referred to the proper
ty commissioner.

.r
Every waarer of to wot. tot to to b. of 
really give, tot luxurious effect w dcrable. Our «took attord.youan o[q~r
toi* to buy to hightot grad. qu.Uty of to «toutWto■
You will find our value, especially great th» .ea.on, a. we bought " ' 
fore the big inerte» in price, and we are giving our customer, the benem. in. 
claim of one who boa.U i. alway. dimounte* but we with to unpre» ugon your 
mind that you cannot afford to buy to. until yon bnve men oar .tok-«“ you 
have had an opportunity to become acquainted with our veto*and •‘J™*’,. 
have probably to great.,t retoil .lock of fur. ever shown m Canada, 
we haveju.t wha. you want, and we know our pnee. end our style and our

quality are right

: ; TmWL by»
ty toViews of Engineers.

Dean J. Galbraith, of the faculty of 
applied science, presented a report re
sulting from discussions at two meet
ings of the Engineers’ Club, and re
presenting the views of engineers, 
architects, chemists and educators.
This report stated that the chief dé- 

The commissioner was asked to re- tççt, under present conditions, lay In 
port on the question of placing the the difficulty 0f conveying Ideas to the 
portrait of ex-Ald. McMIllln, ex-mayor operatives without danger of misap- 
of East Toronto, ip the city ball, _ prehension. Closer touch 

The committee -voted to grant toe talned, as the more the m 
clby's soosent to an assignment if e(jgs, the better the worl 
lease of property on Jarvls-street from t0 be- The young man shotild be 
Charles P. Chisholm to the Chisholm taught his trade by skilled workmen,
Milling Co. I and Instructed in the elementary scl-

Ald. Spence thought that brass rail- ence underlying his work by teachers 
Ings should be placed on the bannisters „-ho were conversant with actual prac- 
atid railings surrounding the elevator tlce. .
wells In thf city hall. "They are not a great obstacle lay in the fact that
high enough for safety."' he said. It the workman began his work on enter-
wap referred to the commissioner. Ing the shop, while the scientific man

Park Employes Want Increase. did not really start until after gradti-
A communication was read at the atlon. thus making the one much far-

meeting of the parks committee from . tber advanced than the other In his
the'secretary of the Toronto Civic life task, when both reached the same
Park. Unloni asking that the wage, of age. The rapid change. In our indus-
nxri. emninve* he increased 25 cent* tries also added greatly to the dlffl-
oer dav and that thev be paid for cultles of training, tho this was offsettimÆ ona^untof bad weather. ”|!" b̂rlynct|bJerrmllnent?y °f

‘ r ml^bti?JLu?horitie.rffid that It the govern-
.h? .Tree,. on the Exhibition ment study the geographical dlstribu- 
th* *tre.ts on u "paved, tlon of the various trades, so that each
grounds .P-rX «treet* Km school could be properly classified and
gs rain turned the streets w wQrk fop ft deflnlte object.
mud pondst Manager Grr ll^t^t Unanimity as to Benefits.
had they h*d f5n°mnre last exhibition. A number of witnesses,each expert In 
have made $J).m ^or* ^ rd of con- a different branch of technical work 
The matter goes to the board oi to the empi0yer'.-standpoint, were
tr®.1- , „„v.rnfirH are favor- examined. These were: City Engineer

lhe un I verslty governors » e t v Rugt, c R Young, bridge construction
able to the |mPr(’',"? Mackenzie engineer; Inspector of Schools Ja*. L.
avenue, prodded that Vi m. Mackenzu Hygheg Thos Roden, silver and glass
gives his cotisent to keep the avenue manufacturer; Thomas Moffatt. move 
free from car lines. Mr. _Mack,nz manufacturer; John M. Lawlor, manu- 
will deal with the matter rhen h- - facturer of underwear, woolens, etc.;
turns from the west. John M. Sparrow of the Im-

A complaint of the Womens Chris peria, Palnt and Varnish Co.; 
tlan Temperance Union, that there Wm Robertson, confectioner; Wm. 
were more drunks at the last exhibition Mclroee silver plate manufacturer; 
than at any previous one, was thought and Herbert Bailey, superintendent of 
to be exaggerated. Dr. Orr and me t,]e local works 0f the National Cash 
police will be asked to report. Register Co.

James 8. Fullerton and mothers peu- They were practically unanimous in 
tinned for a park north of the inter- a(f|rm|ng that, a comprehensive sys- 
•ectlon of Yonge-street and Lawton- tem cf government-maintained tech- 
avenue. Commissioner Wilson and nlca! schools -could not be otherwise 
Commissioner Forman will be asked to tban of the greatest benefit to both 
report. employer and employed; to the employ-

Thc park commissioner reported er jn that superior work could be ob-
agalnst retaining the tax sale lands on ta!ned when the mechanic had even a
both sides of $aln-avenue and the superficial knowledge of the principles a„ illustrations have to be Imported
north side of Sparkhlll-avenue, for underlying the operations he went jnt0 Canada,
park purposes, on account of the prox- thru; to the employe, In that advance- , Working Girls' Luncheo.
lmlty of Ttlverdale Park. Aid. Hilton ment came much quicker to such a , A gtatement by Miss Davidson, that 
favored making the place a park, as man than to one devoid of knowledge R wae p0Bgibie to provide food at the 
he was afraid a I'shack tertvn" might cther than such as he had picked up In rate Q{ geven cents a meal for working
be built there If the land was sold. the course of his duties. girls, resulted In a prolonged dlscue-

ÀCourt of Revision, In every one of the trades represented glon at the cloge 0f the session, in the
The court of revision reduced the theire was some theoretical subject or courge of w-hlch Mrs. Heustis of the 

assessment on the Grand' Trunk Star- which a knowledge would be beneficial. Women’s Council, brought out the fact 
tlon at the foot of Yonge-street, which in confectionery, for example, a course tl)at „0 junch r0om existed in Toronto
Is being used as a fruit market, from of chemistry would materially assist at wh(ch a giri could obtain a meal
$15,COO to $12,000. The Jiuildlng at 18 the skilled workmen employed lit tne {of Jegg than fifteen cents; a condition
College-street, owned by Arthur Ar- making of mixtures; an elementary whlch |g much deplored by the Business
dagh, was reduced from $4000 to $2000. understanding of surveying and drafts- Women's Club, whose members have,
Property at 25-27 Church-street owned mantrtilp would produce better results thg c(nirge ot their work, to lunch
by Frank Everist. which was assessed from the bridge constructor; and net- |q town every day.
at $160 per foot, was Increased to $225 ter cash registers could be constructed Th commissioners will meet again
per foot by men who knew the prlnctples on 0.cloc kthls morning, when It Is

The assessment has been struck from which they worked, and evetv the chief hQped t0 ckar up au the evidence to 
the house occupied by Rev. Chancellor uqps to which they were intended to bg obtalned ln tbe city. They leave on 
Burwash at 113 West Bloor-etreet, be put. ... | Sunday even IfgnorPotr rupn, vfgm
which was assessed at $19,000. as the Work of Technical 8ch001; : Sunday evening for Port Arthur, where
property Its owned by Victoria Uni-1 The evening session opened with the mcet on Nov. 1; after which an ex- 
\ erslty end Is exempt. The appeal for examination of Robt. M. Eldon, Prin- tended tour haa been arranged, reacn- 
exernptlon of Havergat College was cl pal of the technical high achool, Wm. Ing ag far ag victoria ond the 3rd of 
allowed. They were assessed at $105,- J. Wilson, bead of the chemistry de- ptcember. The chief cities in the Unit •
925 on the building and $26.481 for the partment: W. S. Kirkland of the m- ed Sîateg will be visited early next 
privilege of doing business. The as- d -stria! arts department; J. W Bain 
sessment. department will appeal. A of the dePar“"ent na.^g0*h0f
number of other assesssments were re- v^or^> *nd M b, These —~______ sti-kT-ro
^ ,0 !... v,.r-;I Bî^ISSIht'œ: u.T^S SOCIETY NOTES 

Th, r,p,,i T'*> &»r »*!•‘.'tsr^srsS StiSTai •», . ... T~„
will be laid before the works depart-! , mosly teachers ern- >Ire- H- c- anl„,the T,°^i"4
ment to-day. Two locations were con- f r,th,.r a,.h0ols in the day 1 wW receive on Thursday. No\emtoer
sldered for the location of the proposed '.”-^1. th , wer, actually fore- j 3, and not again until t.ie New Year, 
viaduct to Join Parliament-street with "" mechames practical exper- A quiet wedding took place at the
th<? proposed Bloor-etreet viaduct. One . ^ OooA vas undoubtediv derived home tl Mrs. J. Morgan, 9 Monteith- 
from itw head of Parliament-street to In the schooP for ex- street, on Wednesday, when Her eldest
Castle Frank cr/Sccnt would cost $175,- joined the courses as • daughter. Lillie May. was united in
W0, and the otLr. from the head of were able to branch®<,ut marriage by Rev. James Grant, of
Parllament-sti%-et and. in line with that aftev" graduation, as contractors on Claremont, to Charles E.
street produvAl, would cost $142.000. ^ account Toronto, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Both estimates arc exclue!ve of street- . - Wagg of Claremont, lo the
railway tracks or land damages. Work of Women, march, played by Miss Pearl Atkinson,

As It will be some time before power Miss Mary Lean, president of the the bride, gowned In cream gree.
from the hydro-electric commission can Business Women s Club: Jeannette carrying a shower bouquet Limited” Is a familiar one to Canadian,
be secured for the station for lifting tTrant, a milliner; Sarah ® 1 chrjsanthemums. entered on the a ag we[, ag American, travelers, but,
sewage at Sunnyslde-avenue. the com- a,nd , ?,gnfr® , j °f her cousin. 0. O. Found. Miss Ge - gg shown In the latest publication ot
mlssloncr asks that he be given per- llllame, a bookbinder; Bessie Me- trude Morgan, sister of tbe bride, a company, it Is still not merely in-
mlsslon to allow the sewage lo run Jamney. maker of ladies neckwear. D. Wagg. brother of the groom, at- tne^ o p > attractlvt. A full de-

•xsryrz' ■» ys- 1 sssasisr s&sss ussJt. m».-. ». i ss® .< *«*«;» gsrs-se

-round il., m.voir, at u co.t of *10.- .if-^',fr|nfn-ntfll'"iho* t-oriou^o^fopo! i|eld ln ll16 1 ror'.Hnil"""'Tlie u'llh ^‘l, the Intoniiatlon regardlog Te Crletrnte 300th Annlvenary of
"Vzsssti,.»<».«*.,o s$»‘5SrLïuir^srsa~ sss.waffw™ «i»•«ssra'Xfftissi:

that atheCstreetU wil^be Snnen^i0^hr 6 clty of art 8chools' tllere were Prac' Miss* Merritt St. Catharines; Miss lustrated. A copy may be jiad free oil months ago that New York
is ssL-sè jswr*-rs

K In the Board of Control 10 the United States for their instruc- Montreal to attend the meetings of streets. Phone Main 4209. brats the 300th anniversary of h
in the Board of control. tlon. and. finding their work more ap- the Im„ertal Order of the Daughters -—" founding of Manhattan Island, was re-

Xo more experts will be engaged by predated there, they remain ln ' the of thc Empire, to consider the gather- , Nearly Asphyxiated. jected on tha mund of expediency, at
the city to report on the city water or other country. In consequence, nearly , caUed to meet ln England next I KINGSTON, Oct. 27,-Danlel Me- e m2t1nlr ...T.v nf th. committee of

summer by Lady Jersey. ! Lean, an elderly. retired Plmsburgh • ' . .
farmer, came within an ace of being 100 appointed by Mayor Gaynor tp look 

.. _ . , Tu.-v.hivinii suffccated with gas. Early In the Into the matter. It was argued that
Your Opportunity for a Thanxsg fl . mornina he had occasion to get out of there would be lack of time to perfect "BY AGI, bottled 

uay Trip. ! bed. and In turning out the gas, accl- such an Immense project, and thaï the aYA only at the
Return tickets at single fare, via (lfentaUy tut.ned it on again, and when transit facilities were Inadequate to Sorini. Is sold either 

Grand Trunk Railway System, be- fnynrl )n his room at the Ottawa Hotel, meet the demands. natural or carbon-
tween all stations in Canada, also to he was almost dead. > -------------------- ----------- ...jNiagara Falls and Buffalo, N Y.. De- _______________________ CALLS CRIPPEN A LIAR. ate^and may be
troit and Port Huron, Mich. Good 8>o- , ■ — eengiit tram coast
ing Oct 28. 2». 80 and 31. Return nn a tu euiana A ■ MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—There are to coast in splito,
limit Nov. 2. 1910. Secure tickets from few ZvLvL-.l ® *11% A four quartermasters on the C. P. R. [ p'“ts, quarts end
Grand Trunk agents. A CATARRH POWDER Lin steamer Montrose, from which the half-gnllons et estes,

v --------- I---------------------  i, seat ditect to the diaeatcTrart, toto murderer Crippen was taken prisoner, hotels, bars, drug-
■J Lecture by Frank Slattery. v) Impro-.-.i ni-wer. Pn2k' the -'’r,d they have alt sent =; signed stale- stores or railroad

T. Trank Sihtt-ry. bnrristr r. Iv:« ! « ukere. rirar* tic rir nnnago. • mr-nt to Captor) eKndsil to sa" tha< dinin< and calc cars,
been ir. ill-el 1.xt t" • irishirten n< T o - __‘ YÉÊ&t ”op' <l,ï'!Tiu*a!in tic thrriat and «"rlppen Is a liar when he states thn$ or from your <roc*r

6U ! onto to give ar; address on "Tit Man- x< Vtt ÇuTfZcÏ. Kfk Novir’ tof i hft had entered into a conspiracy with by thc bottle er case. 
Chester Martyrs." on Xov. 23. Mr. j Aoipt no .utetituto. All dealer» . a quartermaster to connive at his es

te Cdmanson. Bates 4 Oft. Terseta j cape. . * *
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natural sable collar. $75.00 values. Friday • • * * * *
12 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, Canadian muskrat lining otter and Persian collars, 
$60.00 to $75.00 values. Friday
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WORK FOR G.T.R, STRIKERS.

MONTREAL, Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
Another effort ls being made to find 
work for those of the Grand Trunk 
strikers who have not yet been taken 
back, and the statement ls made that 
ten per cent, of the men are still un
employed. This matter wae the subject 
of an Interview to-day between Hon. 
Mackenzie King and General Manager 
Hays, and lit is understood that the 
Grand Trunk 
find the required work.

“CANADIANS FOR CANADA.”

MONTREAL. Oct. 27.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa does not 
believe ln the cry of “Canada for the 
Canadians,” that gentleman stating to
day, while addressing the board of 
trade and chamber of commerce, In the 
Interest of the Georgian Bay canal, 
that ‘‘Canada is none too big and It 
should be ‘Canadians for Canada,’ In
stead of ‘Caada for Canadians."'

THE CREDIT SYSTEMSEA SERPENT OF THE AIR
Myeterlouo Airship Outbreak Preva

lent in Many Parta of Canada.

A despatch received yesterday from 
Swift Current. Sask.. says;

"A flying machine carrying red and 
green lights on the rear end and a 
powerful searchlight passed over here 
shortly after one o’clock this morning, 
traveling about six hundred feet high. 
People of Irvine, Alberta, saw It at 
4.36 going west.

But this ls not all. St. Hyacinthe, 
Que., saw the mysterious air craft, fly
ing westward, on Sunday, and Fort 
William takes up the wondrous tale on 
by two train crews some distance 
apart, while Mrs. Grenfell, wife of the 
noted deep sea missionary,»writes that 
an airship was seen over St. Anthony's, 
Jn far northern Labrador, a week ago.

Prince Rupert, B.C., has not been 
heard from yet, but hopes are still en
tertained. Drummondvllle, Que., was 
top much up In the air over nomina
tions yesterday to notice other aerial 
phenomena.

"There Is no doubt about It," said a 
prominent official of the Dominion Al
liance last night, when asked for hie 
opinion. "We must banish the bars."

THE "INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,"

Hew It Ie Successfully Applied 
to Retail Trade.

Altho the credit system has occa
sionally been abused, there can be no 
doubt that within proper limite It le 
not only permissible but may be of 
very great convenience and advantage, 

country with a high standard of
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officials will endeavor to
In a
living, such as Canada has, there is a 
natural and healthy airibltlon to be 
well and neatly dressed. So general 
is this practice that ln no respect do 
visitors compare Toronto more favor
ably with old world cities than In the 
smart appearance of the people to 
whatever class they belong. Well cut 
and well fitting clothes It is therefore 
the commendable desire of every one
‘ But^Ms not always convenient for 
those dependent on a limited salary 
to pay down all the money requited 
for seasonable dreiè. H>r« the credit 
system comes In beneficially and par
ticularly one of Its chief exponents in 
Toronto. D. Morrison, the well-known 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s tailor and out
fitter of 378 West Queen-street. Mr. 
Morrison has long made’a specialty of 
the credit trade, and it has succeeded 
beyond his anticipations. Each y<»r 
he opens thousands of new accounts, 
and this he Is again doing. For 
Thanksgiving he offers an except!on* 
ally favorable opportunity to drees 
smartly on credit terms within the 
reach of everyone. His stock l* high 
class and thoroly up-to-date, and his 

tailoring cannot be excelled.
on an-
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year.

is easier and better than to 
cure it. One ot the best pre
ventives is to drink pore 
water, and plenty of it. Bat 
better than Just ordinary 
pare water is

Are H; 
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Ight a 1

DOne of the moot artistic ' folders Is
sued by the Grand Trunk ls a brochure 
Just out, giving information regarding 
the "International Limited." which 
heralded as Canada’s fastest train, -s 
well as Its finest. The booklet Is pre
pared in most, attractive style, well 
printed and Illustrated, while the 
aesthetic relation of type and Illustra
tions Is maintained to a notable de- 

Tbe story of the “International
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custom
Read his display advertisement 
other page and call and Inspect hie 
stock while his offer remains open. No 
one has yet regretted opening an ac
count with him.
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FRIDAY MORNING i1SPLENDID TRADE GROWTHTO
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reported a tgw days 
bro took place in Forward.Sask.,where 

j » hMn fnr some time located*1,eEgflnto^Methodlet Church wtt 1'wld 
it? anniversary servlceson Sunday
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President of Slater Shoe Company 
Makes Cheering Statement.the 1»

Paint Prices Will Be Higher.
as olid contracts are 
expiring. and In 
many cases very sub
stantial increases 
have taken place al
ready. It will pay 

o paint or have 
painting done

ne tor year painting 
need#.

A Saving In Smooth Planes.
18 only 
handled 
iron 
Smooth 
Planes, 
as illus- , * 
trated; 
the well- 
known 
Bailey 
adjustable 
patterns, '

have extra heavy cutting iron, two- 
inch wide, plane is 9 ‘"ghee long, a 
flrst-clase tool In every respsc^ 
rood regular value at $2.25. Cut- 
pricedfor fast selling on Saturday at 

A Dollar Seventy-ntse.
Cut-priced SÏÏIIson Wrenches.

This 
famous 
tool Is " 
too 
well- 
known 
ito every

mechanic who usee a pipe .wrench 
to need any Introduction of 9U*‘‘' 
fylng remarks by us; so here Is how 
little money you can buy them for 
on Saturday 1 effet 10-In., res- f 1.10. for TÔci “eg $1.36. for «Set lS-in., reg. $1.76. 
for glAff- ___________ .

res i Don't Delay a Day Longer.
the repairing 
and replacing of 
that leaking and 
worn qut roof
ing. Cover your 
building with 
RasstU’e Asphalt 
Rsoftag. which 
Is weather 

i i— -, proof. water-
------------------proof, fireproof.

roof: can be quickly and
___om by anyone. Is put up

in rolle. each containing 106 square 
complete with necessary nails 
...riv. -.«ri is nrlced per roll

Next Season Show am In- I 

of Over Thlrty-flv» Per Cent., ; 
____ Trade la Better l

cream against all America, and the 
first award In certified milk. Is a I 
record for the youthful manager. The 
Province of- Ontario at large Is Im
mensely benefited by his success.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Oct. 27—In High ,
Park Methodist Church to-night, Rev. Next Sunday. Oct. 31, n 111 bo ana 
Dr. Sneers, the pastor, gave an Inter- versary day at £ J, t!
•sting lecture entiUed “Songs and customary decorations w‘11 be in • ^
Singers. Orate and Oay.” The lecture dence and special services trill be held, i

Orders for
ereaee
and Norfhwestprn Trade I» Better 

Than Was Anticipated.

’ Charles E- Slater. P7«*1d«it of the 
Siater Shoe Company, says that the 
trade indications for the and wearo
have never been better «I» company eaiti^puf

^^ndtrtlm ausp^ «*55 î ^m^FÏjViükwïU <*
ild **»*’ and wa8 a deC,d'd inr^rmfmLd MrC7 ’p-m R»”: I cent °V6r ' - T.a^'^dT^i^-rdr

»mas Wallace, a bartender, living , x' A. xTatloh will preach. ^Monday -| am particularly pleased j^Tthe »i specUl^gra^ raty
XtVWM^ M,^|Jjr^£tena:Tl;e

Uns he^d^e I \ TAR PAPER
than was flrst^ antlclpated, and | S
heua ftlTthêr di'ffiftDC tll6 f8Ct j

>

IIBflPS TWO 
MERICANII!

you I 
yourfairbank.

Gold Medal and Diploma 
Contest-North Toronto 
|t-en Murray’s Report

VE

1. %was ■r A servlce- 
l able apd 
) satisfactory 
) paint m 

following

pis 563 in 6it| 
e Game-All .1 
rue Scores.

IvhxeopaTnt 
$1 PER GALLON-

Ladles’ Aid Society, and was a i * Bsuccess. ‘ 9
Co,’ ,7*-1 ! •« iStJiSErSf^^SR

jjMfa Yo* County Qagri: ^ ^v.m] g«Uem«« will speak

fourth annual gather n« ot Xhe Dext senior game will be on Tuee- 
il Dairy Show of Chicp ' "hieh at thc uttley-street grounds,when
Its doers on Wednesday at.e.- the Anne»te boys will line up against 

, .... the King Edward School team for a- 
yr-f, —mg « wonderful show, and that re,lirn rame, 

the first honors should. In the face The ||ttjc «-year-old daughter of 
^ tremendous opposition «tolxod ^ Kcrruson. 213 FrankTj-n-avenue.

1 nearly every State in died at the Isolation Hospital to-day.

s,.-
Sfiflêsto the high standard to which MOUNT DENNIS.
25L interests have bcèh brought In ■ . ' ■—
«^banner province. MOVXT DENNIS. Oct.27—(Special )
*9Le National Dairy Show of Chicago —X^e death occurred to-day, from ty-
-Zrîtarted three yeare ago by a num- phold, at St- Michael’s Hospital, <;f

‘ Sfmt wealthy and pubUc-splrlted -1-* Annie Elizabeth Smith, the young wue
■ ^wbo were deeply Interested _*n of william A. Smith. Lambtoo-avenu- 
w, indmttry and desirous of mlvanc- et the of 2». The funeral wUl be 
22 [long general Unes in all that per- he,d from the home of Mrs^ BoylAn.
Suto the highest perfection In ma- EdWard-atreet, to-morrow, when -he 
SSlnr dairy cows and their products. remaln, wm be interred in Riverdale

The Farmers' Dairy, a young orgu-*r Cemetery. Weston.
WESTON. T». Toronto »»*W

^.TTertîflSd^k^nd^ream^and WESTON. Oct- 21.-There wm a de- Headquarters. 2584

Thursday Far^ returned home |^of ^^inutes^on ^he .t m
from the $re medal In certified W[len (he ancient car which fills In -h* an attendance tha t Gordon,ansaraa. »
°vrv,»n it Is known that the milk and game car that ran off the tracts a f talned a the Canadian Sut-

«s s s.anusss*ÆJg PHTsKSsaa sa-'IT-Îi/. .nd heu came In direct com-1 gtuuted. much to the discomfort of the by rental from **^8a*^ by their be-

?£sr s sftiar -sa a aLaearjgv1a>i SE%as« a^5r ■
victor.- may be sathered. 1 any point Trithou P Battle Cfeek. Mkh., establishment^ ^ following appointments and

The milk was gathered on the H m"d; from British Col- Thc address of the evening n as m tnMBftn of homo mission ministers
of Oct 13, at the Gooderham * letter to - Denis for- by Mrs. Hammond Bullock, p announced by the Baptist Home
tad the crating and 3*nevalover;f h states of the Quebec of Miss^n Board; R^v. A. H. Brace of Co-
rtfht was in charge of Mr. Farmer, merly of this place, wno a recoyer. ..The Modern Industrial Condition oi bou t0 xlmonte; Rev. Wm. Atrd. ap- 
who personally superintended all toe „ wltb typhoid fc\er, is n Woman. Her Education afi Her'ote. polnted t0 olaml,; Re,., a. T. Finlay-
dêtâlls, packing It In Ice and â lng. , ria Canadian Naturally Mrs. Bullock spoke a * returning from Innlsfree, Alta.,
InV the onus of the work. The tests Kalrbe.nk Court No 514 Canaoiau jn'regar4 »» the condition of «J» tak# *harge ^ the Monck
employed wera most axacting and the order of Fofe,t*"’ L.. Hfall onPthe women In Montreal and thruout Que- church Rev. Kerrieon Juniper, late of
judges, drawl! from the best In the and dance in Banslej Hal, ^ There they occupy I"uth lh*!t‘® Australia, has been appointed to the
world. „ th/ evening of Nov. 4 place that women occupied elsewhere. K#nt)ra Baptj,t Church. Re\. V. P.

It le e genuine pleasure to noto the , Carlton Purple Btar V.O.T* y( ^ m hael8 waa told upon the faet that McFarlane „,cent!y of Tavletoek. has 
growing success of Ontario farmer*. <l)2_ will celebrate the annlvcr ary a- proV|»lon was madp In Quebec for uled wlth Rodney and West Lome 

that Gordon Gooderham-. son u' the gunpowder plot with an oysu-r hnlca! education of women apart
* W4o. Goodstham. who 1* .chiefly con- gupper and concert In H^dav^en- from domestic science. In McOlli Uni* 3JC L. H. Thomas, r recently In

cerned la th* proiect. st<er *qwc thrj.. Methodist Church, °" .M5I &Y, Ko_ verstty therdarc rio women medical o charge 0f the Baptist church at Ke-
er tour vMirs to Mitya fernVI», largely tng. Nov. T. Grcmse Hill U■ V. UTEK*.' rtudents. but there are a nora lia< rece|ved and accepted a call 
along dairy' Ifcesi ahd following *n 19L v.-tll have a. Supper and c -rt at many women taking the arts tQ Ronceevallee-ave Church of this

* expenditure of a very large sum of 0ddfellows’ Hall, Church «tree , n $ourgeg Ment}on was made of work c|ty prior to his charge at Kenora,
money, wort out In competition wl tb j-ov. x . . Church done In the convenu and other Ro®an ,Mr Thomas had charge of the First
the best tlUt America. îan produce, it Tha A. Y. P-A. of St. Jo catholic Institution», and of th* .1"' Baptist Church, Oufelph. He Is a son
, a long time smee huett"honors came | ;aUended the convention of th dugtriee pursued by women In their of pr Thomas, former pastor of Jar-

to a York Townehli» farm. .lent dioceses, held in homes In the rural districts. Mrs. Bui vts-st. Ohuroh.^Tli^Gooderham dairy Is a model of church, Spadlna-avenue. last »Ulh ; ,tited that a difference must be jarvlsHBt. Baptist Church has inyit-
(MmTuS order, Che stable, spot- Rcv. j. Hughes-Jones delivered an ad between housework and borné- M to, a W. Merrill, superintendent
ÎsmIv pure an dtho cattle themselvee d the young people. k that washing, cooking and mend- of Baptist Sunday schools for Ontario
««ivethrir semi-daily scrubbings. _.r^To«wTrt In* left one no time to devote to the and Quebec, to become associate pae-
the dus’ In the air Is drtten to the flo^r NORTH TORONTO. children, which was most unfortunate tor at $2000 a year,
hv'mouture sprays, which also con- " . w"en )t i, remembered that the aver- Rev. M. e. Fletcher of St. John. >■
uinf l mUd disinfectant. Regularity Mayor Brown Suggeste New Line for " French-Canadlan has a family of B haa accepted the portion of field 
«s «teum is everywhere apparent., City Street Railway. , ^2 or 14. ' . secretary from the foreign nuw.on

(SrdcTaooderham. the real factor ----- --- Condltlone under which women work board of thc Maritime Baptist Conven-
îfdtS^rituatîon is an enthusiast in |, NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 2* -(8pC' tbe United Sûtes and Eng and were t)o„. He succeeds the Rev. W. B. 1}ave

mbosed dutleeï Enthusiasm clal-)-At " a meeting of the then discussed, and the speaker, with Higgins, who. after two years’ service
tes«uti Showh by Mr. Gooderham a'- cummUtee, held to-night, thc scheme ^ introduced a number of dry is returning to tbe Vlzagapatam sta- 
Ltt^ hirlidl a big measure of sue submitted by T. Alrd Murray. CE- apmog "., , the great number tlon ln India.

heralds a big m WM debated and will later be submit- «at‘*Xslons In which women were  "
C*fni-idsntaily it may be Said that Mr. ted t0 the city authorities, with a view °„p^oyed. Teaching, which seems to

'jSTSSwIiS: ttr5SLeSMSr,i6."8««iSSiî'i amm®». ««. i 
■’ s;-s's:srs;; ^,pr7”yr.

atrasBL^WMr'TI r®“5JS3WS ft-SiSsSSSSa»
XSrtjJSTSSLfl" St 01,““,%u~7»u"S“s ùLi”tbo i„ ewum simM, KIWI!. Dundu and Ulo,.

E“eraS*d paitv* ‘"cTmplnri E^'thTcar Unhand*mlntlÆng ^"chklnTorg- *"*' --------------------------------

in it w hore members are runnlng north as to best accommodate ,n LancaShlre. The pay for that
virk Peel and Ontario Coun-y tbe people the northern towp. T-ie t0 ^ flve shill ngs a week. wUn

I fttpmAr." lie must be congratulated >» mayor suggested that the St. Cla.r- a 12„hour day; but this has now been

verity®" »
When You KrHisSsfS SSï/sH’îVi.fïÆ £
TV IIter than to run right out to Yonge- gerted. The lack of technical education $631,31. ____________________ .

mAa| street. The cit yengineer will look Into hag betn the chief cause of prostltu-
r* ©Bl tbe matter and later report. tlon. - , ...

. irrit«ted '■ At the meeting of the M. W. P. and After a vote ef thanks had been gti- And Are Easily Worried and1 Irr tated, At ^ e , Councillor Reid would en th, m#etlr.gs was addressed by B.
Chances Are That the Liver Is Not L. ic«m«n« ^ e,tctrlc H,ht propoai- Bai„bridgo an behalf of the Federens-
Rlght and You Need . tl<m pushed with more energy. ko Defence League of Wnnlpeg, who

Enxlneer James explained that t-o are Anting the extraditions proceedings 
fa? the hydro-electric Is not yet ready the Russian Government against 
to sell power, or eve nto quote prices. Federenko. who Is charged with a po- 
but he would favor to purchase power utleal murder._______________

■ U» „ w » b, =2- ». "«“"Si:; a »0Y ,TRUCK BV AUTO-

I grouchy. You not only make your- chaee of power by bulk, and to Inst
I self miserable, but also those about a municipal distributing plant
■ yon Î xiK mayor favored the submissionI Don t blame others, blame younelf or a bylaw to the electors for authority
1 for not keeping thc liver right. to Install a distributing Plant aT^
I XVben healthy,and active the liver engineer was instructed to prepare 
I filters The poisonous bile from the other report, giving details as to tne
I blood aCd pasoes it into the Intestines, lnttaltotion .of a distributing plan i.
1 where It aids the process of digestion wlth transformers, keeping In mina t 
I and keeps the towel régulât. jeavc the arc lamps on Yonge-str—t

But when the liver balks the whole ag they are now. and to Install tne 
I system’becomes clogged with a mass Tungston Incandescent system on cn 
I oi fermenting food, which gives rise : g|de gtrcets and bouse lighting, ue
I to gas on the etomac-h, belching ot w|11 have hie report ready for next
I wind.- pains about the heart, and a | meetlng of the committee.
I multitude of annoying symptoms , At tbe j>oard of works meeting me 
I which accompany Indigestion and con- | go,icitor was Instructed to find out u 
fl st! pat Ion. , i the Plan of the property of J. M. wll-

There Is nothing In the world which ^ Co-_ on Broadway-avenue. and
■ will more promptly afford you relief correct he will have to prepare *
B tlian Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver resoiutlon to assume jthe street-
B Pills. This statement Is true. A trial the complaints Âf A. J. Pratt oh-

■ will convince you. This medicine acts ,truct|ng the boulevard on BalUol-
■ definitely and directly on the liver and ' he wm be informed to remove

B bowels, and cleanses the whole dlgee- ‘ lumber at once and It he dt-
BL tlve and excretory system. , t0 pile bricks there he has to do
mk Mr. Theo. Bedard, Lac aux Sables, f*"® .... but not within three feet of

Iwortneuf County, Que., writes; “I have 1 «tdewalks, but they, too, have to 
Bave found Dr. Chase’s Kidney and -Amoved by New Year’s.

H&iver Pills the best treatment obtain- “Vnelneer James reported t’uat he 
BWtlc for Indigestion and Impure blood. — ® , brlCks to lay the brick side-■ fVy cured me of indigestion from *„ Glen wood-avenue. He was
B which I suffered for four years. , t proceed with the grading

‘This certificate Is given without so- instructea to prw
■ Hekation, so that others may not atm Dab,|u nbrarv. which ha« be'-n,
■ wggte their money buying medicines v t,ie ia*t two weeks for the _________________

. ■ "f ho value when they can get Dr. ) of books and other lm- ! , tuc STANDARD|1 f>Mc"s Kidney and Liver Pilla, whlcn ^“"^1^111 be open again on Sat- SEVENTEEN YEARJJHt BTRII^ ^
IM I tin .-riiv!n-d arc the best.” ^it^evcnlng ’or the transaction cf I resertbe* *7® I «"STnealiy prepnr-
KflL Dr. A. W, Chase’S Kidney andLlve’r urdaye’.enmg tor i Tb. re-uli

one prn a dose. 23 cent, at ox at bushtcaa- nlght an orgo- j ***"*£,?'
Edmanion, Bates & Co.. .2or tfe,e True Blue Society will iti «al* qt all dzesstereei

Thomas Wallace, a
colors—Light drab. aubMn" jnieen. 
golden mineral, dark slate, llgnt rea, 
brown Indian red. olive ana bottle 
groen, priced as follow»—Quarts S5c, 
half gallons 60c, gallons g$4lO.

For Painting Floor eordel^3E| 
around the edg*- 
of carpets, rugs,. 
et<t. there fi 
"nothing to 

RnssfU’a 
Enamel

^ 500 rolls of Tar
red Building Pa
per—460 square 
feet to roll. Spe
cially cut-priced 
for Saturday's

* I#'

merchants ..... 
late rains helped the 
more —- ... ,
they have further digest 
that the large increase In acreage un
der cultivation will alwayshedp to 
take care of any local crop

••Wc are only beginning to appreci
ate the vast extent of our western ter
ritory In a trade sense. Weather and 
crop conditions In Alberta may be al
together different from •thciSietn Nla.nl- 
toba or ln Saskatchewan. There are 
thousand, of miles lttierrenlng, and
we 'have not really learned to think 
what that moans.

-In the past season It la now gener
ally admitted that the light crop was 
confined to the narrow »tripsoathof 
the C.P.R- main line, which line hugs 
the American boundary quite snugly 
on account of the thirty-year ago be-
« “UTÆS’SÆSÏ

-“ss asi
istnees Men's Lea 
xntng out on top 
VO games. The Ti 
nposed principally 
team of last seal 
"tog in the first! 
i a$rong. a new tu 
.-resitly helped to 
•J. For the wlty, 
h mao with 512, wl 
Jght behind with 

team also toatu 
onal spares. Fori 
Ryan was high n 
light. With 568. i 
iws:

selling, each, at
TMrtr-»t»e Cents.

;M
ETOBICOKE. 311

;James Fuller late of Etobicoke.

sr oTr fë& jrttejg
ChW«^rtaof°ilS. every-

thing by bis will.

Now Is the Time to Do It
Wet t h e r • tr Ip 
your doors snd 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching ot 
cold from 

draughts, acid besides ejfecting a 
substantial saving to your coal
of" woS* an'd C rubber alweatherstrip! 

la five and seven foot lengths: sps- 
cfally priced for Saturday • selling

foot at _ .One Cent.

A 8creen Door do a Necessity 
to the summer time, but 
a storm doer Is what you 
W1U want soon. We have 

door» made of sel
ected tengusd and groov
ed lumber, 2 ft. 10 x 5 
ft. 10, and 3 feet by 7 

feet Measure up- and see 
what size you need, then 
come down and 
one. It will be a profit
able purchase for you.

A BpeelaMn' Storm Door. Fitting

!$
i equal

Floor
vrT

offor beauty

te ifCfl
». hard, fUnt- 

Itke surface that will not,, check, 
mar, scratch or show hcel marke^ 
The beautiful shades. Including dust 
color; green, golden brown, wine, 
pearl, grey, light yellow, deep yel- 
low, slate, rich red., etc. Priced for 
Saturday as follows;—
Flat, Met quart, OCcj % gaL, SLOO

A Pipe Stock and Die Special.
sets of 
Stockse only 

Pipe 
and Dies, the 
well - known 
Holland , 
make, size of 
diesT0R0ST0 SUFFBI6EIS S’H \—'S 14 and l^nch.

good $4.60 value. Saturday, special, 
we make the price P«r set.
Three Hollars nad »txtr-nlne. Cent»

t...
i a % per ‘v ..... 133

.... P*-ft
187-

[iaraaa.l
2.8l t6 g.gg.

115
203 11 , 600 can» Old 

} OLD ENGLISH Eng'.sh Stove
< PIPE ENAMEL ) B^gSrick 
aAa^vsaafw»v^v Black, pu^ UR 
In stone jars, positively' unequalled 
for Imparting a beautiful, glossy 
black finish to stove pipes. „ regis
ters. furnaces, etc., regular 16c per 
Jar. Saturday, special, the price M 
only Ten

Mrs. Hammond Bullock, President 
of Quebec Suffrage Association, 

Gives a Splendid Address.

was a... 7#
Ity.3 -l Saturday, special, you can buy them 

at tbe cut-price of
Six for a Quarter.

An Indispensable Tool.

storm

"“HErS IrtJE173 173- i.... 17$ 
.... 144
:::: %

171-
101- •have a true

O0^totthel eastern "part of Canada our 
trade to developing steadily and this 
season we wtil record substantial in-
Cf“We* have been preparing to invade 
the United State» markets thto eeaeon. 
At present we are working quietly on 
this project, and will have some pub
lic announcement to make shortly. 
Like other of the growing Canadian in
dustries, our recent factory extension 
has given us the facilities to take care 
cf our rapidly expanding trade:

131-
Ç-

1* the
Buffalo
pattern
The- *.
smith e1
S‘%-
trated.
These 
Snips will
acroHe^nd Irregular shapes, besides

ranted by America’s heat maker, 5-
Inch. Cut-priced for fiaturdari» sell
ing at

Ccmta..... SOS

llvldual League. . 
ie C. H. Gordon ti 
awful defeat at" i 

lHan to the extent 
«ne match or 21 k 

hitting the wood 
ison, and promise, 
tem hustle before 1 

He certainly shoff 
rrnoon. altho he 1 
îey being due to u 
ad hi» share of tou 
op of thé hat. F

14», 198. 145. 226. J
‘ 177, HI. 169, 201. 1C

select711

Plasterers and Painters
will be in
terested, to 
this item. 
49 only 
b ru sh.es, 
suitable for 
plasterer* 

or kalsomlnlng purposes. They are 
made of pure unbleached bristle* 
and will stand well thc action dtjfiie 
lime; In this lot there are also a few 
super white kalsomtoe brushes and 
a few odd lines of stock of first 
quality goods, reg. prices range up 
to $3. Saturday you can make your

A DoIIa# 9Mr-slaa

afio
x]

tio—o o
o=s ,72 only sets of 

storm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong substan
tial tee hinges and 
a steel thumb latch. 
Set. as illustrated, 
complete with ne

cessary Screws, priced for Saturday 
selling at

:BAPTIST TRANSFERS
A Dollar Ferty-eigfci. choice atme Mission Board Announcements 

of Sundry Changes.H" A SAVING IN \ 
COMPASS SAWS. I

,vvw>

Compass
or Keyhole Saws, 
have 14-ln. 
blade, well 

secured ln hardwood handle ;good 
regular 25c value. Cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling at

xiwtMs Cea<s-

!recently in a
atue vre=o. Mich., establishment. 
The address of the evening was made 

,. Hammond Bullock, president 
Québec Suffrage Association, on 

Industrial Condition of 
Her Education ad Her \ ote.

•**.tsssirs
i length In regard to 

women In

1657, We are
A BARGAIN FOR 

/ GLUE BUYERS.
■^tation^of^offering the greatest 
values in glues of all kinds. Here Is 
an instancy:—1.000 Iba, ofi mp Ort- 
Ed English*’ and Scotch Sheet Glue A 
splendid stock, suitable for ctolng. cabinetmaking, etc., eplendld valüÉe 
at 20>c pet lb., Saturday In lots Of » ■ 
pounds, or more, special per lb, at :

. Tea Grata >

? specialists 
/ In glues 
> and hate 
' the re-

Kiaeteen Cents.Company Wee
■ ' J*.

r-'-u

:e. A Clearance In Food Choppers 
H—Iffi'ifr We place on

sale 72 only 
a leading

■HBH& make, having
■ four cutting
H plates. win
■ cut anything 

in the way 
of vegetables 
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed; good re
gular value 
$1.18. Satur
day the price 
is only

Seventy-nine Cent»._______

:o. Bowling Club h 
stoke at the Ath 
et night. Tbe coni 
i«s eventually beat 
pin. Score:

12 5*
.... 153 141 176-

131- 
123-

Æ

j?
A Bargain In Bench Axes.

I
afirst-clejto bench

Mto&IeU
this go. 36 only 
first-ctoiss Bench

4 ?. .. *"mthe condition of 
women in Monireaf and thruout Que
bec. There they occupy much the isame 
place that women occupied cle/^P*r5; 
Emphasis was laid u>J°n.‘hia!£eC 

ovstcr no provision was madp In Quebec ior 
Mnnla the technical education «M womj«

*»•« 62„srî«"L.;

*r$211 H2
icr m 130 125 m- 1SÎ J*l • 126- 123 rn 118— 151 MC 146-

You Can’t Expect Good Résulta
from a kitchen 
range with a 
broken up and 
worn out flre- 

>* box lining. Get
rV-rn a package oil

\ K BsssOI’s Per-*
r *fsi )A feet 8tov* Us-
z/Xz^i Ins. which can

4 be used to re-
4 palr^^ ^rokan

\ ! makenewl lto-VlU cost

lea^a-nA last 
longer than

the ordinary nrebrlclc*. .SP^i^ly 
priced l-er^Çke^e^Saturda, at

m

Axes, every one 
fully warranted.

1 Cut-priced far 
I Saturday as -fol- 
I follows — 6 - In. 

width of cut, reg
ular 98c, for aaci 6 1-2-ln. cut, reg. 
$1 fon.^Sej 6-ln. cut, reg. $1.20, tor 
88c.

A Sweep In Builders’ Hardware.
72 only Inside Mortice 
Door Bets, solid bronze 
oval and-square de
signs, high - class 
goods, good reg. $1.25 value, ‘specially cut- 
priced to clear Satur
day at

Slxty-atoe Cents.
2 only Store Door«ni?5aMpvalue. To clear Sat- 
urday at *2.8*. :

A Saving In Gm Fixtures.
We place on 
sale 26 only 2 and 
1 light Gas Fix-

-ar msffn«Æsa
; These fixtures 

are finished to 
first-class style 

.5 and are com
plete with col
ors* globes of a 

•j very pretty pat
tern. Specially 
priced for 9At- urday a« follow.: [-jijht regular

M forfX^Wc-vV ron monty 
In Gas Fixtures.

•r
Take Three, 
bbied ail three game* ! 
t night in their Gla*- 
i. Thc scores: -1

1
... 14»
... 123 
... 144

32 In Carving BetaA Saving13(7—
24 only
3-piece
CarvingIMS-"
trated 
famous
Sheffield
makes;

good regular value up to $1.75. Sat
urday rpeclal at ,

163-
17»-

159 151-X 131 139 169*
<

745 7
I T

... 70S ... ... -M

... 124 1» 133- t»

... 17» 141 173- 4M
... 112 15» 156— til
... 141 164 148- 444
............  134 132— 366

3K better 
be sura 
there 
are no 
open,

or seams wblcii^w^T^permlt the

l°^hrP»râ
Iron Sln'
gu pound cans, _____

Beet Result» From Your Furnace

A Dollar Siaeteen.
« c as es," very1 * ufta M • foVT 
ion, prices are specially right.

Deer Shooting Opens Nov. 1st.

S /BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FURNACE.
OR HEATING STOVEsentat... 694 722 748-1

! League.
hree-^lan League, es 
t night, the Gazzooks 
Fox Scratchers, and 

all three from the 
ores : I

HERE’S SARCASM.
---■1■;

;

1 2 .8 TI. 1129 n- I
102 114- 842 1

109 -81Z

come to and6

£•&?!-& iiiX’dSXVS^.

we ‘cut tfic price, per box, to
Forty-stffk* Cent»

w

304— 969 jevrgisn |ÎM3?S»|S
brushes (as Illustrated). Specially 
priced for Saturday » selling at 
_______  Twsnty-dve Cent».

jiigt a Few Tco Many
on band, that’s the only, 
reason for the cut In**}* 
price. 72 only kitchen Storf* 
light gas fixtures, a» Illus
trat'd, oxydtzed finish, sack 
36 inches ^r\g, goo&iOo. 
value, Saturday the price la 
only ___ .* Cent».

J.. I
-SI'131 Good Start for Extension Fund.

OSHAWA. Oct. 27.—Six hundred dol
lars waa raised in a very few minutes 

morning at the Sunday School

147
96- 291

361—1017 ] 
3 T’l. I 

121- 342 
93- 221 

109— 201

$6 only 
sets of 
Re-load-. 
lng tools

,  get con-

s'\s ms-'
"“SSw-— c».-

A SAVING IN 
RELOADINGSET8

2.60» feet iron
CUT PRICED
IRON PIPE. J pip» tor gas

and V» in. galvanized pipe 
tor wkter. put up In lengths of from 
ie to 18 feet. Cut-priced, in, full 
lengths only, for Saturday's selling a»1 follow»:—%. 3540 per foot;, ft
Cutting Paendt0°threading extra It 
required.______  1-

822- 97g 
2 T’l.

- 144 107-«9
•• 91- SO 79-2»
.. 74 93 88—246

.. 272 Hi- M3

ian League.
ro from the Robins 
n League last night.

I
Want Five Year Subsidy. _

VANCOUVER, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—
The preez of Vancouver Is urging that,, 
as the existence pf the Canadian Au#- r 
trallan steamship line la threatened by 
the establishment of a competitive line r- 
from San Francisco to New Zealand. V 
the Dominion Government should 
award a five-year contract for mail 
subsidy on the Canadian routé.

To-day the plan opens at Mason A I Tttq 
Rlech'e warerooms. 32 West Klng-et.. ' —— 
for Miss Ethel Cooking’s humorous and 
dramatic recital In Association Hall 
on Tueedgy evening next.

In Smokeless Sheila
s.oeo of the

-X celebrated
1 Eley’a Loaded9) Mi ftff-

V smokeless
nowder popular with particular 
îhMtàrs- put up 28 in box. and spe- rially Priced S™r hundred for Satur
day’s selling at

Dollars and Thlrfy-atoe Cent».

A Snap
7 No Other Style of Stove

will give such In
stantaneous results 
in th© way of vory 
trreat heat frù ni
comparatively little 
fuel as that given 
by our air - tight 
wood heater, as .1- 
lustrated. Will burn 
anything except 
coal. Are made, of 
sheet steel, 60 only, 
of these stoves com
plete 1 with first 
length ot pipe.
Hally priced for
Saturday’s selling at ~ - - 

_________A Dollar Forty-eight.
Get Those Stovepipes Now.

-i~rrt—a Past experience 
-rCvAllB B has proved that

XvvWWtl, B (t Is not wise to
/C<xyw>\\Mi B delay ordering

/SXnSSNNN\\\\I B those Stovepipes
B any longer. Our 

PïSSSSgSÈSH H stovepipes are
carefully made, 
fit easily, and 
snugly together 
are priced per 
length according 
to quality. as 

follows:—8c, JOç. and 12c; Stovepipe 
Elbows. 16c. Ferae ce Pipes, made ot 
the bet' quality of galvanized Iron, 
priced upwards, per length, from 26c.

A Saving^Ip Night Latches
$6 only, Night 
laitche», hpve I 
flat ‘steel keys, a 
safe, secure-,and- 
dependable lock, 7 
Good 60c value.
Specially'P r l * e dr,

mm: i * tor Saturday
Thirty-three Cent».

1
DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
Here’s a Real Bargain.

squares of*paint- 
* ■ cd metallic., aid;
Slim •**&+.*& lng. rock faced

ras.T’BB
6«t“ i3F“i
job line. Reeu-

ir$S.Vô‘"li you'buy'on^^aturday toe
price will be only

A Dollar Stoety-elgfct Cent».

This Is Just the Season
of the year 

k when you 
* will get the

greatest 
comfort and 

| benefit of a 
F sa tlsfa cto ry 

Heater, 
renders 

unn ece»r#ary 
the too early 
lighting, of 
the furnace. 
Oor OH
heater radi
ates a p 
erful volume 
of healthful 
warmth, en- 

. ttrely free
k from smoke,

odor, or any 
other offen
sive feature- 
can be car

ried from room to room, are as sim
ple as a lamp to operate, and cost 
for fuel about ose cent a* kaecri 
good $5.60 value. Saturday we eel. 
them at 

Three

n ee :

.. 200. 17* 191—

.. 94 139 131-367
.. 191 171 155- 617 §
.. 130 1M 135-4*1!
.. 158 203 166— Zfli

2!

- BOO onlraarju. j sr
Engl'sh.
American

fe'ngtoei^eU^regulariy'per hundred
it Ja Specially cut-priced for Sat
urday selling- in lot. of ten, for 

Tea Cents.

Fred Coward, 14 years. 402 Spadlna- 
avenue, was struck by an auto while 
playing In front of his home last nlzlit. 
The machine wa owned and driven by 
C J Cody, 75 West ueen-street. The 
gut, passed over the boy’a lilp. but 
be was not seriously hurt-

Ifs' i
147 17,1 1HS— 469 |

. \:a ino iss-» ,W3 3
■ 173 188 177— 519 I
. 134 11» 170— 4*1 j
. 217 1S1 157— m M

M7 9 % 829—2611 1

HT8.

. 773
I epe-a «sorted

Twenty Hlgh-olass Imported and 
Home-bred Clydesdale Mares and 
Fllllee, one Imported Colt and one 

Imported Haokneÿ épit will be

In the Tolls for Theft.
Morris Roselh. M home, was arrest

ed yesterday by Detective Tipton 
charged with theft of handkerchief» 
and cuff links from the Simpson store. 
Upon him were found a Purse and a. 
knife, which he admitted stealing from
tl>e Eaton 4-tore. __

Bennie Stein, years 54 Cameron- 
street, was arrested yÇrierday by po- 
llceman Lilly, charged with theft ot 
several miall articles from Mrs. Dav.g. 
12$ Grange-avenue. He to in tho Chil
dren's Shelter. _ _ . _

Henry Moncton. 25 years. 189 Jonn-
^reanrSi^rX^lm wK^theft Of

mFranktr^le1H!l8Lyw«t Rlohmond- 
.tfeet It toreld. stole two books from 

John Boolhand, hto
m r-s-^S^TJÆSSE*

Bell for Your Door at a Saving.
72 only Rotary Ac
tion Door Bells; 
have "a 3-toch loud 

nlckel-

dBuy a
’nrU!o Club are putting ] 

keglvinc ttirkev far 
|cs of lenplne rolled 
day afternoon or

sounding ...
plated gong, with 
old copper finish
ed d o or plate, 
good 50c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday s sell
ing at
Thirty-three Cents

onOneSold by Auction ''

1 U-lfWithout reserve^gt tbe
E- tlie 1-K?st match of 
fisre on the Bruns- 
i'tWual League this 
li Karrve and Bob 
dale club to their 
, -c two men are. 
liai inateh bowlers, 
xcepting Joe West,

iFRANKLIN HOUSE Lft ow-
A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of 
your heating outfit will 
one of these Drum 
Stoves prove to be. 
They are exactly the 
same a* llluatrated.are 
well made of the best 
material, and one will 
prove a most satisfac
tory purchase at our 
very reasonable price

MARKHAM VILLAGE

-ON—
• •■lie tv.rke?"» on the j 

In tho open com pc- J 
n. .and In the Cen-u| 

l>y V. Croft.
nv up for three high 1 

the Roval 
Monday at

liLKSSristjterday by
Iof s*Dollars "»d Eigbty-nlae Ceet».Dr. Hartel’sFemale Pills -BY-

JOHN MILLER, Jr.,
Ashburn, Ont.

F. W. IILVERSIDESr Auottonear

A Dollar Twenty-lire.mr* on 
on *

BHSS11X BARDWABF ft. 126 EAST KINC STI1ECTTûe

It's, Fowne»’
9 1.00 erd up
n 103-184 Yenge 

32 Kiy Weet
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THE TORONTO WORLD10 FRIDAY MORNING
Hap WANTED

A.C. Jennings & Go
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

OFFICES:
Building, Corner of Qui 

Phone M. 2238.
------AND------

1639 Yonge Street, Deer Park. Phone N. 644

AT7VRBIGHT end ticket clerks 1» ft 
X demand on Canadian Railways, i 
qualify for Canadian Pacific, Cka 
Trunk and Canadian Northern. Instr 
tion given by correspondence. Poettl 
secured. When writing, mention dep< 
ment that Interests you. Dominion Set 
Telegraphy,‘91 Queen East, Toronto, j

CitizenThe
*■■■■ ■

Toi» L—No. 9. Puts Beach, Oct. 28,1910. Price—6 minutes' attention. T BARN the railroad station we 
U portunltles for employment .. 
than In any trade line. Only school 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern i 
line telegraph wires, as well as sti 
forms. Positions secured graduates. ] 
evening and mall course». Write Dorai 
School Telegraphy. 91 Queen Bast, 
ronto.

CfcU-x and Victoria Streets,•en406 Crown LifeThere's Room for the Children in Pine Beacht

i ,LR
•%d t

“ The jury cannot let this opportunity pass 
without impressing upon the minds of par
ents and guardians of the city the grave 
necessity of keeping children of tender years 
from playing in the roadway.”—[A caution 
to parents by the members of Coroner J. T. 
Clarke’s jury last night]

TX7ANTEP—Smart boys, with wheel»,] 
'' Steady work; good pay. Apply j 

once. Toronto Messenger Company, LU 
n Scott street

tiiah
i AtWe have a complete 1 

We are pleased to shea 
ment. SEE US TO-DAY.

i lewe
Iowa(

TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

WIYY7ANTED—Man and wife to do 
VV work. Apply Box A, Locust H % ér th1

ed.
I SITUATIONS WANTED. Ch

ÆCAAA—PEMBROKE ST., handsome 
fiPOUVU new residence on the beet resi
dential street down town; detached. soMd 
brick, 9 large rooms and Bathroom, deco
rated throughout, hot water heating; 12000 
cash.

I
cont:North Toronto Lots $2300"&„.roïïï?2

rooms; $1000 cash.

I—%
XX TELL EDUCATED and ext 
VV man desires situation as suj 
dent over mining property during 

lent. Apply Box 89. Halley bury.

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water oc, steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

wi
* -
#■ ■j reo PER FOOT—Victoria street, $00 feet 

sPO frontage, nicely wooded, easy terme.
®n PER FOOT—One. hundred feet. In a 
qpï/ good section of the town; will divide 
for cash. _____ ' - •

per FOOT—In DavWrilte; about 
dpt/ seventy feet for sale, ,189; feet deep; 
populous locality; «100 cash, $25 every 
three months. ' . . ......

«42 e 
a ye 
barli

KKfcI: «OOAA-DBTACHED, frame, In Davle- 
dNioUv ville, close to Tonge street; 
six large rooms, concrete cellar, water 
and sink Inside, good garden; lot tax 1»; 
reasonable terms.

t.
■ J. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott Street

Du\TOUNO LADY would like poelti* 
1 switchboard operator; experience 

best of references: bank or lnsursi 
office preferred. Box $7. World.____

! agal
Mini«fcûftfWV-WALKER AVE., one of the 

fpouw (ew choice residences available 
In this section; detached, pressed brick. 
9 large room's, bathroom and two separate 
toilets; hardwood floors, oak trim; three 
lovely mantels, hot water heating, laun
dry tube; large lot, 46 x 158. Key here.

«7*46131Pine Beach is a home spot that gives every opportun-1 
ity for the children to indulge in safe .and healthy recrea
tion. In the crowded city the little fellows don’t have 
much chance to get acquainted with nature, and city streets 
are not a safe playground. A home located in Pine Beach 
has the healthral air, the room and the touch of na ture that 
growing children need. Get a home-site here now and 
guarantee your own health and the health of your family.

i
I PROPERTIES FOR SALE WITEACHERS WANTED low<

Oort
»

i T3TOR SALE—Block of land on Yonge 
JT street; solid brick bouse, all conven-

Apply James Childs. Egllnton P.O. «6»

>T
XX7ANTBD—For S. 8. No. 4, Markh 
W teacher holding first or second-01 
certificate; duties to commence Jan. : 
1911; salary, from $560 to $900 per y tax, 
cording to certificate and. experience, 
ply to R. J. Beatty, Victoria Square, (

CIA PER FOOT—Evelyn street—«eveo- 
epxu ty.flve feet, of choice, level lend; 
water, gas and concrete sidewalk serve 
the property.

a«.ITHA-SHAW 8T„ just north of Col- 
SPT 4 VV lege; solid brick, detached 

I house, 9 large rooms and bathroom, hard
wood-floors, slate roof, nicely decorated, 
hot water beating, and a 30-foot lot. See 
this and make offer; owner going west.

■ jecte

WheA PER FOOT-Very desirable corner 
fix lot. on the new parallel road east 
of Yonge street. This will grow In value 
vrlthln a short time; $400 cash on 100 feet, 
balance arranged.

<6.4 A—LOTS for sale on Fairvlew boule- 
WtV vard, only 7 at this price, any fron
tage, building restrictions. Fairvlew bou
levard runs east from Broadview avenue. 
In North Rlverdale, one minute from 
Broadview ears. One owner on this street 
has refused $55 per foot for a lot I>« pur
chased recently. Any lots not sold by 1st 
December will be $80 per foot. Pier» are 
being erected; nothing but detached 
houses, and solid brick, on this street. All 
electric wires are being put under 
ground. Come at once; we need the 
money. Apply Love Bros., Limited. 41 
Fairvlew boulevardf Phone North 922. or 
North 2427, «ay or evening. 2**861

= do.
I Cort

do.
Oats

A GRADUATE of the School of Si 
A is open to give private tuition. 
86, World._________________________«1 AKAA-IN THE finest location of the 

XVvW Avenue road bill district—A 
detached, modern residence, built of white 
stone, with stucco ornamentation ; ten 
large rooms, superbly finished. You must 
see this to appreciate Its excellence.

x
do.

<6K7AA-IN THE BEST section of Bg- 
qpDl UV ltnton; detached, solid brick, 
stucco and field stone trim, right rooms, 
all modern conveniences; lot 50 x 160. Let 
us show you this. - .

<61 er PER FOOT—Boebampton avenue— 
wit) very fine lot, 100 x 196. Take a look 
at this snd make us an off 
able terms.

BUSINESS CHANCES<
!

m

e
. T
T*on reason- /a1- well-known■REQUIRED by

XV company, representative to act 
manager- of Canadian territory, must 
first-class man. having experience a 
connection in shoe and leather aad grate 
trades. Apply, giving full particulars 
experience, salary required, etc., to B 
86, World Office, Toronto.

f
FEET—On Soudan avenue, on very 
easy terms for quick sale; close to 

Yonge street; $14 per foot.
25 <6CfW)-BBVBRLBT c,°6e t0 * wOUvU Granger solid pressed brick, 4- 

foot side entrance, with concrete walk, 
spacious front and rear verandahs, 12 
oright rooms, hardwood floors, large oak- 
flr.lsh reception ball; two mantels, large 
bathroom and separate toilet; full length 
cellar, divided, containing large, furnace, 
laundry tube, with entrance to garden; 
house Is decorated all through; this Is a 
lovely home for someone.

«éSXrSf-'SS- “SSA 3K
stable, one acre of fine level land; will 
grow In value at least $200 per annum; 
$2000 cash, balatice arranged. ______

-N1 Hi
tow

WI K PER FOOT—Stewart street; very 
W-LU good location, next to Yonge street; 
200 feet frontage.

t w*a

PROPERTIES WANTED A
QEAT on Dominion Stock Exchange 
*3 sale. Cloee price to quick buyer. 1 
85, World.

At*1 KAAA - NEAR Lawrence Park - 5 
J.OUW acres, nicely wooded, with 

frame bungalow, on stone foundation ; 
large, full-bearing orchard; chicken house 
.and number of chickens.

PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue; nice 
level lot. 80 x 185: small fruit trees 

and Chicken house; handy to Yonge 
street; fairly easy terms.

«15 Cab!Xr------ ‘t—-—~
A DVERTI8ER wants a property con- 
A talnlng about fifty acres within driv
ing distance of Toronto, for cash. Box 71, 
World.

ed-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
fher1 I ESTATE NOTICES erca

■<6.4 OKA-^RACE st~ detached, solid 
WXAXIV brick, 8 bright rooms, oak fin
ish. 2-piece bath, combination heating, 
elate roof, side entrance, front and rear 
verandahs; only $1000 down.

PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, quite 
close to Yonge street; 50 x 160; all«18NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Joseph J. 
Wilkie of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of Yprk, Shoe Repairer, 
Deceased.

j TjtOR SALE!—One double type ease frame 
X1 and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.
"L'OR SALE?—Three well " bred Jersey 
x heifers, also first-class Jersey bull. 
G. K. White, Concord. OnL
"CllVE HUNDRED neatly printed carf- 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Té 
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundee. —

IOAAAA—BEAUTIFUL stone residence. 
»vuuU with one acre of fine grounds,

hedged ' every way; stable and
HOUSES TO LETOF HIS MOTHER'S DEATH cash.i house has 12 large

PER FOOT — Davlevllle avenue — 
Splendid position; level lote; all«18U room*. as»w 

fine drive. TTOUSE TO LET—Six rooms, garden; 
XX Scarlett road, near Weston ; rent. $7. 
Apply F. J. Canning, Weston.

to t
pieti4X^I¥hA DESIRABLE corner reel- 

qpUUUU dence, in the Balmy Beach 
section, all dty conveniences, completely 
modern, very easy terms.

cash. 123456 last
tlanCity PropertiesJuiy Added Strong Recommenda

tion to Mercy—Sentence 
,. Was Deferred.

<61 Q PER FOOT — Glen wood avenue — 
wxO Right at Tonge street; four lote 
each 50 x 137; eaey terms.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O.. 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said- Joseph J. Wilkie, 
deceased, who died on or about the eighth 
day of Augurt. 1910, are required to send 
by post," prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, Administrator, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned, O. 11. Gardner, Us 
Solicitor, on or before the 39th day of 

I November, 191*, their Christian and sur- 
! names and addresses with full particulars 
In writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities If any) held by them duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
30th day of November, 1910. the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It or.its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated 27th October. 1910.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO- 

LIMITED.
James J. Warren, Managing Director.

G. M. Gardner, 108 Manning Chambers, 
Queen St. Writ, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the said Administrator.

I FARMS FOR SALE.
VlOOD FARM for sale, about five miles 
U from Toronto; 215 acres; a mile and a 
half them Yonge street; mostly cleared 
and under cultivation, but some good tim
ber; good buildings, good soil, good water. 
Proudfoot, Duncan & Co., Barristers, 12 
Richmond street East. Toronto.

f iy «
$5200^55-»“ 3? dSS
ed. square plan. 6 bright rooms, 3-plece 
bath, concrete cellar, hot air heating; 
fine, large lot, ISO x 140: tots of nice 

verandah and balcony; only $1000

Cheap Factory Site J'XLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
" gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvle-street

ed7tf.
North Toronto House#

<M OAA—BALLIOL ST., frame, five 
qpX^W rooms and kitchen, concrete 
cellar, water Inside, fruit trees, good g»r- 
den, first-class property.

Rj

T2$1 Oftnn—^KING ST. EAST, north side, 
XoUUv east of Jarvis street; 68 x 132, 

to a lane; also a private lane Into the 
property from Sherbourne street. There 
are two frame houses and a" brick store 
on the property, fronting on King street, 
which could be easily demolished or re
nt ddtied. Phone for further particulars 
to M. 2238.

tree»:
down.PBTERBORO, Oct. 27.—(Speclal.)- 

•‘We consider liquor was the cause 
of Ms act," said the foreman of the 
Jury, in returning a verdict of guilty, 
with a strong recommendation to mer
cy. In the case of James Qorham, the 
20-year-old boy, who ktMed tils mother 
with a revolver bullet that was meant 
for P. C. Meharry, an officer who was 
trying to arrest him.

Chancellor Boyd agreed with the 
Jury in Cbelr finding, and said hé 
would communicate with# the proper 
authorities, with a view to dealing 
with the recommendation for mercy. 

Sentence was deferred.
Gorham seemed pleased with the 

verdict.
At the resumption of the hearing 

this morning Sister Mary St. Davis 
was another Roman Catholic school 
teacher called to give evidence of Gor
ham's early career.

"Is he mentally defective?" asked 
Mr. O'Connell.

“Yes. he Is. I decided that from the 
first day I sew him."

John Gorham, the accused's eldest 
brother, said his brother did not seem 
to know whén he was doing right or 
wrong. He often frothed at the mouth 
when In a passion.

Gordon Krilar testified to seeing the 
prisoner on the morning of the day of 
the murder cutting wood with two 
Other.men. They had a dozen bottles 
of ale with them. Late In the after
noon he saw hhn staggering and come 
out of the house with a revolver.

Dr. St. Charles, conected with asy
lum work at Mdmlco and Orillia, testi
fied to examining the prisoner on Oc
tober 20. and he considered that the 
prisoner was suffering from epileptic 
insanity.

“He didn't know who the King of 
England was. He could name various 
countries, but It was Impossible for 
him to tell their location. He even 
didn't
was." ......................

Dr. Bruce Smith said that he exam
ined the • prisoner three times and 
fjpund that he could give a fairly good 
Intelligent history of himself. In his 
opinion he- never showed since his ar
rest that he was an epllerptlc lunatic. 
*My conclusion Is that the prisoner Is 
morally defective." said the wltnes.

The defence and prosecution did not 
address the Jury, leaving It to the 
Judge, who made an exceptfonallntlm-'" 
partial charge, requesting more a ver
dict for manslaughter than murder.

BERLIN CANADIAN CLUB.

BERLIN. Oct. 27.—(Special.)—The 
JJpreeMent and the gperetary of the 

■^Canadian Club of Toronto were the 
^ speakers at the luncheon of the Cana

dian Club here this evening. J. F. 
Mackay'e subject was "The Conserva
tion of our Natural Resources." His 
address was one bristling with signi
ficant fact's bearing on the work of the 
national conservation contmlaslon of 
which he Is a member.

* R. D. Falrbcmne's address dealt 
with the general work of the federa
tion of Canadian Clubs.

AVIATOR KILLED.

ROME. Oct. 27.—Another fatal aero
plane accident occurred to-day on the 
military grounds at Centoselle, when 

hr. Lieut. Sagllette's machine fell while he 
was planing to the ground,^Jnstantly 
killing the lieutenant.

Sold Cocaine Illegally.
T. E. Mullett. druggist, $82 College- 

street, pleaded giillty In police court 
yesterday morning to a charge. of 
gelling cocaine without prescription.

A The sale was made to a plainclothes- 
policeman who went to Investigate 
complaints. He was lined $25 and 
costs.

$20ANE ACRE of turnips, one mile wee 
LI of Mtmlco, Middle Road. Apply J«ii. 
Smith. Mbnlco.

1 D,36m in«fiKKfUY-BINSCARTH RD., solid brick, 
qpOOW g rooms, hardwood finish, 3- 
picce bathroom, stone cellar, mutual drive 
way, and up-to-date In every particular. 
See this, and you will agree 'tls a cheap 
house for Roeedale.

The Union Trust Company's List
rpHE Real Estate Department, the Union 
X Trust Co., Llmlt<d.

H <600/1/4—SMITH ST., frame, five rooms, 
OPAAVU stable, large tot, good garden; 
can be had on easy terms; this house is 
situated close to Yonge street; bandy to 
the Glen Grove cars.

ARTICLES WANTED J<3
..........-

5**-
GOOD cash price paid for your 
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 TongaA Gra1Y7E ARE giving special attention to 

VV the sale of high class Ontario farms. 
We have limed the very finest stock, 
grain and fruit farms for sale to Ontario.

:

w

A. C. Jennings & Co . w
BiXTETBKAN GRANTS wanted—( 

V or Dominion, located or nob 
MulholJand A Co.. McKinnon Bldg.

R:► OAA ACRES, Halton County, quarter 
■lVU mile from County Town Milton, 33 
miles from Toronto" One of the finest 
farm properties in the province; thorough
ly up-to-date, fine buildings and In high 
state of cultivation. An estate for many 
years In the possession ot one family and 
now for sale to close estate.

B,
— -P,

O.ZXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located am 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. V 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tores

:
Sec•*

■A:to. .Al
ATENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1911.

nr HE UNDERSIGNED will 
* tenders up to noon on Friday, 
Uth November, 1910, for supplies of 
butchers' meat, flour, oatmeal, pota
toes, etc., for the following Institu
tions for the year 1911, viz. :

At the Hospitals for the Insane In 
Brockvllle, Cobourg, Hamilton, 
Kingston, London, Mimico, Orillia, 
Penetangulshene, Toronto; the Cen
tral Prison and Mercer Reformatory, 
Toronto, and the Hospital for Epi
leptics at Woodcock.

Exceptions—Tenders are not re
quired for the supply of meat to the 
Hospitals in Brockvllle, Hamilton, 
Kingston, London, Mimico and Tor
onto, nor for the Central Prison or 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

A marked cheque for five per cent * 
of the estimated amount of the con
tract, payable to the order of the 
Provincial Secretary, must be furn
ished by each tenderer as a guaran
tee of his bona fldes. Two sufficient 
sureties wlll.be required for the due 
fulfilment of each contract, and 
should any tender be withdrawn be
fore the contract Is awarded, or 
should the tenderer fail to furnish 
security, the Amount of the deposit 
will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of ten
ders may be bad on application to the 
Department of the Provincial Secre
tary, Toronto, or to the Bursars of 
the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without written authority 
from the Department will not be paid 
for It.

TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

LIVE BIRDS VS R<
RiT OO ACRES. County Durham, 3 miles 

Jwti from Bowmanvlllr. This Is one of 
the most charming farm houses In On- 

; tario. Its situation Is unique and beautl- 
I ful on the shore of Lake Ontario. Build
ings first-class. Splendid soil, on Al con- 

i ditlon.

3 Rreceive TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 
XX West. Main 4969.

109 Queen Ha:>
fitT11 PATENTS cTownship of Scarboro, In the County 

of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:1i 81
' Sis TDETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * 

ij Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To- 
• onto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentes” mailed^*

edJ I

* FrtBy virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve, under the sesl of the Corporation 
ot the Township of Scarboro, to roe di
rected, bearing date the eighth day of 
August, 1910, commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned In tne 
following list for arrears of taxes and 
costs due thereon, I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lands, or 
as much thereof as may be necessary for 
the payment of the said taxes and costs, 
at the Halfway Heure, on the Kingston- 
read, In the Township of Scarboro. on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) day of 
November, 1910, at the nour of two o'clock 
In the afternoon:

(All the following lands are patented).

QK ACRES. Township of Wellington, 284 
vti miles from Guelph. This has been 
one of the most noted stock farms in the 
province and Is equipped to-day for that 
purpose. There is a substantial farm 
house and additional house for foreman, 
br.fh stone. The land is In high state of 
cultivation.

Ci
Atree. e-1

- DaHERBALIST IYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

person who is the so.e bead of a 
A'a family, or any male over 13 years 
*.7' u,ay hui ne* lead a quarter section of 
•valiants Dominion land In Manitoba. 
SMkatctiewan „cr Alberta. Th» applicant 
„r. «T appear in person at uie Do. 
Smlon DaudSsAgency or Sun-Agency for 
Fh. district. Xutiy by proxy may be 
lo - any agency, on ce- taln condi- 

by lather, luvmer, eon, dauguter. 
c or stater of Intending homestead-

*rûutle«.-8ix months' residence upon sad 
ruVtivation of the lsnd In each of t 
C“.V« A homesteader may ijv* 
nfne mllc* hl* hoiuesteaJ on a farm of 
ïi°îe»»i 80 tere» emeiy vw»,ed ind occu- 
‘ J M him or uy hi» tat.^r, -notn#.- 

daughter, brotner or sister *
*°ln certain district « homesteader ;»

nod standing ms. vrc-emp. » quarter 5 fectlon alongside Ms homestead.4 
#i 00 per sere. Duties—Must reside upon 7 
tie homestead or pre-emption e,x montni 

each of six years turn date f nome- 
itesd entry (Including me Urns iequ.r.u 
îo earn homestead patent) and cgjuvai# n 
fifty seres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 14 
emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
stead lu certain districts. Price $3.00 per 1fi 
aCre. Duties—Must reside Six month» in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
and erect a bouse worth $300.00.

W. W. CORT. „ 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this -1 

advertisement will not be pajid for.

rriAPE WORM removed in two hours 
i with one dose of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P. Alver. 169 Be y-street, 
Toronto.

-4 nn ACRES. Haldl-and County, 1V4 
miles from railway station and 

peet'vfflçe. TMs is a flrst-clnss farm find 
I specially soiled for mixed farming. Soil 

in fm’endid state of cultivation, with good 
bu tidings.

P01

Ied7tf
11 MASSAGE :■ t>

v--------------------- ------------------- 1 1 1
ThACIAL AND BODY massage - Baths. V* medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
S04 parliament street Phone North 2t9t

Fr<-4 AA ACRES. Wellington Cnuntv. Mixed 
farm'ng has been ful towed on the 

property and the owner* would be willing 
to sen stock, crop and full equipment

B
I Bmade

ctons.
brvtuar

C,ed7 k4r ■ :ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East, 
ixx near Yonge. #d7?5 TN ADn^TTON to the above, which, we 

ar# efferine at prices that are moat 
reaeonab’e. farms eqns’lr as well located 
of various alre* and prices.

M
! >:l. \

I;ta O 
-Plan No. 1093

1 ....... 83 A
2 .... 34 A
3 .... 35
4 .... 44 A

tS A

U ABSAGE. baths and medical electric!- 
Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N.

ed7tf
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE.
Mty.Lot 27. Con. C- 

25x104 32.64 *1.80
25x104 2.64 1.80

A 25X104 2.64 1.8U 4.44
26X104 2.86 1.80 4.66
25x104 2.26 1.80 4.06

C 25x104 2.20 L80 4.00
72 C 25X104 2.15 1.80 3.9»

* ... 73 C 25x104 2.15 1.8U 8.95
e ... 69 ' D 25x104 1.8? 1.80 3.67

10 . 70 D 28x104 1.87 L8U 3.37
.26 E 25x85 2.26 1.80 4.0*
. 27 E 33x53 2.26 1.80 4.06
. 18 G 25x104 2.83 1.80 4.63
. 20 G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.06

Si G 26x104 2 26 1.80 4.01
22 G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.06
13 H 25x104 2.98 1.80 4.18

1 M 34x66 2.33 1 80 4.13
4 P 25x123 2.44 1.80 - 4.24
9 U 25x104 2.09 1.80 3.89

10 U 25x104 2.09 1.80 8.W
-Plan No. 755, Lot 34. Con. B—

30x131 2.95 1.80 4.75
30x131 2.95 1.80 4.1’é
20x105.6 1.73 1.8» 4.09
20x105.6 1.79 1.80 4A9
30x110 2.96 1.80 4.15

—Plan No. 811: Lot 34, Con. B—
30x115 5.33 1.80 7.13
32x105 5.33 1.80 7.13

Plan No. 1080, Lot 34. Con. B- 
. 14 .. 50x133 1.15- 1.8» 2J&

50x133 LIS '1.8» 2.96
50x133 1.U 1.8» 2.95

.. 17 .. 50x133 1.15 1.8» 2.95

.. 18 .. 50x133' l.U 1.80 2.95
Plan No. 1080, Lot 34, Con. B—,

50x133 l.U 1.80 2.95
50x133 LU 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.U 1.80 2.96

.. 60x133 1.U 1.8» 2.95

.. 50x133 LU 1.80 2.95

.. 50x133 LU 1.8» 2.95

.. 50x133 1.U 1.80

.. 50x133 1.U 1.80
50x133 1.U 1.8»
50x133 LU 1.80
50x13.7 LU 1.80 2.95
50x133 LU 1.8» 2.95

46 ...... 87 ... 50x133 LIS 1.8» 2.95
J. H. RICHARDSON. 

Treasurer, Township of Scarboro. 
West Hill. Aug. 8. 1910.

X•a £3229.A PPL Y The Union Trust Co., the 
Real Estate Department, 174 Bny-know where the United States■ III! PRINTING-£ 1street.

Waddlngton A Grundy's List.
T>Y WADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 
D King East, Main 6395. Egllnton Of
fice, North 101.

i . — - ------------------------------ ... t
T8U8INESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ment»; dance, party, tally card»: 
office and business stationery.
401 Yonge-

I FARMS WANTED. h.6 ....:. 56»
fill
PoXY7ANTED TO RENT—Farm. 50 to 100 

Vv ncre*, within 70 miles of the city. Box 
6» Wo-to.

Ru
Bi;QiX ACRES in. North Toronto, suitable 

•D for gentleman's suburban retreat, 
of the most picturesque and well located 
properties In the northern suburbs. Ex
tensive outlook, with ravise .and running 
stream effect: about two hundred large 
forest trees, black oak, maple, pine and 
other varieties of native 
In Its prime: Comfortable small frame 
dwelling, stable and poultry house. Price 
$15,000.

”45 BiiSTORAGE AND CARTAGEone Bu12 T WANT A FARM of one hund-ed »"**# 
A- for a cash buyer within ten to fifteen 
miles of Toronto. John Fisher, 32 Church, 
Toronto.

,r • -«a13 . mHOS. CRASHLETY, Storage, Removing 
J. and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beve/«iy. Main IOTOl Ware
house. 126 John.___________________

Eg
Ch15 . 11c

17 trees. Orchard FARMS TO RENTi!i< ARCHITECTS19
TjtOR RENT. 50 seres, suitable for gar. 
J-1 denlng nurnowe or otherwise, situated 
lot 1». 3-d concession Tnwnshlp of gear. 
boro. Apply Box 32, World.

Co
HIVlEO. W. GOUTNLOCK. Architect, 

VJl Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4606.W. J. HANNA.
Provincial «Secretary, 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
October 11th, 1910.

Ftedtf T>IX)CK OF LAND, convenient to Ave- 
D nue-road extension, adjoining and 
overlooking a fine ravine view. Nice trees 
and convenient location, suitable for sev
eral villa residences or bungalows, having 
over five hundred feet of street frontage. 
Price $8000.

22 ........67 Nc2*Ml« tMONEY TO LOAN.81 NcLOST21 65REFUSED TO RESCUE 8425 " Â T LOWEST RATES—Private irtwds on 
A. Improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte, Room 446, Confederation Life
Chambers.

I-14626 X<
CJTRAYED—From Rowntree's farm at 

Weston, one Ayrshire springer,' red 
and white cow, dehorned. For reward 
apply Fred Rowntree. Weston. edtf

LEGAL CARDS r.\
Italian Vessel Declined to Take Off 

Crew of Sinking Schooner.
59 Co27I

28 ........«0 (6■ i T» AIRE, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
K Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird K.C.. Crown Attorney County of 
York-’ T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

■yONGE STREET, opposite Melrose 
A Park, about 20 acres, known as "The 

Cedars.” substantial and commodious 
brick residence, large orchard and gar
den, ttmnls court, cedar hedges, flowering 
shrubs. This property extends to and 
overlook» the Rosedale golf grounds, and 
the Don Valley. Price $30.000.

I.ttonnnn to end on city, farms, building 
oUVUU loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 

77 Victoria, Toronto.
H<29IvOXDOX, Oct. 27.—The (jrew of the 

Maine schooner, Florence Leland. 
Captain George L. Holden and four

15 CAFE H.30 16 ed Ta31
W32

Richmond ^street East, also at 45 Queen

FLORISTSed WS3 wmen, who were picked up by the Brit
ish steamer Commodore after their 
craft had been disable^ In a storm, 
arrived at Liverpool to-day. The cap
tain told of a ten days' battle with 
the elements in mid-Atlantic, before 
they were rescued,by the Commodore. 
The men said that after the deck of 
tile schooner was awash, they spoke 

■ a passing Italian vessel, which, how- 
| ever, Ignored their appeal to be taken

I ZXVRRT, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V M«-donald. 2» Queen street East.
— c. HOS8ACK, Barrister. Solicitor. 
D. crown Life Building. ed

21 ... «
35 ... » XT BAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

.M 664 Queen Weat, College *76»; u 
Queen East, Main $7*8. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734. ed?

Ç3IXTY ACRES fronting on Bathurst- 
O street, extending to within half a 
mile of Yohge-street, with three-quarters 
of a mile frontage on side road. Frame 
house and bank barn. This property is 
within seven miles of the city limits, and 
within, eight minutes’ walk of electric 
cars on Yonge-street. ; en bloc, 315,000. 
Would sell In blocks of three acres or 
more at $400 per acre. Good garden land.

2136
]I.77

36 Ad
PATENTS AND LEGALBUILDERS’ MATERIAL

rrvHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers-Crushed 
stone, $L25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvl* 
street Wharf.

7933
3
Z.95 street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2-95 2044.

6So-. 8040 CaIsiV. ; ci

Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver"

I 8242 Ci83 ; Cl5444 ClV ed’BUTCHERS■

*8545 Kuoff.
j ROOFINGHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

John Goebel. College 806. ed?
VP HAVE a large list of houses and 
VV building tots In North Toronto.1 ' #d7 oWounded in a Quarrel.

GODERICH. Oct. 27.—George Fraser, 
an Englishman, who was employed by 
the Canadian Stewart Company 'herd, 
Is In a critical condition as the result 
of a quarrel with a fellow-workman, 
Angus McLennan, of Port Albert. Mc
Lennan struck Fraser on the head with 
a crowbar, cracking his skull.

T We*t. U
OtHOUSE MOVING

TTOUSE MOVING and ralsUg 
U Nelson. M Jarvis street

TTITADDIXGTON * GRUNDY, 86 King 
W Easti Mato 63(6. Egllnton office. * OtIf Mayor Nathan Replies.

ROME, Oct 27.—Mayor Nathan hae 
sent the Mayor of Montreal a copy of 
the text of Ms speech, protest against 
which was recently made, 
denies Insulting religion and the Pope.

Oi156North MLWill Run All Winter.
LONDON. Oct 27.—The Manchester- 

Montreal line of freight steamers have 
been so successful for the past two 
years that they have decided to con
tinue the service all winter.

Pi

A sHORSES AND CARRIAGESART MEDICAL1- p,Nathan TV AIR HORSES for sale, gelding and 
-a mare, latter believed In foal, excellent 
pair; sound, weight about twelve hun
dred each. j. Fisher, 32 Church, Toronto.

P'Appointed Lady Superintendent.
GALT, Oct. 27.-Mis* Atmee H. Reid ■

of Kingston was to-day appointed lady Killed hy Train. _ . . .
euperlwten.Jcr.t cflh" «alt PuMIe H.w- NORWOOD, wt. rT-John R. Cu!h- t Pclleeman Suisidea. . Mrt the K.r.g. I»
tiiti, ; 4-,'iiii'À I 4 Hbe ’ l,c] a fc" ’V'” Y .'I r :1 ’ t" ri '*3) X \ • *(.*.%. c t. .' \ • *i,- î t i" -i 1* » D v*N. O 1, pu. 31 v .1 ’ ri 1J 1 ! b : iieitii’i'likl n hi II ri I ri a dc*U h eiarlmito o' Wina ini" ani L#"« been riirf ^r by m Ihihols tmnin.il :ra.n j tried un charges of being absent from j U ur officers of the Boston' Company of j ; . --- --------------------- , -, -, L j 1 UvkVvUo MNO u! oARS „
night superintendent at Wilmington, j at Wood River, and died shortly af- his post. Policeman Thomas Kelly Ancient and Honorable^ Artillery was ^ VENDOME. Yonge and WiHon ITuyE BOLLARD Wbol^ato'ë* 1l'iyED W' F'W*’ 6M Were
J>el.. Hospital,grid lady superintendent ' terwards In St. Joseph's Hospital, | commuted sulclde to-day by shooting1 ^ved ln ^dlence at Marlborough H -Central; electric: light^stesm heat-1 A tall Teba^St, Ml Ywge str^t! xuJSt'wïfâtoÀ* SZtÏÏJ?
PC 0t- Luke’s Hospital, Philadelphia. where be wsa taken for treatment, blnjpelt thru the bead,  _________ Howe by King George to-day. _ ed; rate» moderate. J« C. Phone M. 464$, ^ 11 censes^^^Wedmnga arranged for,

"v W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
J . Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto

-*■ P.
d*, œ îssrt p,

v p. T1
MARRIAGE LICENSESHOTELS

t
Jrm ■ s - : :i

r \s

d

An Acre Lot in 
Eastern Gardens

Will support your 
family. 6et one now 
before prices advance.
We will motor you 
out any time. Send 
for plan». Open even
ing». M. 1361. ...

C. WHITE & CO.
58 VICTORIA

$15,000
One Hundred and 

Ten Acres
On Yonge street Frontage 1220 
feet. This Is essentially a pro
position to appeal to any gentle
man desiring a splendid country 
place. The buildings consist of 
a solid brick, nimAroomed house, 
beautifully decorated, and In 
best condition; splendid barns, 
and solid brick stable- There Is 
also a separate frame house for 
man. Cement dam and filtering 
appliances newly Installed. 
Farming Implements of every 
description, and tltirty-flve head 
of registered Ayrshire cattle go 
with the above.
For further particulars apply ta

USSHER, STRATHY ft C3,* 
47 King Bt West

Workingmen
have severe! alee lets which 

Will Interest ron. Back 1st I. 
lew titan half a mile tram Yonge 
fit. Concrete sidewalk, water 
aad gas oa tke property. Very

m3Ee.:fd vss‘~.a2£z
tloaa. Prices, gtO to $13 per foot.

There are some very desirable 
lots available in Pine Beach that 
may be secured at prices ranging 
from $8.00 to. $35.00 per foot.

Easy Tmrmp Prmvall.
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£ Thresher Co. I
» )ANTED >—— • — -------------------- ---------- « ** 

I American-Abell Engine
■ /. LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA . .

Ill Wheat Markets Rale Firm 
Corn Develops Reactionary! Tone

clerks la m
— Railwem™

I» Pacific, ~
Northern. __

pendence. Poa

>u. Dominica I 
East, Toronto, r

Chicago Exchange Has Drifted Into Ret of Çaiet Trading—Better 
Demand for Cash Wheat Reported.

station in 
loyment -t

Only school R>
ad lan Northern mai* 

as well ae statloa
i red graduates. Day. 
nee. Write Dominion 
« Queen East,

itvWhgysM*-
, Wheàt-No. î red. while or mixed, V* 
to toe, outside.

VWorld OWdf.
Thursday Evtolsg» ôct. V»

then yesterday: Decernber coru %c 
end December oats He lower.

GloverClover% j!
Î5 V

Z’.un-

Xa. with wheels -. ftye-No. 2, tie to «7c, outside.pay. Apply el 
Company, Ltd* 'T'nlb is a 

1 cut of the 
American- 
Abell No. 4 
Victor Clover 
Huiler, com- 
piete w i th 
Sticker»
A ntcssing
chine, the 
suit of years of 
experience in 
the Clover 
T h reshing 
World.

Barley—New, «le ta WO outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. Me: 
No. Z northern. Me, track, lake ports.

COrp-Ne. 1 yellow, »2e; Ns. ». MHA 
c.l.f., Midland or ColUngwood. prompt 
shipmsat from Chksaao; No. î yellow. 
56tk; NO. 3 ysWow, 3fc. all rail, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, 8M toWe. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, H«, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 11.70; second patents, 
$3.20; strong bakers*■ $8.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, » fw **•: 
shorts, tfl; Ontario bran, (20 to bags, 
Shorts, «22, traak, Toronto.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Whest—October 93%c, December 92Hc,

May 0714c.
Oat i—October 32%c, December *21t«. **>'

»7%c.

TJ7E can sup- 
W. ply this 
oju t f i t on a 
second's notice* 
Come in and 

them go

■ * •
^Winnipeg October wheat closed %e low- 
« then yesterday; October oate unchana- /if/Vx e i' -wife to do ferns 3 

A.. Locust Hilt 2» ■ y
r

ed.
v

*71)** wto.1 pu to^sy
lb car»; against «13 a week ago and 466 

oats to-day, » cars; fla*. 34;

WANTED».

iLion as eupertntea- -I 
erty during develop. 1 ■. 
lalleybury. ed7tg 1 a year ago;

*^juiu'th receipts of wheat to-day 76 cars, 
o, and «03 a year age.

see
together.'^ 
have them. in 
all stages of 
manufacture, 
and a look over 
the “inside” 
will make you 
a “VICTOR”

•:
pd like position eg 9 
[rator; experienced! 1 
-ink or Insurance j 

| «7. World.
xx&vx 3W.

$Winnipeg Inapeetlon.

Mirss rrwsrwK stj
SSK: It: « i VSSS. J KJ
northern. W; No.t hard^ 1; feed- », re
jected. 11; winter wheat, 3.

Primaries.

eS S:: fflf M |S
do. shipments... 213.609 309.W 35)3*»

irai* receipts.........
do. shipments...

Argentine Estimates.
Broomh'all s agent estimate» the week-

» "»“*“* £.'£%. u

His agent reports that all crops afe 
low doing well ee e result of favorable 
weather «editions.

t
WANTED

ma-f : ret or second-claee j 
• omroence Jan. 3rd, j 
to «600 per year, *c- 

I md experience. Ap- j 
rictoria Square, Ont, j

iAre-t

i School of Science 
irate tuition. Box Toronto Sugar Market 

Bt. Lawrence granulated, *t«* per ewt.. 
In barrels; No. 1 golden, k* per cwt, to 
barrels. Beaver, 34.63 per cwt., to bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 3c lee». In lfl0-tb. bags prices era 5o

s
.117 man.X y

Built right, on 
the right prin-

HANCES -7
-Ü4

t : Um.ell-known British 
mtstive to act «4,0»

«66.900 dple.territory, must be 
ng experience and 
leather and grocery 
full particulars of 

lulred. etc., to Bog

CHICAGO MARKETS, 

j. P. Biefcan A Ca., Manufacturers'
- I

We have a dandy 
stock of well Seasoned 
Belts. Also Supplies.

Prices right. S o 
write. • ' “

-v
We have a few 

snaps in RE-BUILT EN
GINES and SEPAR
ATORS. Write us for 

I terms. Business with 
I us is always attractive.

A perfect machine, designed to meet 
needs. And it meets them.

to.
OeLZfcOpen. High. Lew. Cleee.

■ m

Australian Proapaota Apprehenelye.
Australia.—Broomhairs agent at Sydney 

Cable* that crop coéditions are 
*d since report of Oct. 17. Tbs outlook 
then was apprehensive. Stock* are de
creasing slowly.

Stock Exchange for 
o quick buyer. Box Wheat—

ansDec. W» your
Have you ever heard a 
owner regret the day he hooked on?

May
#«% »? m **

46*4 4*4 4» m
49% 4#H «
» 3054 4»Ti 30

July
OR SALE Corn- 

Dec.
May /
July ....... m

£ K «i»
July 24 N «V*

PJm“ ....17.0) 17.00 17.16 «g
May .,,,11.03 M.» lÂtî »•«
Oct- ..#.17-25 #.».*

‘lit" i«.* »•; »■»h ;:::S » SI 42 42

Victor:»Price Current on the Outlook. 
Price Current (Cincinnati) say»: Grow-

SW3ÜS St* SÎMK S&SSi
to go Into winter. Seeding «bout com
pleted. and acreage ellgbtiy increased owr 
last year. Very few complaints of Hes
sian fly. Corn crop curing well and most
ly good quality._______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ible type ease frame 
cases, nearly new.
of World Office.

»

21*
well bred Jersey 

Jersey butt. 34 34*
:I. 'Ont.

L
my printed cards, 
i. one dollar. Tale- 
daa ed7tf

calve», at «7 per dwt, all of whieb are
i- »«». »

sr&.^iLrjsi, î«
end springers to-day from $40 to ISO each, 
or an average of M2 each.

Fred Armstrong bought 160 milkers IMS 
week at prices ranging from M0 to :to» 
each, and sold the lot to Napoleon Desiek 
of Montreal. . v

Wm. McClelland bought 1 lead of butch
ers. m ids. each» at to per cwt 

Joe. Wilson, Jr- bought for the t>. ».érJS&TÏZT’ZZ.VifS
re. at $2 to 12.40; 12 bulle, at

rma sheep, “t"*. each. St 42
sheep. 136 lbs- each, at to-»: U cuiia at to 
Mr cWL: 7- v*»f exlvss, F«60 to IEJOî S big Stoves, (3 to to-». Thur^ay-l deck 
lambs, S3 lbs. saeh, at to.»; *» lambs. » 
lbs. eseb, at tîM‘, 23 Iambs. 172 lbs. e»Çh> 
et 13.»; 2f lambs, 62 iSs. escb *t to.#»; 
50 shsep. froth «» to to; 12 cutis. 
to to; 4 real calves. 17.50 to »-*>; » Mg 
calves, »ia to M-®. end M» te to

Du»e 
H» 16».

loam for lawns and 
to, 1« Jarvls-ntreet. 

x ed7tf.

Receipts of farm produce wew Mgbt 6 
uatta of hay and a f*w drossod nog*, 

ftay-p'lve loads of bay aold at »l. to

,2Dre*»ed>hog*—Prices easier at II0.7S to 
m per cwL

Hi CHS II tin IBS 
«MllMSBliEBI

ws—*

;•! ii 11 B «{»»...........
May ...

tpe. one mile west 
Road. Apply John 16.» FIRST ANNUALOct.IS Market Notes.

Joshua Inghem bought 3®
Jta per cwt. ; 13 dreeaed bog» at |U 

‘per cwt.
Gmlfv—

Whest, bushel 
. Wheel, goose,.bush ........
Buckwheat, husbel ...
Rye. bushel
Barley, bushel ........... ............. • *

- - -Pee*, -bushel .--.,--.:.T......v"0«
Osls. bushel 0 3.

Rocdi—-
A!»', ke. No. 1, per bushel.. 17 59 toMW 
Alelke. Novî, per bushel .. • <3 7 2»
AMke, No. », per bushel .. » »
Red clover. No. 1. bush.... . »
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 6 0» 6 »
Red clover. No. 3, bush... t V) 5»

Hay and Straw—
liay,- per ton...............................90 toI»0»
Clover or mixed hay .........14 0» IS »
fctraw. looâê, ton 8 0v «#»*
Straw, bubdied. ton ............1«00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, bushel ................. -»0 m to »....
Poutoee, per bag ................ » » » «
Carrots, per bushel .............0 to 0 40
Apples, per barrel ................ 1 39 * »
Cabbage, per dozen ...............023 03

• Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 2» to to 39 
Eggs, strictly new - l.ld, 

per dozen ...i.Q to o w

wanted" CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Toronto Fat Stock
■khovwHI

J. p. Blckell A C«. say at the close of
l6WhMt2Sigber-Cabie» kept *Juti mar- 
k*t firm thrtiOut session, values closing

u”'ï,‘X a“ÆSSÆ

paid for your M- 
i son, 24» Tongs. ft Levack sold : 4 butcher steers, 

each, at to.»; * butcher stoers,
111» bl*. each, at to»: 2 butcher steers,

to lb*, each, at ».S; 0 butcher steers,
M» lbs. each, at to.S; 3 butcher steers.
*76 lb#, each, at to»; 7 butcher etoert,
S7» 1». each/ at 13 i 8 butcher steer*, to» 
lbs. each, it 18: 27 botcher heifers, »» 
lb*, each, at ».«: it butcher heifer». 8» 
lbs, esch. at 7 butcher heifers, to#
lbs. each, at »t»; 14 butcher heifers,
I he. each, at 14.91; .5 butcher heifer*. ««
I be. each, a* K to; 4 butcher heifers, 8»
lbs. escb, St 64.»: 2 butcher heifer*. 3»
lb*, each. St $4.50: 12 butcher heifers, to
lb», each, at »L»: 23 feeding steers, «7»
lbs. each, at tf-S* » feeding steers. W
lbs. each, at $$.<»; U feeding steers. 1010
lb*, each, at $5.20; 3 feeding steefa, 1170
tbs. each, at $5.20; 18 feeding steer# (north
wester#), 1030 Jbs. each, rt $5.30; 21 feeding 
steers (northwester#)'. 1«0 lbs. each, at 
to»: 17 fMding steers (northwesters).
WO lbs .each, at $5.15; 1» feeding steers 
(northwesters), 10» lbs. each, at $3.15; 20 
feeding Steer* (northwesters). 10» I os. 
each, at $3.15; 11 feeding steer» (north
westers). M0 lbs. each, at «3.1»; 12 stocker 
Steers. 780 lb*, each, at $4.90; 17 stocker 
steers, 770 . tbs. esch. at »♦.«: 11 stocker 
Steers, 800 lbs. each, at 84.85 ; 8 ' stocker 
steer*, 740 IB*, each, at $4 *0; 17 stocker 
steer», 800 lbs .each, at $4.70; 34 stocker 
steers, 830 lbs. each, at |4-#5; 4 stocker 
steers, 6» lbs. each, at 14.50 
steers (northwesters). 72» it 
«4.25; »
lbs. each, at $4.30; 5 Stocker steers, 700 
lbs. escb, at *4.50; 8 stocker steers, 670 
lbs. each, at *4.40; 3 butcher cows. 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.73; 7 butcher cows, 11» lbs. 
each, at $4.79; 2 butcher cows. 1020 lbs.

*4.40: 2 butcher eows, 980 lbs.
$4/40; 8 butcher cows, 1100 tbs.

*ach, at (4.85; 17 butcher CoWs, $40 lbs. 
each, at 34.(0; 2 butcher cows. 1140 lbs.
Cach, at to46; » butcher Cows, 113* lbs.
tadh, at $4.20; 2 butcher cows, 9» lbs.
*aoh, St $4.20; i butcher cows, 990 lb#,
each, at (42$; 4 butcher eows, 1090 lbs.

Hogs. *aCh, at $4.2); 10 butcher cow%, 1070 lbs.
Th. market for bogs was weak, as the each, at (4.35; 4 butcher cows, 1020 lbs. 

receipts were isrge. for the two days; each, at $4.3): 7 butcher cows, 110) lbs. 
boas not contracted for were reported dac6- 8t M-M; 4 butt her cows, 9» lbs. each,
Vic to 15c per cwt. lower; hogs contracted it *3.7»; 3 butcher cows, 9 0 lb*, each, at 
tor brought $7.60 fed and watered at the «3.56: 1 feeding bull. 1470 IbS. at $4.26: 1 
market and «7.23 to drovers for bogs feeding bull, 1130 lb*., at 64-28: l feeding 
rob cars at country points. Dealers bull, 1060 lbs., at 64.1284; 3 feeding bulls,
expect hogs to go still lower. 1140 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butcher bull, 3060

1 Representative Sales. lb#., at «3-, 1 butcher bull, 1750 lb#., at
r-nrhett A Hall sold 17 carloads on *4-8744; 2 butcher bulls, 14Î0 lbs. each, at 

tV.An.sdav sod Thursdayr Butch.rs* to»; 2 butcher bulls, VM lbs. each, at 
nîS^tielfers *4 » to I* 70-cows, *3.75 $4-®: * butcher cows, HOT lbs. each, at 

75-1Mrtls to SO toi$4^5; feeders $3 M®: 1 mile* eOW, $70; 1 milch cow. (62; UNIVERSITY BURNED.
\ «*.' s milkers and springer* at «35 2 milch cows, «62.80 esch: 1 milch cow, «69; _______>to Fo éach^io calves at *6 to «6.50 & \ m'lch cows to) ear*; 2 milch cows, «47 TOVLOVBE. France, Oct. 27—The

lam'tott toWto1 to» ^rVt” eWt'; Ma'ybee ft tVtlsoo' sold: 1 load cow., 1240 <«*">*• University of Toulouse, found- 
Charles Zeagman ft Sons sold: 26 feed- lbs,, at to; 1 load -fléifer». 900 lb*., at «3.25:1 ed in the thirteenth century, was swept, 

sr# 920 lbs. each, at to: 21 feeders, M> 1 load heifers, too th*.. at «4.80; 20 cows, at I by .i-a to-day. Two thousand students 
llw. each, at to; 28 feeders. 8J0 lbs. each, toto to UM. 2 milkers. «70 eaca; : mlisers, : flght the fire. The famous
at «4.80; 26 feeders, «» lbs. each, at 84M, «64 each. | o( the university, the biggest
22 feeders. 6C0 lbs. each, at to»; afaettr C. H. Maybe# of (tie Murby. Maybe* ft ‘ d ^ost comprehensive in the world, 
or», 540 lbs. each, at «4.2»; 12 feeders, 300 Wilson Company, sold 2 loads of feeders, «.moletelv destroyed. The actual
lbs each, at It.»; 28 butchers, 8» lbs. ibs. each, at to. This firm will have completely destroyea 
each, at to; 12 butchers, 7» lbs. each, at « loads of Manilla feeders cn sale to- lose to the buildings i# estimated to
UM: 24 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at «1.45; day i-riday at this market. . he at least «1.000,000.
20 eôw». W» lb*, toch. at «4.33; 21cows, j{ p, Kennedy sold 48 butchers, at 83.96
1020 lbs. each, at $3..»; 2 cow*. 1230 lb*, p*,. cwt.; 6 butchers, at $4.99 : 27 butchers,
each, at $4.83: 14 canner*. 900 lb*, each, at «j.jj; 3 butchers, at $4.50: 2 butchers, at 
at *2.75; $ canner», 88) lh*. each, at 82.»; «t,<c; 39 butchers, 88.50 to *4: 10 butchers.
16 bulls, *00 lbs. each, at *3.90; 10 1bulls, W-2S. . butcher*. *4.6$; 5 butcher*. *4.10; 7 
1090 lbs. sach. at «4.10; 8 bulls, 650 Ibs. butchers, $4.50: 4 butchers, *4.75; 2 butch- 
each. at $3.50: 12 bulls, 550 lbs. each, at rr*. «4.50; 21 butchers. «4.60; 11 butchcrlF,
«3.40; «3 lambs. » lbs. each, at 36.10; 42 k.»o; zj butchers, «4.60; I milker, «37; 17
ho*». 200 lbs .each, at «7.60. . ____ valves, «5.85; 5 sheep, to*»: ® sheep, 84.83;

McDonald ft Halllgan sold at the West- 5 .beep, to; 8.rams. $3.75: 6 rams, *3.50: 22 
era " Cattle Market on Wednesday and sheep, «$; 19 iambs, $6-85; 40 lambs, 18.85;
Thursday, sixteen care of stock as W- 42 lambs, to; 48 lambs, to, and shipped out
lows - 18 butchers, WO lb*, each, at to.»: 2 loads on order.
e butchers. *24 lb*, eeeh. at 83.20; 2 butch- Arthur Quinn sold 7 butchers, 1100 tbs.
L. «to lbs cach. at to.»; 23 butcher*, each, at *.8v per cwt; 3 cows. 1025 lbs., at 
ÎJr.JT «.eh at I5.12V4: 5 butchers. 8» 84.»; 10 cows. «E0 lb#., at S3; 9 stock.rs,

‘*t"t «J.15; 9 butchers, 912 lb*, each. 725 lb»., at «L30; 6 bulls, 700 lb»., at «3.M;
L. 'tolîu■ M butchaf*. «71 lb*, each, at 6 tews. 1000 lbs., at «8.75; » butchers, «0 
Î-n* 1 butcher 9» Ibs.. at *5.8); It butch- lb*., at Si-25; 21 feeders, 925 lb#., at «3.10:9 
h15:Mb^ each at $3; 3 butcher#, 9» feeders. 970 Ibs., at to.»; < butchers, 800 
**•*• “thlb!t 2» ' « mixed butchers sold lb,., at 34.80; » feeders. 710 lb»., at «4.70; 
lbs. cach^ .^yearlings. 563 lbs. 14 feeders. 8» Ibs., ai $4.80: 1* mockers. 700
fr“T fj'iiin tes»'«3; 12 Stockers, 715 lbs. lbs., at 14.68: 16 feeders, m lbs., a* «5.10: 
eec!’’ V, tic- "stocker», 758 lbs. each. » mixed butchers, 670 ]b»..atjto4«. to 
ca il* at 71* lbs. each at *4.40; stocktrs. 4CO to WO lb*., at «4 20: ISO lamb*,
** each, at *4: 12 butch- «S.» to to per cwt.; » sheep tofe to to; »
10 stocker*. h .t *4; 31 mixed calves, to.S to to*.

Mto *?*$ “milker; «to: : ml.k- Representative Purchases.
tieTsch -3 milkers. *56 each; 1 milker. e. Ruddy bought 4» lambs, at $5.90 to «6

wrSgr.pi2.g5 sanest 
■Slïsaïisîtl'ïws. » —. -
Scirp;® 84 lbs. each, at per cwl; J2C0 iambs, at $0 per cwt.; kO

Grades Slow of Sale,Common 
With Several Loads Left Over 

—Hogs Are Êasier.

-to«to to»
«S i»

..0»
•dtf J » o,•t•••••»•

ES wanted—Ontarte 
a ted or un located.

affafr. ai58 ; 12 cadttei
%3. Neely iwught for Park. Blackwell 

ft" Co.. 200 cattle Wednesday and Thurs
day, as follows; Butchers’ steers and heif
ers. at to to «$d0: cows, at to to *4.78; 
common cows, st «3 to 14; csnners, at $L75 
to «2.50, , „ ^ .

A W. McDonald bought for GuimS, 2 
leads of heifers. «0 It*-, at U.fO: 3 load* 
of Cows, at «4.26 to *4.75; 1 load of steers/ 
*73 lb#., at *610 P*r cwt.
1 Market Notes.

George Dunn will have 4 leads of Mani
toba stocker» and feeder* at the Lnldn 
Stock Tard» for sale on Monday next. 
They consist of 2 toads of 8» lbs. feeding 
steers; -I load of choice 960 lb. steers; - 
loads Cf good stocker steers, and 1 load 
good stock heifers. . ....

The toaritAt at (be City Tards will net 
«(ton until 8 a.m.. and will close at 4 
p.m. on Tuesday next.

Maybe# ft Wilson will have 237 Mani
toba feodet-S, sise 150 Manitoba butcher# 
at the City Market about the middle of 
this coming week.

John Dean of Thornhill was on the mar
ket and bought about #0 cattle, stackers 
and feeders, which he Wtii have at W# 
own home for sale. Mr. Dean IS at home
°M^to'?1Ma*ÿbee ft Wilson Will have 3

ta. ?srs
feeders, at the City Market on Tuesday.

«neon Bldg sue to
■ and advise 

rn(Klcrate profits.
Erk kson Pèrkln* ft Co. bed the follow

ing at the close:
Wheat—The ma 

shade. hlg^ef and has

ANTS, located and 
ed for cash. D. M. 
• Building, Tores*

t '

2371 cattle. 223» Hogs, 2433 sheep and lambs,

SSSmo sfigflg
Tt lower prices with severs! iwd# left 
unsold at the close of the market. 

Butchers’ Cattle.
Gee. Rowntite, who bougat 1436 cattle 

during the week for tbe llarrle AbattoIr 
Co., reported prices as follows: Butchers, 
steers and heifers, «4.80 to *6; cows. «2-W 
to «.21; bulls, «3.25 to to: feeding sieprs, 
900 to 1106 »>*.. $4.8» to to.

Stockers and Feeders.
Tbe market for stockera and feeder# 

during the two days was not Ju« as 
brisk a# It ha* been. Prices ranged as 
follows: Steers. 18» lo 1150 lb»., told « 
*5.15 to #5»; steers. STO to M 
to to; stocker* and yearlings, $4.25 to 
$4.75.

r•a? rket Opened steady to a
_____  r.,ll« riled firm thru-
out the greater part of the session- The 
selling pressure to not well proaounced. 
while profeeeloaals still lean to the buying 
side, their chief argument being the small 
Interior movement a* compared 
that of a year ago.
a good demand for cash wheat with mill» 
end elevators buying. The market se^m* 
to have gotten into a rut with tbe trade 
almost, entirely professional. W« call aee 
nothing In the legitimate aUustlon to 
cause any advance In price#. ^

Com-The weatbér map this menltng
showed generally clear and much lower 
temperatures thruout the gf*?^ portion 
of tbe belt, the rainfall Predicted bring 
light and only at a few Shattered Peint*. 
The market ruled dull during a greeter 
portion Of tbe session, as traders were 
rather timid after yesterday1» demonstra
tion. Country offerings were moderate, 
the higher bid* sent out last night brlhg- 
Ing In only fair acceptances. As the 
crop to scarcely ready to tr.ove yet. hold* 

; er» are not anxtou* to contract for 
! ment*, hoping for better prices. We see 

nd reason whatever to change our tl*w# 
a* regards the ultimate course Of values.

Oats-Prices ruled within a vêty nar
row range and the market Oct^ Jésa In
dependently firm, indicating that toe Short 
Intercsu had been pretty Well satisfied. 
We arc Inclined to look for lower prices 
and believe May este should be sold on 
bard spot».

TO BE HELD AT?1 i t*3'
IKÛS /

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO,

Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910

"«“""a t
with

ITS ijf-

H. DENNISON ft 
II King WeeL To* 
Ottawa. Winnipeg; 
domestic and for* 
i Patentee” mailed

u

c-H I ■l ï ... -i.vb' i
ed?

riT e.f;V1ST
red In two hours 
kcdiclne. write for 
ver. 169 Buy-street, 

I ed7tf
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb........... *9 22 to 80 24
G«»*e. per lb. .......
Spring chickens, lb.
npr.ng ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt -..87 00 to to to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...» to 11 W 
Beef, choice side*, cwt .... 50
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, CWt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Siting lambs, cwt ..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 12
o a*

GE 0 16 i0 12

$1,100 in Cash Prizesmassage — Baths, 
Mrs. Robinson, 

Phone North 2493.. ed7

; 18 stocker 
be. each, at 

Stocker stoers (northwesters), 6V
Milkers and Springers.

The receipts of milkers and springers 
were moderate with prices as strong as 
ever, ranging from *30 to $90 each and to 

twe Instances $90 was paid.
Sheep and Lambs.

WSSley Dur.n reported prices for sheep 
and lamb» as follows: 5h««P. ewes, $4.to 
to $*.»: rams, $3 to lambs, $6.7* to 
put per cwt.

jl
a » .
IN

ifUnion Stock Yards.

îHvStsT&BSS '

84 60' ’’6 stockera. 766 lb»., St U.tO: » f*od- 
ers lW lM. at 83,60: 1» leelora. ItWlSs-. 
at >5.53; 20 feeder». lt*l lbs., at «.®:$ 
feeders. 921 lb*.. *t 83; 7 b»tchera. 10« lbs.. 
I» $3.20: 1 bttWhl*’, ^10 IDA., At W.ÎS, 7 
sheen. 133 lb#. st to: 36 ri-enj 16# lhe.. st 
8?.- 2 rs-riS. 2» lb#., at «3.80: 146 tomb*. 91 

»6: V» I**1»*, MU lb»-. *t $•: î

7 »tie. 15 Bloor East, Entry Free. Entries Glose Dec. 1,1910.one or

fib

,00 10 to
,50 9 50
.10 00 12 to
.10 50 11 8)

...10 30 12 8>

*d7
*aeh. at 
each, at

wmedical electrici- 
i. 73 Tonge. N.

ed7tf 
___ . j , For Premium List, Rntry Blanks sad full particu

lar* write

4 X
Via I Calves.

Receipts light, 154 for the two days. 
Prices steady to firm At «3 to 46.30 per 
cwt.

ING New York Dairy Market
Get. 27.—Buttene-Flrm; 

8730; freariery specials 12c to
J •NEW YÔRK, 

reeripts.
22n>éese-6t#âdy; unchanged; rscélpts

I-4 Hay. car lots, per ton ....... «2 30 to *13 to
(Strew, car lots, per ton 6 to 7 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........... 0 to
Butler, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 24
Butter, store lota .................. -OH
Butter, creimery. lb. roll»... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids 
Kggs, new-laid 
Eggs, co d storage 
Cheese, lb o n
lloueycombs, dozen ..................2 »

J. H. ASHCRAFT,
Gsn. Man. Union Stock Yards, Toronto

adding .announce- 
y. tally cards; 
tionery. Adams.

ed/U
0 52
oa i235tf1917.ù 22 iEggs—Steady: receipt* 8742. Fresh gath

ered seconds, 22c to 2444c.
l0 27 REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS1bs., at 

calves, 166 lbs., at to.CARTAGE 0 25
. 0 3* Ô#»»•*•••09•* British Cattle MarkeU- 

NEW TORE. Oct. 27.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote Amer’em cattle steady 
nt iPLc to MV# per pound, dressed wt rltZiSrluK béêlït X* »nd 10^c pef 
pound.

CATTLE MARKETS0 25Btorage, Removing 
years’ experience. 
[Main 1070. Ware-

0 12%
2 50 •*"***

New York Exehahg# Quiet and Steady 
—Hogs Lower St Buffsle.

NE'V TORK. Oct. 27.—Beeves—Receipt# 
1272; no trading; feeling Steady. Dressed 
beef qul#t at »e to lie for native aide»; 
Texas beef, 7c to 8c.

Calves—Receipts 429. 
veals, $9 to $10.50; cull*. «*, grassere. «4.30; 
western calves, «5.60 to $5.75; city dressed 
veals, 12%« to 16c; country dreesed, 9c lo
U«hecp and lamb»—Receipts «341. *heep 
dull, aiicbanged; lambs extremely slow 
and 23c lower- The bulk of the stock wa» 
carried over. Sheep sold $3.56 to $4 »;

wwswwswwHides end Skins.
CoP.r!ieE^VVrant«%rtyneal'£ratorWoot 

Hides. Calfskins and Sheepiklna. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.: 

r No. 1 in,reeled eteers and
cow* ..WZ.................................» » to »....

No. 2 inspected eteers and
eows.......................................... 09 ....

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows ,
and bull* .......... n* "tta

Country hides ...
Calfskin*................
Lambskins........
Horsehld**, No. 1 
Horsehair, t,-t lb ....
Tallow, No, I, per lb 
tiool, washed .......
JJcol. unwashed 
Wotjl, rejection! ....

ME
GTS

ISTABLISHID 1884
buffalo

9 /: ..j .,

WINNIPEG

^m"to. Main1 tfOX 8

TORONTO

RICE 6f WHALEY
LOAN. Market Steady;■ --, - - -1 - 4

—Private funds on 
y. Wm. Poatle- 
onfederation Life t .

0 13

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
union stock tabs*

0 53
2 toty. farms, building 

rates. Reynolds. /
Ô672ed
0 21

TS lamb#. $6.50. , ,,
, Doga—Receipts 193S. Feeling nomlnaiiy
weak.

0 14 r we FILL OIL 

OCRS , FOR 

• TOCtCERB i 
AND FEED 1 

ERS FROM I 

TORONTO, | 

AND WINNI- 
PEG DIRECT, (j 

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 643

The Empire In Picture and Story.
Frank Yelgh interested a large audi

ence In St. Jotm’s Prebytefan Church 
last evening, tinder the Auspices of the 
adult Bible Classes, When he gave a 
new picture travel talk on “The Brit
ish Empire Of the Seven Seas.” A 
Ane series of new eteneopticoti slide* 
were shown, describing the British 
Isles, Egypt, India. South Africa, Aus
tralia and Canada, including a num
ber dealing with the funeral of the 
late King Edward and the British 
navy. It proved to be a striking pat
riotic panorama of the empire, both 
pictures and lecture being of the high
est order.

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

a..for floral wreaths 
College 376»; u 

Night and Sunder
FRUIT MARKET.L East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N Y.. Oct. 27,-Cattle 
-Receipts 75 head; slow and steady ;price«
UIVeala-R*c*lpts 130 head; active and 2JC 
lower; 16-50 to $3.7?.

Hogs—Receipts 36to 
and 10c to 15d lower; heavy. » to to.U. 
mixed. *9.13 to «9.»; yorkers. to-13 to t».A; 
pigs, *9.» to *9.25; roughs, «7.-5 to *S; dalr-
'Tlheep9 and iamba-Recelpts 8609 head, 
sheep active and steady; lambs slow and 
25c lower; lambs, «3.30 to «6.75.

^Whoietaie prices were as ^fotiows ^ ^

^rrOts,' basket 

’ f-»iill(ioiT*r. dozen
i'elery, basket .......
Citrons, dozen .......
Cranberries, barrel 

Plaiit. basket
•frep»*. beeket .......
«rape, <Cau, box .........
jjwons, Vedliias, box..
Ohlons. pickling, basket 
Orang-i, Valencia»
Orange,. Jamaica»
£«srs, basket .......
P«»ra. Cal., box ...........
Feppers, green. basket 
Peppers, red, basket...
Pineapples, box .............
Potato»», bag ...............-,
Potato,.,, sw.et. barrel 
Pipkins, d sen 
Tomato*,, basket

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
gjk^el gralr. dealers’ quotation# are a#

^IttoCabcJian wcztcrc oats. No. 2,

LEGAL 0 »0 15
0400 »

head; fairly active0 256 15
ongest experience 
lank Building, 1» 
onto.

■tf-0 46t *00. Ito
. 0 13 
.013

Branche», 
Peg. Vancouver

6 26
086

ed7 2 001 73
3 004 30
1 000 »VIIMG 3004 73 r
8 to2» , Chicago Cattle Market

CHICAGO. Oct. 37.—OaQ-le—Recalpt*, 
SCO- market, weak; beeves, *4.50 to *7.7»: 
Texas stce?». to *$.«; western steers, 

*6.75; stocker* and feeders, «4.2» to 
jfjit; cows and heifer*. *2.20 to «0 25;
^Hogs-^Revalpt», 19,081: market rather 
Slob* H«bL tot5 to *.W; mixed. *.« to 
£«.-■ helvv, 87.96 to «9.33: rough. «7.1» to 
«.goodto choice heavy. «9 to *» 43- rig*.
S-JTto to; 1ulk Of sale». «9-10 to «.S3. 
^Ve'p-Recripls. 3f..«0: market stoadf 

12 75 to 84.40: western, S3 to *4.3», 
*• »--*•’**-7» 

to *7.10; western, 3» to $7.

raising doom jj 
itreet. ^

0 36023 REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK.*503 toSt ar Empire Trade Mark.
LONDON. OcL 27.—At a meeting or

ganized by the British Empire League t 
It was rrreived that in the Intereata I 
of trade wlthtil the edipire It la de- | 
sfraMe a trade mark, to be known as j 
the British Empire trade mark, be j 
established for , tbe purpose of dis- ! 
ticgulshing the products of tie* various 
parta of tbe empire.

»o m

RUDDY BROS.L 0 20 3* to3 36
JOSHUA INGHAM, ______
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Market Tutns Strong—Steel Common Advances to 80
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------__ _ _ _ , Toronto rrocK kxchanoe.mm BE OF CEH roR 8ALE

Dom. Steel com .............. 13% ... 6H4
do. pref ................. .. 102% ... M2 .-

"ÎSSS5 SSS: %S,.cr. :v: * S» ::: £“sssxs s -
Illinois pi eterred 
International Coal .. ...
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred 
Laurentlde com 
1e. preferred 

Mackay common 
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com , 
do. preferred ....

Mexican L. * P. 
do. preferred ..............

but it did not hold. The market should Mexico N. W. By 
have further bulges, but we would use Mexican Tr«nway .. 
such opportunities for taking profits. SÎÎÎIfîi.
^nlk on br^;w, w,,, sro more cf A §AM
tnem At this level we should have a Niagara Nav. 
two-sided market for a time. Resto- Northern Nav 
ration of Consolidated Gas to a six N. S. Steel ... 
per cent basis will be viewed with Ogilvie common 
satisfaction by the numerous Invest- „ preferred 
ora who have It and stimulate confl- JSInS?" "I" ” si " 'll

not think stocks will go off much at Quebec L., H. A P... 40% 48% 40% "
Present- The money situation Is not > h. A O. Nav:....... .. 12% ... «%
of a disturbing character, altbo the Bln Janeiro ...........
banks must temporarily keep down Rogers common ..... 
loana We are due to have a rather I *>- Preferr^
Poor bank statement Saturday unless 
loans have been largely shifted to.fSwhïSJZ,.
°*ber Institutions. . do. preferred ....... ... .............

Chas. Head A Co. to B- B. Bongard: I Tor. Elec. Light ...... 112 ... «2 ...
The stock market to-day showed a Toronto Railway .... 124% 124 122% ...
much better tone, with active trading Trt-Cityjnef. ...... .., ... ...
In issues like Smelters and U. S. Steel. Tjjto CUy com ......... 1M% 1*>% 1U 1m
other standard stocks being also ap- Ry "*
preclably higher. No specla Idevelop- * C r x...............................
ments were recorded In explanation I crown Reserve ......... 2.» 2.75 ... 2.3
of the change of front on the part of! La Rose ..................4.» 4.3 4.» 4.3
the professional element, but It was Nlptoeing Mines .............. 11-2» VLM ...
apparent that the pool* were still ic- Tret he way ........................ at 130 117
tlyely engaged on the bull aide. Steel North Star  ••■•••••• ••• .............
common was traded In In large loti. - LI L-r-. nanxs.—

« s .vsA'AViS
SIS. »? SSSv.’SIIS.T SSS«-.v..:::™ia " » “
dlcatlons favoring a bad bank state- Metropolitan ............................. ... ... OP*”- “vIt « ' ™
ment Saturday, unless loans were Molsons ................. ........... "• *•*• 10 w . -
again shifted to ouUlde institutions. Montreal ........................... 2K .... «• £!£' •« 'jL, «%
Some effect martetwim was -etod g g ' %% $ 37%
from the good return . made by Royal ............................................. ,. ... Am. Canner#.. 10 10% 10 10 __
Bank of England, which Is now in a standard .................... 224 ... 224 ... Am. Cot. OU .. «% 22% «% «% 3»
strong condition- The mafkdt reacted Toronto ...................  214 212 214. 212 Amer. Loco .. 40% 41 40% 41
during the afternoon on profit taking. Traders' ........ ........ 144 142% 144 142%; Am. Un- Pf1"^; j:; .........X^lth^he^oîctotî^that tt! Truit Etc!— a£c£* ^ T‘ «%
close, with the expectation that the A^cu,tunU Lo„ ...... jyj ... m% Atchison ............104% 104% 104% 104% 6.200
recovery would go further, Canada Landed . 162 160 M2 HO At!. Coast .... 118 118 111 118would not climb for stocks norneg- ; eanîuU Penn .............166 ... l« ... B. A Ohio .... 106 1M% 108 M6% 6»
lect profits on good bulges, but favor1 central Casada ..... ... 1*0 ... M0 Brooklyn .. .. 77% 77% 77% 77% ZtOO
buying the better class issues on all colonial Invest.......... .. 68 66% 66 «% Car Fdir^..,.. M M% « 64% TO

' Dom. Savings .................. 3 ... 72 Cent Loath .. 24% 36% 34% W%"
west, Perm.........  126 ... 132 ... C. B- R- ------- U6% 19$% 196% 1*8% 4.200

re»: Sentiment everywhere I. favor- Hamilton ;;; ;;; » g A H. Çjt ' MQi i#% MW '”'*801
able to buying stocks, and Iftbe bank- Hdo î0p.c paid........... ISO ... MO Denver ............. 82% 38% 32* 88% So
ers encourage It we shall before^long I^lerial Loan ........... 70 ... 70 ... do. pref
have an old-fashioned bull market, for Ranking ............. 182 182 Ches. A O ....
prices are not high considering U» london A Can............ 112 112 ... Co\-
dividend return-. We may have a good National Trust ....... ...... 200 ... M Co'- S™**
trading market up to election, w.fh Ontario Loan ......... ... 146 ... 146 Corn-Pro®
certam specialties fdva"c/.d.t™plDdr^' r««5w m * Hi ” Dulùth l. 8. ” ."
and.people are J«r?ta«^at It ! S? fSStlkusto ...... 13 170 13 11» do. pref ..... ^4 24% B% 24% 300
f!table to buy good stocks on we.tx Torooto Mortgage ... ... do ... no Erie .... ...... »% 2^ ^
spots iToronto Savings................................ . ... «>. 1st» ....... 48% « 48% «

-Bonds.— do. 2nd»

»

WARREN, QZOWSKIA qq

I Western | 
Municipal Debentures 

Write
For Our List 

YUldin#

4 1-2% te S.20%

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Tonsu.Cas

BELATED. PROFIT-TAKING.

s < World Office
Thursday Evsnmg, Oct 27.

Some satisfaction wz* feltMo-day in local financial circles, in dut 
the English bank rate had not been further advanced, and there was a 
disposition to believe that the fall money squeeze, if such it can be 
termed, has passed. This, and the fact that offerings were less freely 
presented, together with an improvement on Wall-street, gave a better 
undertone to die Toronto exchange. White there was only a moderate 
buying demand in sight, this sufficed to provide advanced quotations 
for the active speculative issues. Offerings in several instances were 
purely tentative, and were subject to withdrawal if a chance of losing 
stock was perceived. Present selling is coining from belated specula
tive profit-takers.

Désirs»Is, modem, solid bridr. *«• 

apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street Bast 
Telephone Mata 2851. '_____

HEAD OSWCE, TORONTO.

» Sir STOCKS and BONDS ¥3 1... to 
to ...

?g 25 Broad St., 
New York.

4 Colbome St., 
Toronto. iDrafts, Money Orders and 

Letters of Credit Issued
Afillilic la air part af Ef Wart*.

StlMfln Olrn to CsMeetl.ee.
„ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits from <Ute 

«f deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

i» Î2S m Î» INFORMATION
atoska

JOHN STARK St CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

16 TORONTO STlHf 4 TORONTO

..........................

ps? sg •
6» 49 SO 4» Twin City—19 af UL
S S*5 JfcrA8V8-«

Richelieu A Ont.—2» at 14, 3, 2S. » at 
84%, 26 st SS, 60 at 94%, 3 at >4, SD at 84%.
" Rubber, pref.—8 at ICO.

Bet! Telephone—S at 144 
Crown Reserve—80S-at 26ft 8806 at 268%. 
Lake of Woods, pref.—3 st 128.
Rio—MO at 101, * at 101%. to at Ml. » at

*6%.
Molsons Bank—1 at 200%.
Montreal Telegraph—2 at IN.
Cement—» at 28.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 248.

'Merchants' Bank—2 at IS.
_Afternoon Mss

Montreal Power—3 at 141
101% 101% 101% vm Detroit UnKed-6 at B. 25 at 66%.
... IS 200 1*6 , Shaw hr Iran—35 at 106%.

M» 106 ! fiteel Corporation—36 at 60, » at 68%.
. 115 ... 116 ... f Asbestos—26 at 20.

.... 146% 146% 148 148% Rio—60 at 102.
... 48% 46% 48% 46% Hocbe'aga-6 at 1».

Boo—200 at 188%.
Clrown Reserve—000 at 8», 200 at 278. 
Mexican Power bonds—46000 at 86%. 
Switch rights—64 at 3%.
Toledo-» at 7%.
Cement, pref.—JO at Ml 4 at 86%. 
Richelieu A Ontario—S at 86%.

•t*

'
tomtom

I, i
â n»r .HERON & CO.•I - iio% i»% i."

n » *77 3
!” 128 "'. Hi
117 .j. 717

.Ho*
' il
t; SPECIALISTS

Unlisted issuesNew York Stocks Go Higher 
English Bank Rate Unchanged

ij
!!?■ WILL MV?

w Sterling Bank. 15 Home Bank. •( Fa 
10 linked Empire Bank. 10 Dom. P 
Trust, sod Guarantee, ij Sen and 
Standard Loan, *» Can-BiAbeck. 100

you
ÎESfS
Carter^raaw n4M» Iso Hew

WILL BELL I I
.«StmjCompnyof or eoAsm»

mo Crown Portland Cement. i> Reliance Loan.

16 King 8t West, Toronto
Wall Street Peel* lessee Beilish Activities Is Market—Better 

Undertone Displayed en Terente Exchange.
make public in its next monthly ton
nage statement. This document when

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct Z7.

Trading at the Toronto Stock Ex- made public will disclose the smallest 
change to-day was governed by the volume of business on the books of the 
fact that the Bank of England rats trust since it was organised.—Town 
was not raised and the more buoyant Topics, 
attitude of the larger exchanges.

The recent drop In several of the 
local speculative issues has deadened 
outside Interest and thereby curtailed 
transactions, ...

A change In the market temper of 
traders was noted In the early deal
ings when It was found that holdings 
were less free than had been expected.

It wae also' believed that orders for 
some of the locally listed issues* were 
coming from outside exchange#.

London was reported to be in the 
market again for Rio, and Mackay 

„ _ , .. wae bid for by New York houses. On
Management Committee Takes Steps y,|e demand the prices for the snares 

to Relieva Thsm. , had a firmer tone and both stocks
———- • were dealt In at about one point ad-

Overcrowdlng In the public schools vance over yesterday.
Other speculative stocks just about 

held their own. but actual buying ord- 
, . , , ,. _ era Immediately had the effect of ad-
- heard of several Instances. J. W. Brf.d- vanclng the offered quotations, 

sha*. secretary of the ratepayers of A lessened demand is reported for 
the district, Frote that in spite of two tends and otltor investment secun- 

; additional rooms being added to the but thl.8l thAt
new Hlllcrest fichool, an additional ^
room was needed for present use, as e*l h^k ^rown t^Tstlii
over 40 pupils were without room. The tOT nJ!i 1^ purposes
a°m%slon1Vôfmlyiïtaersftont]mdUFernf ark5 a rate not above P*r co®1- 
a mission room. Palmerston and Pern- mux the holiday, and with the in-

1 avenues schools, where over 50 pupl.H .oming of a now month, expectations
have b^?„IcfuIed admittance, arg Hiat much more activity, with ris-

wlll have an additional room opened. , , will be witnessed in the
The request Of the Y. W. c. Guild for Toronto market

a class In domestic science was solve !
by Trustee Bryans, who moved tint.1 WALL STREET POINTERS.
It a sufficient number of pupils made
application for a night class In this Bank of England rate unchanged.

: subject. In }he vicinity of Wellesley 
1 School, that! such a class be opened 
! for two or three nights each week.

Trustee Rawllnson claimed that in 
! the Rosedale School one teacher had 

the supervision of three grades, 
pleaded for an additional teacher, 
which would aveuage the classes to 
about 40 pupils. The matter was left 
over until the next meeting.

itltlMSTOCK BROKERS, ETC,

4. P. SICK ELL it COMPANY
Lawler BIAg„ cor. Kiss A Yeaae-M#
Member# Chicago Board of Trade, 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
GRAIN-COB ALTS,

Mere Gold for Crop Moving.
The Bank of Montreal yesterday 

withdrew $600,000 gold coin from New 
York to Canada.

Two Days Holiday in Montreal.
The Montreal Stock Exchange 

close Saturday aa well ae Monday 
Thanksgiving.

Sank of Toronto Dividend.
The Bank of Toronto ha# declared 

the usual quarterly dividend of 2% per 
cent.., payable Dec. L

New York Stocks I Annual Bep
Campbe

». T.L
OtoCSts. ■#■0#,

Provision#.
Direct Wire# to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of

Iwill
for

FINLEY BARREL A CO.
Phone# Main 7874, 7371. 7170. #dT

OTTAWA.
I «eft of W
I «grau;;HEças

amounted to1
M 96 to revenu 

ture on cap! 
— 966.136.8$ fc

(from Monel 
■ National T 

and $53,042.62 
railway to K 

The rail we 
included a. 
as eWIdtes 
fcq SOVegflO 
the board < 
tor Canada, 
the Grand T 
tU,188.03 fin 
the reconst 
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Hallway rat 
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Oio.33. On 1$23,649*90, ^hl
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way, the to 
680.70, Of wl! 
Un capital a 

The enpen 
W <8.259,097 
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income, $601 
234.60 for rei 
being cherg

A441»* to
sous ex pend
•urn of $$7C 
for the yesa 
amounted t> 

Thq total 
«JM

347.89. <?f w 
$9.647,888.71 
*8. the sum 
ed from h> 

Thq total
railway# pt 
tien (July 
1910, amou

OVERCROWDED SCHOOLS J0.7B0» 600 STOCK FOR SALE.
.. .... Standard Loan 
....Brantford Cordage 
-Dominion Perm Loan 
Sun A Hastings Loan 

. Willow River Timber 
J. E. CARTER, ed
Broker. GUELPH. ONT.

3.800
10 phares . 

100 shares . 
10 shares .. 
10 shares . 
10 shares

Bullion Holdings Lower,
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—The weekly 

Bank of France report is expected to 
show reduction in stock of gold to 
about 3,300,000.000 francs, against 8,- 
621,300,000 last year. Silver holdings 
«•t'^ated to have declined about 4,- 
000,000 francs this week.
, rV -- *

Increased Dividend on Richelieu.
MONTIWIAL. Oct. 27.—The Richelieu 

Ontario director# to-day lncreaaed 
their dividend from 1% to 1% per cent, 
w the quarter, payable Dec. 1.
_ V** director# also gave orders to 
Palrfielde of Glasgow, for a steel 
steamer, 286 feet long, twin screw, to- 
be delivered by May 1, It is for the 
Saguenay route.

300

100
400; still bothers the board of education. The 

management committee - yesterday Isroetmeati
I

BARKER & BARKER •\

reactions.
J. P. Blckelt * Co., from Finley Bar- 06er for Sals » Limited Number ef Share

ia the
I LumberVulcanlzIng Corpor

ation <rf Canady limited,3,wo3^
g •»

SS son.j- L300 tJSX»Ii“"JÜ,n(&ÏSfa«I 60017
32% 32% 82% 500

INVESTORS
r..m

6 **,r C#"*» on Common.
a””“»l report of Union Pacific 

•hows 19.17 per cent, earned on com
mon stock, against 18.87 last year. An 
increase of $3.907,049 Is shown in sur- 
plus for dividends, and an increase in 
total surplus of $1,881,676.

Better Bales of Copper.
Copper producers and selling agencies 

declare more copper has been sold for 
future delivery over the la#t four 
Weeks than In any corresponding pe
riod in two years. They regard this a# 
indicating that consumers are buying 
with more confidence as t6 the future.

Sales of copper continue fair, not
withstanding the heavy contracts made 
since the first of the month. One cop
per producer figures that In the last 
four months of the 
stocks in the United States will show a 
shrinkage of between 60,000,000 and 75,- 
000,000 pounds.

Dividend Raised te Six Per Cent
Consolidated Gas Co. of New York1 

was put on a six per cent, dividend | 
basis ydsterday, the directors declaring j 
a quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per cent. | 
for the current quarter. Former dis
bursements were at rate of four par 
cent, per annum.

ft3S 38 38
Local Bank Clairlng^

This week  ........... «4.W-22 ,
Week ago rw,™
Year ago 

. Two years ago

186% 187%
166 U«% 1,700

136%Oes77%77% ...Black Lake ...
Can. Nor. Ry
Commercial Cable .........
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop 
Xstwfttin

Bank of England Statement. tamrentide
This wk. Last wk. Mex can Blertric ..... S* ...

Circulation ....................f27.750.fl» £Z7,S1M00 Mexican L. A P........ » 98
Public deposits ............  7,173,000 p£ïïüem,.';'wv
Private deposits .........  40,648,0» 41,026.0» £°ri° Rk** Ry.......
Government eeouritle#.. 14,8» 0» ü>2?'®®® oueh»'°T 0n«^r* r>

.. 28.483.000 28,801,0» L., H. A F.................

.. 22.017,0» 22,802,0» Rio Janeiro ...
•40.11 *46.48 db. l»t mortgage ...

31,126,0» 31.73,0» Boo .........

mmnorcARADLurGen. Elec.......156
Ot. Nor. pf ... 127 
Ot. Nor. Ore . 66%
Ice. Secur .... 30 
Illinois 
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
IMerboro ..... 28%
Iowa Cent .... 18%
Kan. South .. 82%
L. A N.
Mackay . , ...........

do. pref..............
—, Mex. C.. 2nd». 82% 82% 32% 82%

"• S» •" 52 M. K. T. ....... 81 » 86 » 3»
... is% ... w% M At. P. A 8. 133% 184% 183% 184 1.7»

••• Mo. Pacific ... 84% 56% 64% 66% 8»
07 07 07 67 100

Natl. Lead ... 69% « 56% 69% „ 1.0»
96% 99% 4»

119% 119% 1,4»

... 99% ... *6%» • •
Steel trade reports conservative, but 

1 fairly optimistic.
• • •

Illinois shippers complaining of scar- 
He city of coal cars.

127 127% 1,4» 
66% 69% 8» BAILLIB. WOOD &• CROFT27,041,466

2S.286.069
M »...... ..»•»•• 30% 20 ^30% 3»

181% 1*2% 8»
12% 13% 7»

ff... 1«% U2% 
... 18% «%/

............ s
il J1» ... 103 ...

22% 28 6,000
10% 19% 4»

33 32% 33 1,4»
. 146 146% 146% 146 L4»

* 0 ♦
Amsterdam reported to be buying Ü.
Steel /utd Rock Island.

* A • •
. . . . , , ... * Better tone In London market with
An ex ra night school clo»j will be Coderait recovery In consols, 

opened In Leslie-strcet School to re
lieve overcrowding of the night classes Pittsburg
at that and Bolton-avenue schools. |ng and now Showing 5% per cent on 

The report of the sub-committee on preferred.
' medical Inspection was recommended * * *

to the board. It suggest# a post-gr:«- Wells Fargo express strike 1n Jersey 
dilate course for one month In con- City extending and may spread to 
nectlon with the departipgnt of nurses, other express companies, 
and the appointment of two additional _ _ * * * .. ... |
nurses. Miss H. Hatch, graduate of the M.. K. A T. filed application with the ;
General Hospital, and Miss A- KtlUiy. Texas Railroad I
graduate of the Sick Children s Ho*- °v«r and operate Texas Central Rail- j 
plta) road as part qf Its system.

The committee recommended that chalrman Knapp’ of the Inter-State 
, Miss A. M. Black be assigned to Pal- commerce Commission says delays In 

merstqn-avenue School, and that the ^ hearlngg have been due entirely 
1 following teachers be assigned to the railroad*temporary staff: F. A. McEwen. Duf- t0 the rallroa<,"'e „ .

ferln; Misa N. L. Moore. Kartacourt. jr^eyh says: Plans are completing to B,nk Not. Comoanv Como Dlemlaead 
and Miss Jean Carling. Kent School, make Montauk Point the great sea port. . XEW YORK Oct 27*—The r^obîînt
Mrs. L. Polley, formerly principal of Think what this will mean both for brought by thé New YorkBank Note
Perth-avenue School, having resigned the Pennsylvania and the Ixmg Island c f . * iwî., «il!?
from the staff five years ago. after 72 Railroad Companies. In the long run. : , x ' ' . JL* hP„n^,'
years' service, and being now crippled Pennslyvanla will sell considerably, fhê 110) members of the exchlnro G
with rheumatism, was granted a m- above 200. Don't overlook the Inter- I ™ and the Ar^rican^n^N^i

Co., for want of jurisdiction, was dis
missed by the courts to-day.

DIVIDEND NOTICES•••• g»
l *#Tjl

I M. 4

BANK OF MONTREALî Other securities
Reserve.-.........
Prop’a. reserve to Lia.
Bullion .................. ........
Rate of discount........ .

•Per cent.

... t ...
2.100

Ctuti’ Co. earnings lraprov-
•:.•5 NOTICE is hereby given tqat * dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
ba# been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at Its , 
Banking Houae In this city, and at It# 
Branches, on and after THURSDAY, THE 
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER next, to 
Shareholders of record of 16th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking . 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

E. 8. CLOUBTON,

—Morning Bales—ff N. AmerMackay.
« 9 91%

Rio. C.P.R. _______
,02 m Î2T4 Norfolk.......... 96% 99%
2« 189 ! North. Pec .. 119% 119%

n^c*1..::::ükUm w
2 ® î* Oht. A W. ... 42% 48 42% 48
» « 148% Pac. Man ..... 33 33 32% 83
RtoheMra. Pe° Gas W% 1<*% 107% 106%5 « o2 PMUia............. 181% m% 181% 182
26 91 94% pltte. Co,i.................. . ... ...

Press. Steel .. 34% 36% 84% 36% 6»
Reading.........168% 164 152% 163% «3.9»
Rep. Steel .... 84% 36% 34% 34% 2.0»

do. pref ........ 97% 98 97>4 98
Rock Island .. 33% 34 33% 84

jS do. pref ...... 64% 66% 64% 66%
476 Rubber........... 87% 87% 37-/, 37%

do. lets ...... Ill 111% 111 ill
Ry. springe .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
It. F. 8...............  42 42% 42 42% 4»

% SU St & &
do. pref .... » 60% 60 60%

st. us. W 
St. Paul ..
Sugar ,... ................. . ........... .

t s M
$$ £|W.Tw:: S* m m

do. pref............
Twin City ........
U. Steel ... 78 » 78 79% 2S7.7»

do- pref ........119% 13» 119% «9% 8,0»
do. bonds ... 104 104% 106% m% .........

Utah Cop ...
Union ..........

do. pref ...

R »
os

13»
101
100%
101%

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market:
Oct. 28. Oct. 27.
. 102% 191%

current year, 3 m,
92%

1 75* 830» 96%z 6.7»
Rio ........
Kao Paulo 
Mex. Trams .

3»Maple Leaf. 
10 n 49%
0» 94*
5 9 *$%*

III Dul.-Supertor. 
09 1»

1000 78%
» 9 78%

149%149% 4»
128% 128% 1.7»

8JWBRITISH CONSOLS.
Clack Lake. 
40 0 17

Mont. Power. 
50*142

Col. Loan. 
40 671 Oct. 28. Oct. 27.

, . 79 1-11 79 1-16
TO 1-16

Consols, money 
Consols, account ........... 79% 9»Can. Land. Twin City. La Rose. <5,1006® 160% 

7 0 1»
38 110% 1» 6 General Manager.Railroad Earning*. M020 110% 1» Montreal, 21st October, 1910Increase.

Duluth Superior, 3rd week Oct. .. *2.048 
Interboro, quarter end. Sept. 3» .. •89,673

1» 3S: 400Traders'
IS 9 142%

Commerce. 
20 2» $2*6.054,665.2Importai. 

8 0 221
! 1»

MEETINGS
The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

: Niplsslng. 
200 0 11.12

♦Decrease. Trethewey.
3» 0 119 Crown Res. 

12 0 286 Mae.
MONEY MARKETS. 18,6»

6». v Cement. 
60 20

r-Asbestos. 
30 71il y : p«rannuatlon allowance of $200 a year, boros, they will go higher almost lm- 

Dr. L. E- Embree, senior principal mediately. Get some. There Is a fairly 
j r of high schools, suggested that some large short Interest in Pacifies. Mod-

special consideration be given to the crate purchases suggested. London Market Briohtens Do
teachers of the technical school con- , *,* * LONDON Ort nductinc night classes but Truste Irregularity again seems likely in thu lunlm.is, oct. 27.—In the late deal- 
Rrvane expfalned thkt the t• ta stock market. The better absorption logs to-day the stock markets develop
ed rg, ^f he night c asses ;Lelv. d toward- the close yesterday may por- ed a more satisfactory tone. There 
Merisi attcntlon n hcing rclLve^from tend support. Amalgamated, Union was some re-awakenlng of the Invest- 
, If Pacific. St. Paul. New York Central. | ment demand In consols ahd the de-
ertain ua\ nasses. ; Louisville and Northern Pacific still partment of home rails wore a bright

Chickens In the Crate 1 appear too vulnerable to permit per- j aspect. Turkish securities enjoyed a
Ira Ebv of Shelburne Dufferin Com- mènent recoveries and professionals rebound In prices on reports that a 

tv was yesterday Cd $1 In the after- will sell them on rallies. There Is a , combination of German banks was ar- 
n^on pol ce^courifor cruelt? ta hiring "ttle support In ^«. Pacific, how- ranging the loan desired by the gov- 
packed 35 fowl into a crate so small ever, toward 17»' 84ae’,l8Rt»,^"ncarc of 
that 14 died. "They were the. first I b>' th# Pool.-Pinancial Bulletin.
ever shipped alive." explained Eby. Indlcationg of a poor bank statement
,a°'1 1-htfd •'!llkne,? how ^ do **• | pn Saturday promise to result In fur- 
followed the directions of the man I f,heT heavy liquidation in the stock 
bought the business from." /market for the balance of the week.

Mrs- Kate Fltton, 218 X Ictorla-strev-t Those responsible for the recent up- j 
charged Miss Anna Glbble. next doÿ. war<j movement are now endeavoring ! ^ v
with assaulting her .son and hersGf, to dlgp<)ee 0( stocks on the way down. vYIII Put Out Bond Issue and Lew on 
A Miss Caldwell said the whaie trouble whtch they were unable to sell while . - Stock X
wqs that a "Jew dare .not live on Xrlc- tlie advance was going on. The pros-  ‘
tori a.-street.” tilv vas a Canadl in pects of tighter money have had a dc- American Km-titers' Securities Co
and a Gentile, and she had lived to pressing effect otf bullish sentiment, and American Smelting and Refining
see "a woman stoned, yes, stoned.” and trader* are now concerned over the Co. win make public a plan for financé '

showing the Steel Corporation will |ng thç near future. American Am„,
Smelter* Securities Co. Is to issue 15 wîferr^d '
million dollars six per cent- bonds, con- B1eck T,ke com " 
vertlble In five years at par. Bonds do. rrefe’red .’. 
will be sold to Kuhn, Loeb Co. The B C. Packers. A... 
proceeds will enable the company to 
pay off Its Indebtedness to the Am
erican Smelting and Refining Co. and 
add close to five million dollars to its 
own working assets.

The American Smelting and Refining

ded8 i Bask of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don tor Short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 8% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent.; ruling rate, 3% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 6 per 
cent.

»i total of $2< 
et MM,187.1 
•Uffrxff $13,1 
to confede
of poriktas 
colonial Ra

canals pr(< 
to the cloa 
It. 19J0. a 
to $96.983,4

126% 126% i*% 128% 9, 5»• *
t «'—Afternoon Sales,— The Annual General Meeting of tbs 

Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas , 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the Directors, and for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, will be held In tbs Company's 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on 
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1910. at 
12 o'clock noon

ARTHUR HEWITT,
*<27tf General Manager.
Toronto. 1st October. 1910.

Mex. L.-P- Rio.
10» @ 88% MO 0 101% 
20» 0 88% p 126 (ü 101% 

SO <8 101%1 13% 3,0»
27% 27 27% M0

f!

1La Rose. —
326 0 480 Ui Con. Gas. 
176 0 478 ; 5 0 200%

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Trethewey. 
200 0 11* 
2» @ 111

>

f 11 |i u Glasebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates ae follows : C.P.R 

5 0 199%
Packers A. 

1 0 34
Rogers.

5 01» .. 49% 60 49% 49% 1,8»
. 172% 174% 172% 174% 199,9» 
. 92% 92% 92% 92% 4»

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y„ funds.... 6-64 die. 3-64 die. % to % 
eminent- Americans at first showed Mont, fund* ...10c die. 
strength on the curb, but consequently filer., « days..8% 
developed Irregularity. Canadian Pa- 8ter„ demand..9%

Cable traos........'

and from8: Twin City., 
5 0 110%

Packers B. 
46 0 93% $10» 0 96z Vlrg. Chem ... «4% 66% 64% 66 2,0)0

----- -------- Wabash........ . 18% 18% 18% 18% 8»
39% 40 39% *9%

Westlnrhouse.. 72% 74 72% 74
West. Union . 72% 73% 72% 72%
Wle Cent .... 57 57 67 57
Woollen*........ 33 38 *2% 32%

Sales to noon. 360,4». Total sale#, 768.9» 
■a shares.

$29.346.907.t%to%f 1 ii h ’■ jiEL
if :

Par.

ts
b enches of Insurance (except life Ineur- 
asce and fire Inenrance), for which It 
mav from time to time be licensed
tobTlJ» Toronto thl* I2th day of Oc-
NAFTEN, STARR, SPENCE A CAM

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant,

817-32 8% 
913-32 9% 

917-32 99-16 9% 
—Bates In New York —

mt do. prefSao Paulo. 
6 0 148% The tou 

and oenaie 
a/bove. $56 
far gener; 
both, the f 
grand tot 
«M496.737.The $nt« 
$««.164.66. 
kted Ro.il v

8qld Li)
ciahh-p. j 
two Nlagii 
Magiatfiat. 
and were 
liquor to i 
municipal

9% 4
9%clflcs received support. Continental 

bourses were steady. •Preferred. zBonds.Actual. Post-d.m %Sterling, » days' sight.,. 182.60 
^Sterling, demand .............. 486 40-50 487%

483%fit AV. SMELTERS FINANCING
4:

Montreal Stocksi New York Cotton Market

! Toronto Stocks
i Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

—Morning Seles— Oct. 36. Open. High. Low. Close.
Switch Rights—2 at 3%. Oct................ 14.36 14.36 14.60 14.» M.«oj
Steel Corporation—10 at ». 25, 26 at 59%, Dec. ........... 14.22 14.26 14.56 14.26 14.62

2. » at ». 25 at 60%, 75, 75, 75, 50, 75, 75, 75, Jan............. '..14.to 14.2$ 14.50 14.28 14.491 _____
IS. 10 at », Mar. ........14.26 14.96 14.57 14.34 14.52 Erickson Perkins A Co - h.A * I,Eastern Townships' Bank-26 at 163. M*v ........... 14.32 14.46 14.63 14.» 14.66 lowing * Co. had the

Montreal Power—60 at 141%. Cotton—Spot closed quiet, » points Mch-
C.P.R -2E at 196%, 50 at 199%, 38 at 1». or. Middling uplands, 14.76: do., gulf, 16.00.

1» at 199% , Sales, 31» bales.

:

6tf Toronto.
M Oct. 36. Oct. 27.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid COTTON GOSSIP.Squire Cohen dismissed the case.» 15 15! »
fot-I IS 16*4 17% 16%

60 VI ! Apprehension regarding the cold wave 
predicted for the western belt Induced ! considerable abort covering to-day^d 
the market developed a firm tone with 
buying of December by kxal root in 
teresta the feature. Prlvate tdric« fnro 
the south indicated less disposition to 
•el! except on firm bid# and the theorv 
wa# advanced that the bulk of the eariv 
movement bad been disposed of and that 
the south would show more Inclination to i-old the balance for higher price#. The 
cheapness of the local contract Is catkins 
n anyto believe that , squeeze in Decem
ber will be attempted and leading bear 
Interests are withdrawnlng from the near 
petitions Conditions favor higher price# 
and purchases on weak spot* are advls- 
able until frost danger baa been éliminât-

NATIONAL TRUST CO. n
»do. B.................

do. common .
Bell Telephone 
Burt. F. N. com 

do. preferred .
: Can. Cement com ... 28% to

do. preferred 86 $
Co has arranged to purchase common C. C. ft F. Co. com.................
stock of American Smelters Securities do. preferred .............. .......................
Co., held by Guggenheim Exploration Can. Gen. Electric .'. 112 ... 112 107
Co., amounting to $11,249 000, but which £• P- R 196 1» 198
Is carried on the exploration company'» vî,1!?_fa„ L,'.........
book* at nominal value of $1. This d„ %r>7e-re<l ........
will place the company jn possession Consumers' Gas ......
of practically the entire $30,000,000 com- Crow’s; Nest ..............

93 ■*'
.38 38 t146% ... » 88

146 ...
09% ... 

m i«% ioi 
29% 20 
84 86 A:LIMITED By Appointing a Corporate 

Executor
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

II CAPITAL AND RESERVE .

ASSETS UNDER ADMINISTRATION . .

. . Si,650,000 

. . $25,000,000

i» Mt
Ton can so Devise Yonr Estate as to Provide40 ^ m

90%.”° W*
■

; E A PERMANENT INCOMEmoo stock of Securities Company. It. 
Is the purpose of the American Sm-.ut- j 
ers Securities Co. to begin initial dl-

We shall be pleased upon req uest to send 
a Booklet containing forms of wills-

OFFICES
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON

BONDS.
I can offer you first mortgage 

■gold bonds, bearing Interest, that 
will yield you 7 per cent. The Interest 
Is paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very beet security and will, 
bear the closest Investigation. Write j 
me to-day for particulars. HORACE 
H. HASTINGS A CO„ 113 Coated. Life 
Bldg, Toronto, Oat. Pbone Mala 8290.

ed'tf ’

For the Lifetime of the Members of Your Family. 
For Full Information Apply to The

1
rV videndft on common stock In the near 

future. The Strenuous Teddy.
CLOVBRBVILLB, X.Y., Oct 1 

Col. Rooeevelt worn 52 yearns «Id 
day The colonel's Shed tile for the day 
included a long ride by trolley and atx 
speeches, not to mention a few side re
marks ad the opportunity for 0mtt 
arose.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG M

ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: With U. 8. Steel at 80, the en- 

, tire market assumed fresh buoyancy,

X
. ^

■

i Jii

■ F:. r^r
? ■

.1
t

—The—

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one end one-quarter 
per pent. (1% P-c.) for the Quar
ter ending list October, Instant 
(being at the rate ot five per 
pent (6 p.P.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock ot this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the llth day of 
November next'.

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31et October, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board,
T. W. BBOCGHALL.

General Manager
Toronto, llth October, 1916.
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■FRIDAY MORNING

Cobalt-^ytars-psaS

a ' «
6 9 
*» P

, 14 KING street east

«< Dominion Stock Kxchssre
m.»n»&M STOCKS, to» 

Main 1410.0 Here’s Your Hone ;
Built Within Si* Days I

ip ,

Everythin* Needed I» Cat And Packed | 
Yea Pay MiO PHeet Onlyl |

*££T «warn
® 1 '
aid

P. 8. HAIRSTON
BROKER

^alî^^D
CUPINE GOLD STOCKS.

Corporation» promoted. 
Mining properties bought 
and sold.
i6 II AH HI HC ARCADE

HANOI mof CO. 
FOR-

mm .fppw —j^—

?.. ad 1**:
IAO0

Iswes Ten Miles to Be Built This Winter 
—Mr. Wall berg in 

Charge.Wartd ci»,*. PRICE 0F 8U.VER.
Thursday pL* Bar silver *>' London,

Cohalt stocka onBar silver ti New fork. =6%c o*.
" - - «;0V^edaty r».d M«te“ do*are-160

HEMfsWszSgM
si
4Î ^ «St “'Æ ^5*5
stove wwb made £rSete»«*> £rom 
the active Issues- Th^e^en w
email ** %£££ was ap
points. «* « ^otatl^Twere generr 
5ïyti“d !tTwflSuree tor the

"TO cheaper

aSj®£S2 sms
_________.m »?,s2urtu“
W,LL REPARATION BE FUKf

Witt He more etorit *** wa4

move along In a «JkT* ^twl end 
and sentiment In animated,of the market anything but^^»ayg

The market during ^ dor.

sslssmKL»*»*»* gr“s

next week.

i me *0ND8 es eeen^*
J*

, at* m ||!• # il
36 il'

—- ■ ar §1

■r* '■N <r
St.« MiO»At OurYork.

Mr. B. A. WSUlberg. president of the 
■vn^me Power Company. .Limited, has 

^.,iy I piftottcally taken control of the pAo- 
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. porowptne railroad, and wUl

Sell. Buy. Sadld the road and a large power plant

^‘We hope to have ten orgtteppgpdlee 
™ ' built tills winter, and to haw -«rs 

running over tlie Une tor tl»t dls- 
tanoe at least/’ eaM Mr. 'Witiiberg. 

J.oo I "The remaining distance w*U fee 
1T& plated in the spring.

.. 26 23& -pur surveying parties are hum

.. 8 7% ^ ttielr work to .completion as rapra-.. «% J m S*a.possible, and that part of the 
4 00 * w ork will be finished In a tow day»- 

‘We have askefl for priceg on raUg 
g | and supplies, tout have not progmwM 
7% far enough with that yet to have let
IV* any contract*. .24% “Our plan Is to use steam this win- 
• *1 V as we oau get our

P- B=«T.«= H«W «.• to bw p-.pl. StwüVïSiüïïSK1»^! ,1^. «7ro.,Pèïïi«û!g^aagfecstrs
1, Home», Summer House*, Garages, etc., From »I8Q VP ;

*—S ^Se-STSR SSL WT-35. 'SffijK
,how the way. Prime Include aU lumber, ehingles,

^Ir^^ew» «less, plaster, hoard, interior trim, Poifet. fkil».SSJhStt^aSd eveS^% complete, four profit, saved and 
YOU get just what you want!
Get Our Booklet

i Severn»» Coettractioa Co,111 «SC

<ION TéL KrniM 7787. Toronto, Ont.

/
CO. fioimlf i Tit 4 Co.Cobalt Stocks- 

Amalgamated ...

*%
Brack5'Miüê» pop.. Ltd
B-MffiUi 0 .S-.ee...
Chambers - Feriand 
CTty of Cobalt .X 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlaga* .......

own Reserve 
.ester ..........
Gifford ...
Great Northern .......
Green - Meehan ....

.......... ' HiSts 4 A ’*4
I liTORONTO •31 See*"**

St-34 ADELAuiTsT. t
SFECULLlTStN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TttCRSPMKJIM* »»« * mOSTI

ico. ... <94 
.......3-9

•••••• «/ *•
«<»•»•< •• *.»

», • e ‘ » e • * oiejs.e*

8
ft ■! H18% '

# IEues ..4.36 ÀI2.76•3A6■8 e a8%127% : W IBROKER-AND MIN 
I..O EXPERT

J. JL MolUNAIN & CO.
41 Soott st. ^ Tens. S3 a t j

so
I Hastings, IO 
Carter4>ume 

eut, jo Heme

, i r%.1 to : a... *%« • Hariuuvee ... 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Le*e ..
Lçt RO66 # e 0,0,.* s • >.e e e
Uttie Mi pissing ... 
McKln.-Dsr.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nipistlng ........ ..
Nova Scella .......

SSlî.
sars-WSÎE*3«::
Silver Bar ., 
Stiver «ueen .,
Tlmlakaming 
Trethewey ....
Watts ............
Wetlaufer ....

'* » ■ 6.S ^w^plsmt^ewnpleted next summer 

4.76 that the Por-

..LJ6 l.M ]cuî,lne Railroad will he huttt to*
:»i iSsÆ; S-

^ there will pot fee the slightest avold- 
g UST delay, hut ghe Poycuptop oamp 

its trapspctntatk^ «m <h»t 
tbe eoad can be built.

Toronto only i«» •«
.4.78

25m^tor. .5 Ceo- 
Traesmieame. 
ace Loan. J. M. WILSON A CO.oronto 30 \■v S »HE MAY BE INSANE

Probable Line of Defense ,-tyggh Hand’T Youth.

James ©dwgy* Xcpauley. » 
raw bpned youth %f 21 wm W*

3Ô

: I Bill «THE!
( 1UK 111 11*

...e......e <• M4
", a 22% | wd have 
... 33% 33 las see» as

l*% - 13%

** lMembersDominion Exchangeef the" ? ■TC.

Cobalt Stocks : a
OTTAWA. Opt. 37.—(Special-H-Tbe 

announcement from Winnipeg that 
p*v. John MacDougal Is at Selkirk 
conferring with the St. Peter’s Reserve 
(Indians on Ueha^ of the Dominion 
Government, Jn regard to the sale of 
their lands, which caused such a sen
sation in parliament last session, when 
George Bradbury, M.P., told the story. 
Is considered there as forecasting ac
tion by the government.

Some time ago it was stated that 
unties» reparation was made to these 
Indians the case would be taken into 
the courts. The initial steps toward 
this have now been taken, but pro
cedure will be ftayed If any indication 
is shown that Justice will be done to 
these wards of the government.

• • • « ..i/y.YJr v i *OPPOSITION R€#H€SEHT£0i%7%'ANY <6% f $ I
310

pondence.
MUM STREET «.< TORONTO »

toif Trada 
Exchanga w’-sïtt,ï sïMrr-'.. 86 & 

..1.31 1.16
3
to æ

Minister , , rAnnual Report of Deputy
Campbell—'Three Millions

For Canals.
Bailey—^5000 at 1000 at SM, 250 at 8%.Igovernment to follow the-teamaagBag
Cham bers-Ferland—1000 at 18. tatlon of the yarliamentaryoppositio
City of Cobalt—200 at 23%. at tlhe coronation of KlngGeorge. The
Cobalt Central-100 at 6. 600 at 6%, 3500 qUe6tlon will «ceme up in the bouse ™- 

at 6%. 10» at 6%. 1» at 6%. 500 at 6%, 5» mediately after tfee opeeing of parlta-
Green.-Meeh.ajp.—JflOP At^%. 1000 at 2%. I ig^r^ble, therefore, that tfe»

M"S24i/i5> » - rd éiï-r r’.îLffe
at ®V| *°° M ^ al members of parliament, twelve Con-

McK i n. -Dar.-Sa vage—6» at LIS. «0 Fjtspwt-
rlck, and the premiers of the various 
provinces.

One effect of this will he that 
session about to open wig fee abort. 
Prorogation may fee expected Rpt later 
than May.

■
Morning Sales—:>Chicago 

I quota* 
ro Board A. Em OSLER & CO/Y

1SK1NC STREET *EST.

Cobalt Stocks.

5

ÉÜof

Oct. 3S—The annual Ta
co.
70. «dT :

^"55 SUff5
?$fthe first report of the new de-

-aÆ s
jjnounted to JS3Ad2.M4.4S, ef which
UUK^tvi was ehwrged to ' __________________________
ENMILM to Ipcjme^aad *»^ v ^ àÆÊÊÊ, ‘ J^&:X As it has been the pioneer ratlswy
^niTdonal ac<K«mt liududed J19,- , of Canada (being ahgrtered ln 186?).

tor the ririte» divlsiufe * Mt-: ■■■ ■■> A the Grand Trunk has also been the
*¥*LnS« to Winnipeg) ef Jbe % pioneer »n man» ethe» respects—su<)h
V Tr«n»ooMln«tAl Railway. as the erection of Immense fireproofNart 152 04’63 for surveys of a line of H elevators at Its seaport and lakeport

Hudson Bay. terminals; the establishment of tram*
^Ths^raltoSy expenditure on Income carrying ferrie» across the [Ivors and
included a totL Of $2,048,097.05 paid , great lakes; of welfare work, designed
^ïrb-idîes to railways other than ' to Interest and benefit its thousands of
ffn roads, J112.4S5.04 tor employes—such as life and accident
th« Lard of railway commissioners Igsurgnce. superannuation and pension
far Canada *17,664.66 for inspection of tondfj the establishment of library
the Grand Trunk Pacific Rahway, and JA». McÇA^LEY. and reading rooms—tfie first onfi letd-

,i initsft’ for nrepuring plane, etc., for * . An lng Institution of this character being
: Sp188r^onstmctîoii of the Quebec reigned ip police court yesterday upo the llterar>. and scientific institute
* ■ a charge of demanding money by men- at lt8 great locomotive and car repair

Tne expenditure on the.Intercolonial f|^ra j c. Eat0n by means of a «hops at Point Ht- Charles. Montréal,
>/ SK' -i** »* • ^«’“wS'S",ti'*A

: 1 v and on revenue account, $8,645,- C(3 a week without plea or election. also a )arge and valuable library
* M, 0,0.23. On the maintenance of the n lg ^lleged aljso that he recently open to all employe». Similar

:1 Windsor branch the expenditure wa* renJ#d a translt and tripod from the Institutions have been established^
n *09 :ju <irt rhanred to revenu® account, ■ other shon centres, suob u 8trftl»ori.,

z WLSSKLfaJ s* srsss SxEit "ess-^s» hM ,« „ ».

toThePvx^endlture on canhUaggregat- £ ?«g Club ofMontreal being one of the
•d *3 259,067.18, of tvhlcn $1,650,,06.64 He also pa n a u - largest boating clubs in the country,was on capilal account, *489,^6.6» on Ip««gd to ^thaî V defence wUfe oh active membership, that ’s
income, *604,899.26 for Ata«andJ514, *V adv«»oed Is insanity* He says often represented by its crews at r.S-
2*4.60 for repairs, the last two amounts ” b« “vran^V farmer living near tlonal as well as International regat-
being charged to revenu». ; «arkham - tas, being frequently victorious in the

Adding to the above for mlsc_^ , i Th .100 Wh)eh was secreted as dl- more Important races.
sow expenditures In both branches . McCauley’s letter and later Likewise, the Grand Trunk wgs he
sum of *4706.79, the total y4 1 thrown away by him when arrested, pioneer tn the establishment of Ralj- 
for the year on rallwaye and canals ! ^T^ by J L. Blrney, M Beatrice- road Young Men’s Christian Assoda- 
amounttd to $36,125,898.4$. «treet and yesterday returped to the ttons at various points along its 1 net—

The total revenue derived from th* Street, anq >e ^ »* commencing with the small association
railway and canal wqfkli w«E P „—,-----w at East, Toronto, In 1895, and which.
*47.9», of whiejt the railways pro ^ Laymen’s Anniversary. under the present management, has
$9,647,963.7J and the can i -^^^ .-lai,-. third anniversary of the Lay* grown to 1* associations, now loc
», the sum of *168|89a_6tg 8 V Missionary ^dmfement is to be at the following terminals: CtoÇago
sd from hydraulic renU- ^UhrmUd at 8t. Jajnee’ Cathedral fHlsdon), Chicago (Beerbom Station.,.

The total government parish House on Tuesday afternoon Durand, Mich.; Brldgeburg, Ont.; is*
railways prior lb and rince ÇojNfeftçra ‘louse tj information land Pond, VL; Mimico, Ont.; Nlag*ra
tie» (July 1. «•<). up » «; ^ ^‘ved yesterday afternoon by Falls, Qnt.; Point St. Charles, Mop -
liJs’est^M including the sum of Herbert K. Caakey, that Jofen R. Mott real; Port Huron, Tlfi*
i/86.694,6oo.w<, inci' Pa- nf v»w York chairman of tlhe recent nel. Ont.; Stratford, Ont., Atlantia.?»
flMÛÔjOOÛifr4^ted fco tj lts xxoirtd’s Msselopary Conference, would ont, and Portland. Me. This has iq-
fj80 >ajlway C t "ount jeflO,681.69 ci-eak at the afternoon session, which volved an expenditure op çapltal a-* 

o^the ZnnS and Digby s'tart. at 3.30 o’ctooH- on "The World’s cou„t for buildings and ground, of 
In addlti^i toere has been Mlwlonary Conference and Its Slgnlfl- $82.258, to Sept. 36, 1S1Ô. The Grand 

f^m the clmsolldated fund a cance for us.’’ Fletcher 8. Brockman. Trunk is at present contributing $13.- 
wm:nT1 S’0’?12 757 03^nakinga a total national Sfcretao- of the Y.M.C.A. In 7ÛÛ per annum toward the upkeep and 
W lf ù»m 42'’3» Of th% atnount the China, win give an address on’the operation of these various associations.

83Ï"460 S', was expended prior •Triumphs of Faith In Non-Christian Thefie is now a total membership of
I ~rB£R^is- ^juvsswl’Mb
fl ^"e'41 J?vernmcntS:Txpenditure on L<rne 'rftoîSoon session will be free ^quentiy^by many^f the employes

31 1910 amounts on capital account be served at 6.30 by,the ladles of the the establishment ol railroad 
to toe sir 449 37 of which $30,593,866.18 Anglican churches of the city, and tlong at three of their large terminal 
wae expended prior to confederation tickets may be had fro.m ttje various p0lntg, viz., Turcot (in the 
and from the consolidated fund to denominational committees. Dr. XVard- portlon 0f Montreal), Belleville and 
*2» 346 507 21 making a total of *126.* law Thompson will be chief speaker. xorth Bay. The association at Mont-
224956 M --- ----------- , ’ ; . real Is the largest-having a building
tC total expenditure on railways Settlement of Queensland. that cost over $35,000, and with a mem-

and canals up to March 31. 1*10. I» M >t a largely atUnded meeting of the bership at present of 520. It has bad 
albove, *565,516.378.90, adding to which women’s Canadian Club in Conserva- tb€ hearty support of the m nistors - 
for general expenditures embracing | tory of Music Hall yesterday after- the various denominations located lu 
both, the further sum of $810,3oi.S2, the noan> Mrs. David McConnell, Brisbane. that part of the city—the Rev. F>t.,
grand total expenditure amounts to Augtraua. gave an Interesting talk on o ^eara of the Roman Catholic Churwh Toronto Stock Exehsngs,
*566,326,737.22. , conditions In the Island common- alg0 evidencing his hfar.t3f. -Morning Bales.-

The Intercolonial showed a profit of We»lth. , tlon and encouragement of the work at UMle xlpi$stog-»Ky* (SO days) *t o00
*428.164 66, but the Prince Edward IS- »frs. McConnell was her father s sec- varlou8 time,. at25.
kind Railway tan behind by *108,30*. retary at the time he was commission- Thc Grand Trunk has been iargeU Ba,ley-76 at 9%. v

...---------------- cr for Queensland In Ldtadon. In 1860. , _trumental in assisting in the cstab- Cobalt I-ake-200 at U iiOO at 1S%-
Sold Liquor to Proscribed Person. her father was commissioned to go to j f j of summer camps for ctt> pacific Burt Pref.-l- at «. to at » * 

v.t. 27.-(8pe* Lonqon and bring out a number of ":g0c|atlons-such as the large sum- j Mf h at 91. 12 at 91. 20 at 91, w at 
cl»l.)—H. ,l. O’Neill and Frank Aaqlson. people who would make desirable col- camp at Lake Couchlcbtng (86 at 91. ^
two Niagara hotelkeepers, were before £n|gtg. These people brought with nonh of Toronto), wfelcn is a at 4.
Magistrate Campbell this afternoon, thfra, besides household( effects, some that will develop until ti 1» like- ^^d„i°^*at ™ «oo at 31%, 300 at 31%.
and wore fined $25 each for supplying £3,000.000 In money. Later 1000 cotton ^ with the large uummer n Central—500 at 6.
hquor to a proscribed person, higlt in operatives came from Manchester dur- > Silver Bay. Lake George. V Hargraves-r»aO at 55. 100 At S. 1006 f«0
municipal life at Niagara. |ng the cotton famine.________ >- mThe camp on Lake Couohichlng dayg) gt 86- (eo days) at », 200» (60

Ventilation of Parliament Buildings. "'**^0*^ Trunk! a°nd whlch^was d McKtoiey-5») at 14», 10» »t l.tf, 566 

Tenders were opened yesterday f°r i , . tL *ue association for a nomi- 1.16.Installing a ventilation system in the lea1sedAn^lderîtl^n. It is .still occupied Riftht of Way-2000«t 300 at 54%.

Limited^at a^out^ *' ; p ,lde for a a Young Burjlar pacific Burt pwfi-to »t 91.^4 at 91, « at

e4*»fln eve“n totoïtorature, and forced Earl Cfellton^W» ^«rday In front *1LtttleBtNliLrinto-to00 *t 24%. 300 at 24%.
fnto the building by electrically driven street. " . , priaon while waiting Tlmlskamlng-toO at 88.

-— srsïrïsi '
que for release. Detectives and was au took him In on a

was remanded tin , house en-ready served a term for six bouse e#
tries lu thé east end.

DIRECT POTATi WWW M «OMIT.
1er quotationa

mm
■ at 6%. •crwafcf •4vidsrd Loan 

■d Cordage 
’arm. Loan 
tings Loan 
rer Timber

afffwmiftPM
... SILVER MARKET.

S*S"‘8S,.2dja."5;

d;a the latest reports ^rd‘ng^^ 

ym-comtory*demand Is still small, but silver

t^umoad, arid the euccwe that 100 >t 500 at «%* 1000 at 85%.MO at 85%,
far attended hi« cftorU^ «te aeai^ 100 at m, 700 at- 85%. =00 a*JOft. 
are r^tily a5*e® JV«tia.6er-M0 at ». 560 at «•
^V*Lv«rmad* feurcfewioe .not ot*?S?r 8 ’ -Unlisted Stocks.-

but for the Novemlber and De- coix-2000 at 3%, 1000 at 1(*®
35*5, «"MWgJSyy wgwrtgi. ft *%. m at 4. 1600 at 4, 1600 at 4, 560 at

there^Uported^te toe eerioig financial -’ -Atteynpo» Saiaa-
nil* Swing tto loaees in gpwsulation, Amalgamated-SOO at 2%, 600 at 2%.

PtrZ, ^ma ah^uuTb^TiaJger buyer at 35. 1000 at 35. 600 at

toé avemge. 25. W at Jg4. «• ^ ^ -» at ^ 889
OtiNto-dOOO at^L 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 3%,

'tlgtîf at 33%, to» at 33%.
Jp|Ue^«0 »t 13%. soo at *3%. w *t

Sliver X^a4**4S9 at 7%.
Tretbewey—«0 at 1.16.
Wetlaufer—100 at ». 600 at 85. 
^reen-Meehan—400 g£ 2%.
Total sales-84,770.

NEW YORK CURB.

New York curb:
Argentum closed, 2% to 3; Bailey, 8 to 0, 

Buff.io. S .« St J» *>!.„{,>-»: »«(

** .SSL”? “ s^rar-.’ s |
... OH, 16 to to; Hargravea, 38 to »; 

Kerr Lake, * 7-}6 to 6 9*1«, high 6%, low 
, SOèTKlkg Edward. 7 to 8. high 7, low

Ü2&
Sliver Queen, 3 to 10; Silver

H8SMB*,mATStV*Ce.
*7-51 King Street West

COBALT STOCKS
C*w_-------- ----—.......

Flume, write or wire your orders to a )£?oi sell any of the listed or uni » tod ,
«tocke. ed PE—e Mata 840S-7

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Member» Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street -
»•*— **« “* lBd"5

*d
1.14.PTL ONT.

Nipisslng.—40 at 11.25. 10 at U.*0.

ErB£»5V
at W\. 40» at 22%, 500 at 22%, 1500 at 22%. I 

Right of Way—1000 at 34, 1000 a* 33.

«ifsrsre s wsw.13%. 500 att 18%, 500 at J9%, 660 tX 13%. B- 
60 days-Mat M%. 509 gt 

Leaf-1200 at 7%.

IRKER
It of Sbaras

Corpor-
mlted,
Sccuritiee.
King St. B.

Received

riLUTHEA BUKER ARRESTED14%. .1(1500 at 7%, 500
For Shooting of Negress at Niagara 

Falls a Week Age.
NIAGARA FALLS? Out.. Oct 27.— 

(Special.)—Luther Buker, a vW* 
tpan, was this afternoon arrested by 
provincial Detective John Ray, eg a 
charge of having fired the «hots that 
seriously injured Maud Smith Wash
ington, negresa, a week ago. The w> 
nest was made after the women wed 
made a statement to Inspector Mttine 
and Officer Pay on Sunday last. Sto
ker was arrested at Hie home, and re
manded to Welland Jail by Mayor 
pores this afternoon. He declares hie 
Innocence.
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TRIAL OF JARDINES WEDNGBDAY

GODERICH, Oct. 27.—Edward and 
Thomas Jardine, who .were arrested 
y esterday Jn conoectiou with toe mur
der of Lleyle Anderson at Goderich, 
win come up for trial next Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. »

REAL Î
ua dividend 

r upon the 
I Institution 
nt quarter, 
able at Its 
knd et Its 
DAT, THE 
s next, to 
November, 
kg of the 
le Banking 
lomlay, the

STEWART, B.C.LITTLE nip, ANNUAL.
The annual meeting of tt?® ,L4t‘r® 

Nipisslng Mining Co.
Wednesday. when the foBowiBg «
Aident61 RtWlW- Eyre; seenstary- 
treasurer, W. ». Milne; vtoe-prealdem.

iijsr&iszxtstt*

issued It) $ f,w *^y*’

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morr.lng Saiee— .K”523£S euv? 4 * 2LUtiTsTp-A at 25%. W» at 25%. 560 

at 25, 1000 at 24%.
mSX^tf % W5*’*9, 569 at to. 560 

»%. 500, 1606, 500 at

85Ttothew«-lC0 at 1.17. 200 at 1.16,.MO gt

1 Gould Consolidated—60to at 3%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bailey—1000. 5Q0, 500 at 84».
Foster—1000 at 8%.
SSS8SSSMA»k*”““

Otlssc—2000 at 2«A. uOO at 2%, 10»

"LS SJS+Jm « »
ssssseasw1»
Ooul<1 Con.—500 at 4*
Tot^-l sales—41,S7».

In an Armenian boarding house at this coast, 1 ■ »
noon to-day, Antento Demetri. in try-__________ ÇAJBAï »WT».
lng to extinguish the flaraee. -was ever- oMWC*f ■■« etawan, »a-., «" 
powered by smoko, and, but for the 
timely aid of Dr. MacKcndrick, would 
have died.

A
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ed7UV.L P<*.ated

SLtom ttoseard Stoto to* ****
a cSSS,Atf*00.ïf-

com-
A Socialist Campaigner.

O. B. Keonlc of Chicago Is In tfee 
city to organize tlie Social jet munici
pal campaign. He will give ee ad* 
drees In the Labor Temple <m Sunday 
at B on ‘ The Uprising of the Many. 
He la said to foe an able speaker, and 
has had conalderaWe ««qperienee In 
promoting Socialism ip America.

Tried to Escape.
NEW LfSKEARD, Oct. 27,—Crippled 

with rheumatism and «till proeteeted 
with exhaustion, J. Rochon of Ottawa 
Is lying k> the Lady Minto Hospital, 
suffering from 1)1» experience while 
trying to escape from tfee chain gang 
on the Matheson-roed- He was for 
two days wmaderfeig. lost In the bush.

Bank Manager Killed.
LONDON, Oct 27.—Word has beet) 

received here that white cleaning his 
revolver at New Brunswick. N. J,, P. 
R. B. Foebreoke, formerly manager of 
the Farmers’ Bank at Kerwood and 
Arkona, was Instantly kilted.

Manager.
26 ‘ 1

,
MlFOX & ROSS

Gas 
onto ’

STOCK BROKERS

-=®a0Sr£;
Green
JuneTJ VA ijt
6%

ig of the 
tera- Gas 
-e the re
fer the 
ensuing 

ompany’a 
Hreet. on 

1910. at

CHAMBERS-FERLAND 
MINING COMPANY

Urionrp2riSc7i%1'to w'unlt^ 

Copper, 5% to 6; Yukon Gold. 3% to 4. «!. saJBTVJrSff ffSSS s
sppltoatiou. y j -

nWSMA^OHMCASD'NG

Enquiries regarding this district will 
receive attention.

300 at 8%.

A LIBERAL VICTORY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 27.—In the South 

Shields’ toye-election, Russell Rea, Lib
eral. received 7929 vote», and Williams, 
Unionist. 4910.
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lament of 
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J. M. WALLACE.

Broker
«1 tM»G WEST.

Gould Consolidated PORUPIHX CLAIM WASTED 
Will assist in development for 

an interest, <xr will buy alewweU 
located claims. Give lull particu- 
lars as to location, formation, —- 
work done, terms, etc.

Address Box 167 M ' I
General Post Office, Toronto. ^ i

I ■ÜBËBWI *■

y of Oc-

“:.rr,rr. iz rssr;.:^ s

^n the Gould or write us. But either thru our firm or any other brokerage 
and) say strong y. BUT GW'LD CONSOLIDATED.

A. J. BARR (SL CO’Y
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’'K)KüU>*iHt: LfcbiAL UA8DS,

iSSESEm Building. Toronto, ad.

firm we say f I
Jif

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
Members StanCar» Stork Exchange.

£I
~fi5V»6AWDA LEGAL CARDS

H. fÆxKSM"S£JLu,e‘“S
McFadden A McFadden).

ià
T1"" : iOVER THE HOLIDAY

undoubtedly anlmprovement^ ^uiX’ymou n 1*01 ^tock njf o^ering
able return. *;V*!*r / th- wav there Is a clear course ahead. Ben ver,|g small and with this out of tne way inerr . gcot|a clty of Cobalt, Cham-

««” “ '"m Toronto Street
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

The I
i 8

!! IOctober Raspberries.
A. C. Beam*», a visitor to Pine=£& sstiLTW&prx

grove» at Pine Beach. The raspber
ries are now on exhibition In a, window, 
of Robins, Limited.

Left $3000 to Grace Church.
A bequest of $5060 was made to 

Grace English Church. Elm-street. To
ronto. fov Dr. Harvey Nt Austin of 
Ashvllle. North Carolina, who died on 
April » of this year. He left an es
tate worth in all $17,500, of which $1689 
was In Ontario» principally cash on da* 
posit in the bank.

Dispute Over a Patent.
DETROIT, Oct. 27.-David A. Gordon, 

member vf the Dominion Parliament 
from Kent County. Ont., has commenc
er suit here agaln»t Frank and Marion 
G’NIell of Zanesville. Ohio, for *2500 
he claims due him from the proceeds 
of the sale of a license, covering a pa-
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i LOR8CH & CO.,
phone MAIN 7417.
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H. H. FUDGER, Presided. J. WOOD, Manager

Home
FRIDAY MORNING__________________

'MuST I Store Opens 8 ml

14 j auSÜMFSOHl

These Thanksgiving Got 
for Men and Boys

*1
_ -j , _ „ streM wrtlwwterly wttuUj «elder,
Probabilities: w«a i»c«i «æw -—— H.B.

Coses 5.30 p.m.Sl,
probsTypical Boot Values- for ■rr1

To-Morrow
WOMEN’S BOOTS FROM PHILA

DELPHIA.
40 pairs only Women’s Boots, made from 

patent colt and gun-metal leathers, with 
dull matt and cloth tops, Goodyear welt 
soles, all popular sizes; they are Laird-Scho- 
ber styles from Philadelphia. Worth $7.00. 
Saturday, $6.00. , . .

«

i Will make them look as thankful and pros, 
perous as they should feel:

Men’s English Cheviot Winter Weight 
Overcoats, in a handsome Cambridge grey 
shade, cut in the latest single-breasted Ches. 
terfield style, with neat black velvet collar, 
well-built' shoulders, and shapely lapels, 
body lined throughout with good quality, 
serge lining, interlined with haircloth; s*
35 to 44. Price $10.50.

Men’s Imported West of England Ps 
Worsted Suits, in a handsome dark j 
diagonal weave, showing a neat black 
self-thread stripe; cut in the latest th 
button single-breasted sack style, ni 
tailored and finished with good quality lij 
ings and trimniings, and first-class worl 
manship; sizes 36 to 42. Price $18.00.

m iV Jr
Hi zj fit-///

V( %

1
‘uîtJ'

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
500 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher, lace 

and button style, patent colt, vici kid, tan 
Russia calf, gun-metal and velour calf lea
thers, medium and heavy soles; New York, 
Boston, Cuban and military heels; all popu
lar sizes, 2% to 7y2. Special price Satur
day, $2.49.

, Ofi J» A» ; 
C at lnteI;t

LJ -E.
§ Î Preside 

tion — 
ingin.

Ml
hV

MEN’S BOOTS. f
900 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher style, calf, L 

kid and tan calf leathers; every pair made 0 
with Goodyear welt; all sizes 5% to 11. Spe
cial clearing price, Saturday, $2.49.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
800 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, 

solid, strong, easy fitting, stylish makes:
Dongola kid, lace, sizes 4 to 7%. Special 

Saturday, 40c.
Dongola kid, Blucher, sizes 4 to 10y2. Spe

cial Saturday, 69c.
Dongola kid, button, sizes 4 to iy2. Spe

cial Saturday, 69c.
Dongola kid, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe- < 

cial Saturday, $1.49.
Fine box calf, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe

cial Saturday, $1.69.
Fine kid, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Special : 

Saturday, $1.99.
Patent colt, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe

cial Saturday, $1.69.
Box calf, Blucher, lace hooks, sizes 8 to 

101/2. Special Saturday, $1.39.
Telephone orders filled.

MEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS. I
240 pairs Men’s House Slippe 

turned flexible leather soles, fin

I I Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Engliel 
Tweed College Ulsters, in a rich dark grej 
ground with neat fancy colored stripes; ctr 
in the favorite double-breasted style wifi 
neat military stand collars, lined through 
out with stropg twill mohair lining and hair 
cloth sleeve lining; sizes 26 to 32, $8.00; size 
33 to 35, $9.00.

Boys’Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in a hand 
some dark brown shade; eut in the latest SI 
double-breasted Russian style, with neat M con.enu°n < 
velvet collar to match, lined throughout f re»p<
with warm fancy flannel lining; sizes 3 to 8 I 
years. Price $6.50. . ' tended.

Boys’ English Twèed Two-piece Suits,'in eZi***™
dark brown and green stripe pattern, 

showing faint fancy colored thread stripes announcer™ 
interwoven; cut in the popular double- 
breasted style; pants bloomer style, made u»t. which 
full and roomy, fastened with strap and tM‘ 
buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 28, $4JO; sizes 29 
to 30, $5.00; sizes 31 to 33, $5.50.

Men’s Fine “Derbys,
Half Price

A specially good collection of Stiff Hats, 
up-to-date in every particular, English fur 
felt, in brown, fawn and black. These- 
regularly sell for $2.00. Our Saturday morn
ing price is $1.00. .

In such well-known makes as Christy, J 
Battersby, King and others, we carry a var- I 
ied and up-to-date selection of the latest J 
styles. Splendid values at $2;00 and $2.50. j

Children’s Headwear, in Sailors, Turbans, 1 
Tam o’Shanters and Caps. We can suit al
most any particular choice in style and col
ors. Some specially priced at 17c and 19c, 
and up to $1.00.

New Gloves for Thanksgiving 
—Men’s and Women’s
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\V/HETHER you’re going home 
VV or coming home for Thanks

giving, you want to look your best 
when you meet “the folks.” Of 
course they’d welcome you with open 
arms, even if you looked like a tramp. 
But dont impose on their good nature;
give them a chance to be proud of you, 
and make them glad to have you meet the 
whole neighborhood.

These “Thanksgiving Clothes” for 
men and boys are so moderately priced that 
they are within the reach of all; and they’re 
so thoroughly good that [you’ll be proud to f, 
wear them home f
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kid leather, black and chocolate, low heel, all 
sizes 6 to 11. Special Saturday, $1.49. 

Telephone orders filled.
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Sporting Goods and Hardware i
l;

—In the Basement—
15 only Double-barrel Shot Guns, best 

Belgium make, top snap bar action locks, 
green cross-bolt, 30-inch fine Damascus pat
tern barrels, checkered stock pistol grip;
$15.00 value. Saturday, $10.98.

2000 only City and College Pennants,
Saturday, 25c, 35c and 50c.

10 sets Boys’ Boxing Gloves; $2.50 value.
Saturday, $2.19.

10 sets Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of fine 
quality nappa leather; $4.00 value. Satur
day, $3.69. ,/». • y

100 Blue Enamel Water Pails, 8-quart 
size; 50c value. Saturday, 39c.

150 Grey Granite Rice or Cereal Cookers;
60c value. Saturday, 43c.

200 Cbal Hods, well iapanned; regular 30c. 
r Saturday, 19o.

300 Iron Heaters, for Potts’ irons, will 
hold three irons; regular 25c. Saturday,
17c.

50 Roxton Jack Planes, 15 inches long, 
with 2-inch cut ; regular $1.45. Saturday 98c.

3000 Mechanics’ Folding Rules, 2 feet and 
3 feet, regular 15c, Saturday, 10c; 4 feet, 
regular 20c, Saturday, 15c.

40 Spiral Ratchet Screw Drivers, with 
three blades of the Goodall-Pratt manufac
ture. Special Saturday, $1.49.

20 Automatic Drills, with eight points; 
all in metal case, of the Goodall-Pratt manu
facture. Saturday special, $1.25.

30 Ratchet Braces, full polished and nick- 
^ el-plated, 10-inch sweep, Goodall-Pratt 
^^manufacture. Saturday special, $1.89. 

m Hand Saws, the “Perry” Brand, 20, 22,
^24 and 26 inches; regular up to 75c. Satur

day, 33c.
Garden Spades, D handle, steel blades; 

regular *1.15, 
for 63c.
feeder,'fi1^ flirted rteel^y^heavy cast I Men’s Winter Weight Pyjamas, made from cashmerette and flannelette, military collar. Saturday, $1.49.

iron fluted fire pot, detachable nickel trim- Men’s Night Robes, heavy English flannelette, extra large size, full length; buy three of them. Saturday,
mings; has draw centre and shaking grate, 13 for $1.95, or, each, 69c. *
in three sizes : Size 1, $7.49; size 2. $8.98; size
3. $10.59. ■

10 New Elko Laundry Stoves; has flat tdp | with-four buttons, double-knitted cuffs; colors are grey with green, plain grey and grey with royal blue trim- 
9-i neb covers, dump grate and cleaning door 
with ventilator, and heavy cast iron fire pot; 
regular $4.50 value, $3.63.
. 10 the “Hummer” Cast Iron Range, with 

oven, four 9-inch covers,swing fire door, ven
tilated swing ash pit door, fire grate to shake 
and dump: regular value $12.50. Saturday 
price, $9.98,
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$1.00 and $1.25 Men’s English Cape Lea
ther Street Gloves, one dôme clasp, pique j 
and pxm seams, tan and grey suede, spear 
point back, soft pliable"leathers; sizes 7 to 
9y2. We’re ready if you’re ready, Satur- ■ 
day, $1.00 and $1.25.

$1.50 Men’s Fall Weight Tan Cape Lea- -f I 
ther English Walking Gloves, one dome j S 
clasp, arrow point backs, heavy seams, Bol- . i 
ton thumb, silk and unlined, also grey andj Mj 
tan cape suede; perfect dress glove, $1.50. J 
Silk lined, in cape suede tan and grey, $1.76. h

“Elite” Quality $1.00 Women’s Extra Se- fij 
lected Real French Kid Gloves, two dome w 
clasps, gusset, oversewn seam, Paris point 
stitching, soft flexible skin, new arrivals in 

i this season’s newest shades; all sizes; suede 
finish, in black and grey. Price $1.00.

“La Rive” Quality $1.25 Women’s Extra 
Quality Real Kid Gloves, two dome clasps, |k 
gusset fingers, heavy embroidered backs, 
best finish procurable, for the most particu
lar dresses, full range of shades and sizes; 
fully guaranteed; Jouvan suede in tan, black 
and grey. Price $1.25.
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Smollett’s Works, $4.75 8.0R.1 I latte7 I
tie

Night Wear and Sweater G>ats for Men
r* •-«*’

Saturday, 83c;vfegular $1.00, We have received another shipment of 
high-class sets by famous authors, and on 
Saturday we place on sale 20 sets only by 
Smollett; there are six books to each set, 
bound in three-quarter, leather, with gilt 
edge, clear type and printed on high-class 
paper. The subscription price for this set is 
$10.00. Our special price, $4.75.

We have now in stock a complete assort
ment of Annuals, suitable for Christmas 
Gifts and Prizes, at the lowest possible 
prices; among them are: “Boys’ Own Pa
per,” “Girls’ Own Paper,” “Chums,“ 
“Young Canada,” “Sunday,” “Play Box 
Annual,” “Rose Bud Annual,” “Children's 
Treasury,” “Child’s Own Magazine” and 
“Our Darlings.”

■

/

/M A

200 Men’s Extra Heavy Sweater Coats, pure wool, fancy stitch, high double collar fastens close to neckI
A

H. f mings, a few without collars in grey -with navy; sizes 38, 40, 42 only.r Saturday special, $4.00.
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